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SIR. ARfiVLE IN F LIGHTNING KILLS 5 MEN 
TERROR AT CONEY ISLAND

*£NatVpp fi0°'n m ROCKS SS5

ill é
-WRECKED WITH TORONTO EXCURSIONISTS NEAR OSH AW A m

PASSENGERS ALL SAFELY TRANSFERRED Will Exchange English Provinces of 
Canada for French-Canadian 

States of New England.

- :

d BETWEEN HIS KNEES 
TOP OF HEAD BLOWN OFF

The Bolt Strike» Flagstaff and 
Grounds in Crowd Sheltered 
From Rain — Fifty Persons 
Prostrated—Other Damage in 
Neighborhood.

1 '

msk■Water Rushed In and Quenched 
Fires - Exciting Scenes Aboard 
Unfortunate Ship and in the 
Lift boats—Steamer of Donnel
ly Wrecking Company Came 
to Rescue —Details of Wreck 
as Related by Eyewitnesses.

1 .E:■

Montreal, July 30.—(Special.)—“Would 
not the Province of Quebec be a fine 
state In the American Union? A state 
where you would be as much at home 
ae we are to-day in Rhode Island, in 
Massachusetts, in New Hampshire?”

The above is an exact quotation from 
a speech delivered by D. Monet, ex-M.P„ 
and now M.L.A. for Napierville, at the 
Franco-American picnic held on Thuis- 
days at Crescent Park, Rhode Island.

♦i New York, July 30.—During a thun
derstorm of terrific intensity which 
passed over New York this afternoon, 
five men were struck by lightning and 
instantly killed and nine were seriously 
Injured at the Parkway baths at Coney 
Island-

L- ■ 8 Charles E. George, Former Market 
Gardener, Found Dead in His Room 

in Dovercourt Village.

Éy * m
a. •

lias -,With nearly 150 souls aboard the 
steamer Argyle of the Lake Ontario 
Navigation Co. ran on the rocks at 
Stony Point, about twe miles west of 
Oshawa, at 10.30 o'clock Saturday 
morning and may be a total loss. She

Wmm
-

At the same time one man 
About 8 o'clock Saturday night Chas. was killed and three were prostrated at

;T3ravesend Beach.
I When the storm blew up from the 
I westward the Parkway beach was

?LEur„Ted r,eT tx sr sr 2\s riTr k g?
take rank amongst the independent His legs were across the stock of the A few minutes before 5 o’clock a 
CO“whlete.»jLt!1|L'e«H,r» K» „ —Shotgun and both hands were holding bolt struck the flagstaff and grounded 
theX' nn^ wsttM r,fn« wh^hy|b 'rL»r^n thc muzzle, which was pointing towards in the thickest of the crowd. Nearly 
ro i.'ÎÎ Ji his head. 50 persons were prostrated, and the
tC "Ie, htVe ,0n y tbe one ambition, jt was quite evident that death was rest, screaming with terror, rushed out

Shipwrecked P.,»en„„ Were Grouped pod PI.otogr.phed While iffiKS&ifc SSV'd.Z SS Z'SJfLZ
Wotting to, Lifeboats. SS*.W; 2,= 73 “S£VÏ“„ÏSÜS^St

tainly overflow us. There Is no possible scouts the Idea of suicide, as she says aDnearpd b. on flr„ ’ hlc“

doubt after the discussion which took there was no reason whatever why he Ambulances were summoned from all place last session on the autonomy bill : should take hie own life. the nearest ^nsnlraI* nn »*
of the two new provinces. | The victim of the tragedy was at one Lh® , 1 a?d °" Î1?61/ ar:

1 “We roust therefore conserve as faith- 1 tlmg a market gardener, but lately he £ al uncoMcl<£isH nZhJth'hrZ??
fully as possible our national rha.ac- has been in the employ of the Canada
ter. We must improve and i ender popu- Foundry Company. He worked Satin - | The bodies of all were scorched by 
lar our system of primary education day forenoon in the foundry. He wee • the electric fluid. The nine -njurefl 
in the Province of Quebec To do all about 50 years of age. and leaves a were removed to a hospital, where 18 
this we must count on thé moral sun- wife, two grown-up sons and three was said that some probably will die. 
port Zid^mpa°hy of the Fr^cZna- daughters. His home life was happy Many persons less seriously *urt were 
dhEns^f thf UnitedStates ° and. so far as Is known, he was not taken home by friends. A slight fire 

“Tf tho mifiirvn nf nit- mnafrirife -u. given to fits of despondency. ' ir{ the bath house was quickly ex-
_ îhÀ st«tes con«0^0 on!- to^o Dr. Conboy of Bloor-street was calle.1 tlngulshed by the rain.
reE!deJn,the ®Eate*. c<>b,e,v® our tongue ln and afterwards Dr. G. W. Clenden- About the same time Henry Ranswel-
roars'llme^^ thero^Mbe it least an, coroner of Toronto Junction «as ! 1er was struck and killed ithlle stand- 
years time win tnere not De at least ænp for, but after investigation -he , ,n_ und tree - Q—vesend Gav

r srsusrsTis “æ “7aid “■ a"m “ jment will be sufficiently strong to get ---------------------------------— J?le and Daniel McCauley, were ren-

e,“Mti^ie^t£nC^?State. the LE NATIONALISTE OPPOSES "GRAB.”| Ulghtmng^rck at various point.
union, could be effected on a more boo- ----------- _n the £lty- A store in Flushing-
orable and advantageous basis for us. Wants to Know How Certain Mem- . avenue, Brooklyn, was burned, and a 
If. however. It is independent, we will here Are Worth the Money. car In 60th-avenue, Manhattan, was
then try to exchange with the govern- ----------- Set«.<m. dre' *>ut t*le occupants escaped
ment at Washington our English pro- Montreal, July 30.—(Special ) — Le ulj£1“,
vlnres of Western Canada for the Nationaliste ooooses the salary grab . The electric light and telephone wires 
French-Canadian states of New Ena- nationaliste opposes me salary h in Bellevue Hospital were struck s«v- 
]and •• ‘ from start to finish, except the in- era I times, extinguishing qjl the lights

The report adds that when Dominique i crease to the premier. Le Nationaliste and causing much alarm among the
that R- L- Borden's Patients.

Mr- Maclean, i

Group of Argyle excursionists photographed while awaiting rescue—Some are 
_______ wearing life preservere. E. George retired to his bedroom at Lis 

- residence on Main-street, in Dovercourt 
"Certainly Village, and shortly afterwards a shot

W’S ■r_7? "Will we be eternally a British col
ony?" asked Mr. Monet.

mmmmis still there, 
with much difficulty safely transferred 
to the steamer Donnelly of Kingston, 
which <amo to the rescue from Oshawa. 
The Donnelly, formerly the Eurydice, 
went aground very near the same [.lace , 
about nine years ago.

The Argyle left Toronto at 7.45 Sat- ! 
urday morninw, having aboard the 
cursion of the employes of the Toronto 
Carpet Manufacturing Co.. Limited, ; 
who were bound for Prospect Park. ; 
Oshawa. It was a nasty morning, the 
rain falling heavily and the sea 
rough. The bad weather deterred many 
from going, and consequently thre-- 
fourths of those who would have taken \ 
advantage of the excursion escaped a 
thrilling and miserable experience.

Out on the lake the boat encountered 
a heavy fog. hut was making fairly 
good time, and Captain Man son thought 
he was running Into Oshawa. which 
Is a difficult place to make when "...

There was a panic 
aboard, which was fortunately quick
ly subdued thru the efforts of the 
officers and the committee of 
agement. Some of the passengers rush
ed for the lifeboats and others do'-n-d 
life preservers. The boat stuck fast, 
and the people wero made satisfied 
with the assurances that there was no 
danger of her sinking before help 
could be obtained, altho the water 
rushed Into her quickly from a hole in 
the hull and quenched the fires, 
of the life boats was lowered with the 
purser, who gained' land and was able 
to secure

The passengers were t

Cool Boy With a Camera 
Averted Serious Panic

m

THE ARGYLL.

The Empress of India, since rebuilt and called the Argyle. was 
launched In 1876. She was built at Rathbun’s yards, at. Deseronto, then 
til ed Mill Point, and was sailed under the management of a joint stock 
company. About 15 years ago she came Into the possession of W. L 
Hepburn, who sailed 'her as the “Empress of India" until 1899, when she 
went into the drydock for a thoro overhauling. She came out to all Intents 
an 1 purpose.) a new boat, with new hull, and new upper gear She was 
then called the Argyle. Eighteen months ago a joint stock company to >k 
tho boat In charge. She is valued at $40,000, and the insurance with an 
English firm is $25,000. She is rated A1 1-2 by marine underwriters. Her 
career as a lake boat has been singularly free from the accidents so liable 
to befall a steamship. Her master, Captain Manson of Port Hope.has been 
a sailor all his life,and has held master's papers for upwards of eight years. 
Ke Is known to lake sailors as an experienced sailor with keen judgment 
and presence of mind. ___________________________________________________________

ex-

was
! Frank Rumney, a 14-year-old lad, who 

lives with his parents and seven bro
thers and slaters at 235 Nlagara-sti eet, 
was a passenger on the unfortunate 
steamboat with his father, who is an 
employe of the Toronto Carpet Works, 
and a member of the choir of S.. James' 
Cathedral. Young Rumney is a par
ticularly bright little chap and is 
ployed by a photographer and he had 
a camera with him for the purpose of 
taking some pictures at the picnic.

This camera was a godsend to the 
People on the boat when the wreck 
eurred,. for Mr, Rumney and some of

were engaged in lightering the stiand-
ed vessel, iSo elfort has yet been made thJ_ did . nrJSîSÎ? n? laken« *n<i 
to plug the holes in. the null and pump of th, DTni< Zhtch ro ' *^?ad "«
out the water piepajatoiy to an at- crash on th<‘ ro^k»*1 tef* \r°m rVld I 
tempt at pulling her off. Very roitu- th ,. r.a=«»n^ V6 mlnules after .
nately the wind veeitd several points lor nlctuie* and ®fOUpC «

telephone communication to the northward Sum.ay morning, so lhel serious f>n? lhl"kln* ot
with Oshawa. where the Donnelly Las A vi8it to the Hc“nfi ot the Afyl® that Saturday's easterly storm has be- kne‘w how serious It wTs"and ^he m"n
engaged laying an Intake pipe and ; wreck Sunday afternoon showed clear- come a land breeze, pcifectly ha,u.less dld ^ th COU|d to attract the atren-
was e^d“yB^amedhJo th^resc-ae. ! ly the cause of running ashore. Stony a“0‘^iit“ ot'LZg Laptafo ‘roulffiLd Zt Unt“ 'he

rru A . I , f nptain. Point, two and a half miles east of her •'i captain could find out as near a» pos-

JSJS&sar&ttfssi «««»• *”a—“■*■ -j • wllih ss55sengers who. were Interviewed yes ter*, Oshawa, is a bluff 50 feet high, jutt-ng Thousands of people fiom Whitby, photographed, and so were many other
day did not attach blame to the officers out in tne lake most prominently of a Hand h*“iTe'Ve^'v thlnK*' and 3,1 th>* served to kZPp the
o the boat for the accident, and were any palt ^ the ah0re between these have vleileu thc tCene and youngsters from becking
disposed to throw the blame entirely . . ,, , . , more excited than they wereupon the weather conditions, they tw° Place8‘ The Ar«yle lies th,e^ hill is exactiy midway between the Frank Rumney wa sas se;^possessed 
speak highly of the conduct of the times her length from the extreme end , «tde road south from Sln< lair s school- a, any of the men.
weroTn M ,U l°P ^^-es.
been entirely Inadequate had”)1? wZ boro Hel*hts and the eastern gap at 0f division fence between Ailin'* and 

...nlUlequ.ate ■had n hpen Toronto are plainly visible. As rhe » Itogers' fjLtma ending at the brink of 
.. Ihp, . e he h031 as soon pointing it Is evident the vessel Hall] the precipice overlooking the Argyte, if

Oltv . ; got a couple of miles out of her course I extended, would cut thru the wneel-
tarin N=vi„=,n„„ r.r ot , ** £**' 1 and too near shore in steering thru the house of the unfortunate steamboat.

^av'fatl<’n„HCo- «aid last night : i fog whlch prevailed on the lake Satur-
theL h.i<]P safely ?roundLd /hel15,m.,a»ns day raornln8- 11 ad soundings been | Earlier this season a thiee-masted 
were opposite Lhe fown lhWhLn Li lakP“ the accident would have been schooner, loaded with coal for Whitby, 
headed Tland thL LmL-k TherL re averted. She ran on with full head, ran on this same stony point; a tug 
tw„ or three of tXs^nétn't.Tmn ' ,team and indurle8 to ,he hul1 were so I and one of the Goldring» si one hookets
ihZnl Znd thtv aTe a^ mnro or* ,L«! : 8erloue that her pump8 were whol,y ' from Whitby took off enough cargo for 
dangerous." y 11 more or 1088 ; inadequate to keep down the water her to be floated, when she proceeded

So far. no definite plan» have been 7hettoG™.^6wZro™ deep W‘th balanCe '° hPr de8tlnatlcn'
outlined for raising the Argyle. An aad 8,0ker8 vto,kln8: were "alst deep
estimate of the damage will have to 
be made first-

Word received from Oshawa late last ; 
night was to the effect that the Don- | 
nelly wreckers had gone to work 
pumping out the water from the hull.

Some Shipwrecked Sailors.
Among the passenger* on the unfor

tunate steamer were:
Biimuel Wright and 
Street; Joseph Laird, wife and child,
46 Melbourne-avenue; John Crossland, 
wife and three children,- Garden-ave
nue; Mr Price, wife and two children,
Dufforlmstreet; Mr Spurway. West 
King-street; John Brantford, West 
King-street; John Hooper and son, Ni
agara street; John Ledore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thompson and child, West King- 
street; Miss Thompson; Misses Collins 
(3), Glads tone-avenue; Misses Newman 
(2), Clarence-square; Robert Hews-.n,
Blanche Hewson, Farley-avenue- Marie 
Currie, Georgina Wright, Misses Ald
ridge (2), Hanry Stevens, Gladstone- 
avenue; Mr and Mrs Gillies and child,
Parkdale: Pat Maloney, West King- 
street; William McCrae, West Queen- 
street; Robert Rumney and two boys,
Niagara street.

I

steamer struck.
em-1

ARGYLE STILL FAST ON THE ROCKS 
STOKERS WAIST DEEP IN WATER

man- -■v
I

oc- mm.

> j
Damage to Steamer’s Hull Is Not 

Yet Definitely Known—Just 
Where the Wreck Occurred.

one

-
:
I

Monet had thus delivered himself he 
took the train for Fall River.

says, however, 
case Is not the same.
Mr. Bouraesa, Mr- M«ik are a ko lead- |
ers, and is the country going to pay j c, , d oh. -, 
thS™ kmZ of ‘ thL? membere the same GeorSe Searles of Rocky River was elec- 
paper say! that, with all the talent of «g to°dLw

Z JfoShl” Pay 18 g0°d' 3nd when a on Ve
cL™". ,-lk„ and Lake Shore Electric Railway jumped
Charles Mardi Is a good talker, ana . , . . wrecked n»«r riiftn^

he was made deputy speaker, altho he park ana w“ wrecked “ar CllftOt* 
never made more than $30 a week as a 
newspaper man. Dr. Boss, M- P-, ot
Rlmouakl, as a country doctor, could _______
not have made more than $2000 at hie j charlotte, N.C., July 30,-Several peo- 
practice- Then there is Charles Oau- ; ple are reported to have been killed in 
vreau of Temiscouata. and Ernest La an electric car wreck near Knight a villa 
pomte of Kamouraska. Le Nationd- Beech- N.C., to-night. The particular* 
tste wants to know if $1500 waa not are not yet av.uable. 
enough for them.

■ MOTORMAN KILLED.
FHASK RVMSEY-

where they were, but he didn’t feel
frightened. He thought they would all j 

u- , . get off all right and did what bis father!
w He , 'kPpt on told him. Some of the boys had put !

.z 'r we rt,™.1*—» - »
FATAL TROLLEY CRASH.

Companion Attempted Rescue and 
Upset Followed—Attempts to Lot- 

cate Body Are Unsuccessful.

ROOSEVELT HAS PERPLEXING PROBLEM
WHICH ENVOYS TAKE PRECEDENCE ?

Not the First Wreck.

- -£' jSMSR&e fsrJSÏSTSS; SAVED AND THEN LOST.
THIS STEAMER HIT ROCK, TOO.Bay «“.f WaVyeorflSatu°rdéÿ-to iunch wlthïhe preddZnU

repr|^PrJ,8^= RUS8la“

resdv^w ar,e thr.ee ‘luttions c-f ceremony and precedence which al- AmériéL, K l t0 p,ague the authorities. They seem trivial to the 

«h l ’in 1 they are t-onslrtercd Important by the diplomatic agents 
generally * 8erCntS a°d by the rePre8entatives of European powers

„,,.1"tbe 01 d tlmeB Burh Points were regarded as of equal Importance 
T..? iq?uC£ntent? of the, treaty negotiated, and even to day the far 
east, with its curious graft of modern education upon ancient civiliza
tion, pays them an attention amounting: almost to reverence.

If either Russia or Japan should be informed that Its plenipoten
tiaries must come after those of the other belligerent it might disrupt 
the negotiations; and if United States officials were to be guilty of 
honoring the Japanese envoys, say, before or at the expense of the 
Russian envoys, the St. Petersburg government would feel that It had 
been affronted

If Russia had sued for peace there would be special concern over 
the question of precedence. The situation would be exactly what It 
was when the plenipotentiaries of «he United States and Spain met 
In Paris In 1898 to negotiate and conclude a treaty of peace Spain 
had asked for terms, and It conceded usually the places of honor to 
the American representatives. Russia, officially, has not sued for 
peace

Ashbridge’s Bay claimed another vic
tim yesterday afternoon, when Regin
ald James Stocks, a young C. P. R. fire
man of West Toronto Junction, met 
death In Its waters. Young Stocks, in 
company with a companion named 
Clarence Payne, of 43 Melville-avenue, 
left the beach at the foot of Morley- 
avenue ln a canoe shortly after three 
o’clock. Their destination was the 
sandbar and they knew the course per
fectly.

When about half way across Payne, 
who was in the bow, felt the canoe list 
and. looking round, saw hi: campanlon 
disappearing beneath the waves. Stocks 
rose to the surface at once and in at
tempting to climb Into the canoe, tne 
frail- craft was upset and both the 
young, men were left struggling in the 
water.

Stanley Coleman, son of Charles Cole
man of the excise department, who was 
on the sandbar, saw the accident and 
started to the rescue. When he reach
ed the spot he found young Payne ex
hausted and his companion had been 
drowned.

Coleman with great difficulty suc
ceeded in placing Payne in his boat, but 
all efforts to find the body of Stocks 
were unavailing.

Esplanade Constable Williams was 
called to the scene of the accident. Tho 
the bay was dragged for the body it 
could not be located. The search will 
be resumed this morning.

Stocks was barely 19 years of age and 
lived all the home of his parents. 19 . _ „ ...
3vHSbS>B surveyor—LOST III WOODS ÆTSf,„,!2XWS,fl;.
„ ?4 kl» , c, , h®r on,y 8®n; At Mimmimm Since Tuesday, Tho Com- 1 heavlJf over the greater portion of Ontario*
a late hour last night the gravest fears rade» Are Searching. ! Western Quebec and lu Manitoba; elsewhere
were expressed regarding her recovery. _______ with the exception of a few showers In the
Stocks was an excellent swimmer, ills i v Arthlir Tlllv __n «r t> . Territories the weather has been fine,
father expressed the opinion that his Arinur* JU|y «°* 1 En£l* Mil iinum and maximum temperatures:
son had a fainting spell and ultimately | neer Deschene, whose home is In East- Victoria, 56—72; Vancouver, 50—77; Kd- 
was seized with cramps. He had been j ,rn Canada, Is lost In the pathless for- T'ü"'
for some time in the employ of the C. 1 —06; Parry Hound, 60—76, Toronto, 64—»

Ruin and Heat Cause Increase A# : P« R. as a fireman and was a générai 6st north of Sturgeon Lake, where he 75; Ottawa, 60—66; Montreal, 5S 62; Que»
Toklo, July 30.—The following de- ! Stomach Troubles. I favorite with his fellow-workmen. had been making preliminary surveys, bee, 60—68; Halifax. «0-74.

The burglars had broken in and chlo- spatch has been received ft-om Jap- ‘ j Clarence Payne, his companion, has 'le.hafJ ?bout-a dozen n?e,n w!fh . _
rotormed Mr Morton and had succeed- anesc headqusr.ers: | Kharsu, Manchuria, July 30,-The ^,nmprr°n"d W/ho^e ^ «* Fro.Ifo ~rZ
smifl ImoSm of booty Lhf'nTten fbl!! ‘'°ur Independent cavalry, which *n- Japanese are apparently concentrating on Melville-avenue. -------------------------------------westerly wind., fair and continued
thunderatoïm broke taking tlfe daugh tered Rykoff (on Sakhalin Island. 45 ’"TwqhTk , ! ** *° ^ *“‘1 of a'?ri^Æ^“cc^enf y^te^Sf 8ECRKTARY TO COMMISSION. ......... ... cool.

miles northeast of Port Due), July 27, «aid with the aim of operating against Two young Ei^efi.hmen Lame! on ‘ ------------ Oitgwu Valley ind I.pper 8t. Lawrence—

and calledfor helD g i unfavorable to its occupation- Our Manchurian army. of wind the .Üîhoef' Ltm 1 Baln' assistant commissioner of eus- lamer St. Cawrence and Gulf—Stroeg
Morton “was revived after ne.ghbors “™y’ ^"for flfey” roïroaLedLromTh! edLF'^^,^ 'Z?, ^- înüLfîidH eÜ ^X^oL fori ff “comm, «i^'“tie

had worked for an hour over him. eminences west of Rykoff. commenc'd total between Nicholalevsk and DeKas" l" c°nverBanl with all the details of the n„ru“Lind»'0 uCnfed**roolTaoS
^ v. u ou „ to advance at 3 a- m- on July 28. The tries, and that the telegranh fine -o' would nave perished. tariff and Is in close touch with the 7 ’ '

QuldkPLunch Bng“ h ChOP HouB*- van. together with an independent body Nieholalevsk has been cut. These- land p«ppV|Ur (HIT nilUnfUIII n'<? UlCUdC mem* °f th* country ln thlB depart- Lake Superior-Fresh northerly wlndsj 
^ 63 Ofi cavalry, advanced by forced march, ings. however, are reported to be by GAKKYINU UUI ÜUNOÜNALD 8 VIEWS t flne and cool. _

attacking and dislodging the enemy 1 email forces ----------- Mr. Bain became private secretary to Mm.ltoba—Fine to-day and on Tuesday}
, holding the northern extremity of Ry I The rains' are moderating and the And *» *® Dolna, Htrenglbeulng the f^terson in 1896 and was sud becoming warmer.

------------------------------------- 1 koff. and .rushed Into the town- Cm- roads are passable. The w!, wither Empire. custciLs In commissioner of
No paste used In Tuckett’s Cigarettes | lused street fighting ensued, but the and great heat are affecting the health --------- ' ________________ lentille coo king such as 7

- L°«'n ,wa“ ,™nnp'etP)L',a aL io° , of ‘he army.and atom ch troubK among (CamaSIan Assoelated Frees Cable.» AISTRALIAN* WINS. to'tbe^tehest degre“the latent
^.-rLk m the morning- the tropps is increasing. Home eases London. July 30.—The Morning Post tenance or the Oat. The great food ee.

The enemy s main strength which of typhlis have been reported, but tho gee* in the Canadian militia proposals «Canadien Associated Pres. Cable.) yet of nutrition has been solved In
opposed our right column, fled in dis disease is not epidemic. * vanaaian mnma proposais • Norka. Try It now.
order southward, taking the short —_____________________ that the suggestion of Loi d Dundonald rLx)nd ?n" Ju y ild Australians ------------------------------------
route leading to Pareono. THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 18 belnB slowly but surely carried out. only" reaches ^and "the ^Austraitens Procure your marriage license from

On July 28, a detac hment, which 26 King Street West. Toronto, His offence against their ronstitu- won by* 22 runi d Australians R H Cuthbert, Temple Cigar Store,
was sent south in pursuit of the m- Savings Department 18 c * 81 nPlr oneu,u won Dy u runs- Temple bullatng. Phone Main 4689.
emy. met the enemy's infantry, some ------------------------------------- tiona.1 Independence has long since been ] --------------------------- --------- House address, 606 Osetngton Ave.
800 strong, at a point six miles south *'Poets,” in cloth and fine bindings, forgiven and forgotten by the Cana-
of Rykoff, and killfea over 200 and rap- at bargain ' ’ rates, at 6 Toronto-et. dis ns.
tured 500» ------------------------------------- When carried out Sir Frederick Bor-

"The enemy's strength opposed to 
our right column was of sonm 3000 in
fantry and four guns and four machine 
guns, and that opposed to our 
column some 2000 infantry aud 
gur.s.

, „ _ ,... . .._____  | "The enemy's loss in trophies is un-unprece- of Ross Goldthorpe, one of the most | , investigation."
respected farmers of Toronto Town
ship, situated on lot 14, second con res

trict at an early how this morning- j slon, south of Dundas street, on whlcn 
Some damage was done to hay on che was 11100 insurance.

' one cow. four pigs and about 50 tons 
of h-iy-

will lose something in grade owing to Fortunately, the wind set away from
advanced ; the iaiuse, while the extraordinary fall 

etandnig crops, particularly oats, re-| of water prevented further damage,
ceived more or less damage, but most ; The total loss Is over $2000
of the grain knocked down will prob \ A remarkable feature is that Joseph 
ably pick up again before it is cut. ! Goldthorpe, brother of Ross, and >l*u- 

Thc-se local losses, however, are more a ted but two lots away,’ was burned
than offset by the advantages accru- out ln a similar manner about te.i
mg to the district generally from the weeks ago, losing all hie horses end 
extraordinarily heavy precipitation, at stock, with barn-

Manasquan, N- J.. July 30.—WhilV 

' Frank Brown of Jamaica, L- I., was 
swimming in Manasquan Inlet to-day 
with his daughter and Miss Todd of 
Plainfield, N- J-, the two girls became 

. , , exihaurted, and he was only able to
steamer Musconetong, plylngi Lake Ho- keep them afloat until two men put out 
patcong, N.J., struck a rock and sank from shore In a boat and took them
to day ln the channel kno*n as the wâ8.trytn/ V*
uiyp. c*vx. ^ into th? boftt it wm upset, &nd c-ll
"one hundred and twenty passengers, thrown ,nb; the water. The boat-

men, women and children, were Iran*- kte ^Ue<1 88 Toddf bMt
(erred from the sinking 'boat to «he ?hdctLeLTfSd drowned8WePt 6X
Alda. The transfer, with a squall hear- ne nt and drowned' 
ing waves Into the boat, was effected 
without a mishap.

The men passengers aided the crew

The general opinion of those who are 
were helpless In keeping up the moat informed about this affair Is that1 

| fires against the rising flood. At !a«t the Argyle is not likely to fare so for- 
1 the fires were put out by water and tunately. It is believed she has sus- 
shortly the steamer was unable even talned structural injuries of such a na- 
to sound her whistle. ture that It will be extremely difficult

Damage Not Definitely Known. tlo float her. Then, too, there Is the 
No one knows definitely yet Just how danger of wind changing so as to kick 

much damage is done to the hull. The up a sea that would pound her >n 
vessel Is resting squarely on the hot- pieces. There is curious inteieÂ ln 
tom, at about a foot above normal che fact of the steamer Donnelly min-1 
draught at the prow, and a= much low r I Isterlng as- a wrecking steamer to the 
at the stern. All Sunday the Donnelly j Argyle, as thc former Is the old Eury- 
Wrecking Company’s steamer Donn. lly ! dice and the latter the Empress of I 
of Kingston was moored to the lake-1 India of former days, both of them 
ward side of the Argyle and the crew veterans of the lakes.

After ISO Passengers Were Rescued 
It Went Down.

New York, July 29.—The sldewheel

Mr and 
child.

Mrs 
Dundas-

NO DISSOLUTION THIS YEAR.

>n «be Pilous task. Fifteen minutes graLh^make^ the Authoritative 

after the last member of the crew had 
left the sinking steamer she turned 
turtle and sank.

I.yngen Fiord, that desire having been 
one of the causes of the Crimean war. 
Nott the marvelous Machiavellianism 
of the German policy, which, in en
deavoring to revive the question ofl.yn- 
gen Fiord, hopes, while facilitating the 
Scandinavian scheme, to create a se
rious source of friction between Rus
sia and England. The visit of the 
kaiser to Copenhagen immediately fol
lowing the BJoorkoe conference Ives 
a striking consistency to the German 
schemes Just set forth."

KAISER HAS SALIED.

Dantzig, Prussia, July 30.—Emperor j 
William sailed to-day aboard th? im
perial yacht Hohenzollern .for Copen
hagen to visit King Christian-

mm ep mo pi nouncement that parliament will not be 
dissolved this year unless the govern
ment is again defeated before prorogue 
tion. *

DISCONTENT IN MANCHURIA. Imported Soft Felts.
A beautiful roffi 

felt hat .or $196. 
If you are a visi
tor, take one home 
with you. The 
line of hate Am
erican hatters do 
not import. Fine 
fur felt — will noB 
lose color or 
shape. Dineen’s, 
cor. Yonge amt 
Temperance-ste.

Russian Reservists Went Their 
Families Cared Far.

Would Propose Danish Prince for 
Norwegian Throne and Cede Lyn- 

gen Fiord to Nicholas.

St. Petersburg, July 31.—The Novoe 
Vremiya prints this morning a despatch 
from Khersu that there Is great dis
content among the reservists ln Man
churia at the distress inflicted on their 
families because of the negligence of 
the authorities, who have faded to pro
vide proper support for them. This out
spoken admission from a Russian sou ee 
is looked upon as significant.

I
■V
1?RESCUERS AND LIFEBOATS. “NEVER,” SAYS CZAR

Considerable Difficulty Experienced 
In Trnnsferrlng Passengers.

London, July 30.—A writer m The 
Echo de Paris yesterday outlines the 
German scheme in an article which 
has attracted much attention- Refcr-

I
St, Petersburg, July 31.—The 

emperor has Issued the follow
ing not In answer to an appeal 
from the clergy of Orenburg 
not to conclude a shameful 
peace: "The Russian people 
can rely upon me. Never will 
I conclude a shameful peace, 
or one unworthy of great Rus
sia"

Secretary T. G. Matheson of the
picnic committee was seen last night 
at his home, 74 Gladstone-avenue. He 
was talking to Capt. Donnelly on ~the ; create a Scandinavian confederation, 
wharf at Oshawa whrn word of the of which he would be the gr-at pro

tector, the article proceeds:
“His candidate for the Norwegi in

THUNDERCRASH SAVED A LIFE. COOL.

ring to Emperor William's anxiety to Aronufd Girl Who Fourni Her 
Father Chloroformed by Burglar*.

How Jap Troops Rushed Rykoff Town 
Enemy's Main Strength 

Numbered 5000.

Cleveland, Ohio. July 30.—A crash of 
thunder woke up Lola Morton, daughter 
of Melville Morton, early this morning, 
in time to save her father from 
death on account of chloroform ad minis, 
tered by burglars.

etiramdlng of the steamer reached them 
from the beach- They were looking 
for the Argyle. and Donnelly said she 
must be a couple of miles away, as

I
throne would not be a Hohenzollern, 
but a Danish prince- That candida
ture would be an excellent means of 
reconciling Germany and Denmark 
Such a combination would teoe.'Stril: 
excite the distrust of Russia, who 
wculd, as a matted ot fact, have much

ILLNESS IN JAP ARMY.
they could distinctly hear her whistle, 
but did not understand why the whistle 
was «repeated continuously, nor why it 
wa» they could not sight the boat 
after the whistle stopped blowing- The
fog had lifted soon after the whistle to lose and little to gain from the con- 
stopped. and the boat was hidden from j slituticn of a united Scandinavia, 
Ofhawa by the point when the appeal i whose sympathies she could never se

cure. It was therefore necessary for 
the kaiser to seek some ingenious 

Donnelly said he would take his boat i rneans of diminishing Russian mis- 
to the rescue. He thought Capt. Man- trust by> offering serious compensation- 
eon must have missed the point and It would consist of proposing to the 
turned Into the shoref in the fog Don- ctar. with the consent of Norway, a 
nelly’s steamer is engaged putting in rectification of the frontier, which 
an intake pipe for the Oshawa water- would give Russia Lyngen Fivd. .1 
works, and, a few minutes later, would magnificent ice free roadstead on the 
have been*out in the lake, and it ! N<rv fgian roast.
tvould have taken a couple of hours to ! "The strangest feature of the matter 
get his assistance. t is tne fact that Russia has long been

The "Donnelly.” which is an old ! desiious of obtaining possession < f 
firiend of Toronto Bay, formerly known 
a* the Eurydice, was just the boat for 
the Job, and the captain put her at 'all 
epeecf to the aid of the Argyle. Mathe- 
son and Frank Cookson, another mem
ber of the committee, went with him.
The boot steamed about three miles 
before they sighted the Argyle, and 
saw. with the aid of the glasses, that 
her engines were working. The Don- 
neülÿ was getting into dangerous vo
ter, and Capt- Donnelly sent his bro
ther and three men out in a boat to 
take soundings

Probabilities.

ter.
fot aid was received-

Went to the Rescue.

Use “Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon 
the best packed.

r

HEAVY RAIN AROUND C00KSVILLE 
BARNS BURN DURING THE STORM|

407MARRIAGES.
Hl'EFRIt-—'WOODCOCK—On Saturday, luly 

‘JO, by Rev. Beverley Smith, rector of Ht 
den-s scheme will be a source of great John's Church, William Speers of Tone,to
” The^critlcisV oT!her Quebec press, sa Junc,,on' »° h''nrir',,a lH<*t,8y> Wo»,cock)

compared with that of The Toronto yo'" *'** d,,1Kh,'‘r nt Mr R Woodcock,
Globe, is described as being on tho! 83 Htibord-strect, Toronto,
whole more fair-minded. -------------------------------—

least three inches having fallen in two 
or three hours. Rain was much need
ed, and tho it has come almost too 
late for smaller fruits, it will prove t-f 
great benefit to root crops, arid also I 
ensures heavy clover aftermath.

Various minor accidents are reported 
from lightning, thc most serious being 

Cooksville, July 30.—(Special ) — An the destruction of the barn and stables 
Electrical storm of aJmost 
dented violence passed over this

Ross Ooldthorpe Loses Over 
$2000 as Result of Lightning, 
Brother Suffered Similarly 11) 
Weeks Ago.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
The Silent Watchman.

Do you check your watchman by cen
tral office connection? By this system 

l“ft he can summon help, fire, etc- Y -u 
four should ksion more of this excellent 

method—the Holmes Electric Co-, 5 Jor
dan. can give you full particulars, ed

Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 
Metal Co

AtJuly 16»
St. Paul....
felt*..............
Umbria....,
Etruria.........
La BrHagne.........g------- .

DEATHS. j Vitginiaii..............Liverpool
DALE—At Grace Hospital on July 29. 1905 ! Philadelphia... .Plymouth 

Matthew James, third son of Mr. and Mr.! d*r U Kremen '

M. Dale, 34.” Carlton-ntreet. Toronto.
Funeral 2.30 p.m. Monday, from alme 

addresa, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Fro
.New York .. Southampton

.. New Y'ork............Liverpool
...New York

Transferring: flee Passengers.
Thn big boat anchored about a quar 

ter of a mile from the wreck, sfid the 
lifeboat of the Donnelly and two from 
the Argyle were pressed into the ser
vice of transfenring the passengers 

‘from the stranded vessel- They were 
fitted with blankets and bedclothes for 
the protection and comfort of the wo- 

and children, and manned by the 
crews of the two steamers.

Tho work of transferring was 1«n- 
Kerou* and tedious, but it was accom
plished without accident, it took near
ly two and one half hours. There were 
a doz'm boatloads of about à dozen 

each- There was not much dif
ficulty i-ri lowering them from th» Ar- 
iyle, but getting them into the Don-

Liver
...Queenstown .. New 
...Havre ......... ..

932
. New York ^

. Montreal 
New York 
New York 
New York

COTTON STRIKE IN LANCASHIRE.
dis- .. Rotterdam 

.Morille .............. New YorkCampbell’s English Chop House, 30 
^ . . King St. West, ro 'ms S3.60-SÔ.00 pe
Goldthorpe lost week, gentlemen only.

Prespeefe That 60,000 Worker* Will 
Quit Work.

Numld’an..
July 80

Parisian...............New York ...............
! FKANf'IR--Suddenly, at 365 Yonge street, efroria'S»). Liverpool New York

Toronto, on Saturday, the 29th July, 100f>, j t. Champlain..-Liverpool ................ 'Jn"t['a|
W.lter James (Peck, Francis, aged 35 !!^.KsthTpoInt'ï.'.ïteucbwU'

I
Great Snap " ln " Books, " “Pic

tures,” ’‘Photographs,” &c. 6 Toron- 
to-street.

U»
ground and barley In the stock, whicu ■London, July 30.—A strike of 60,000 

Lancashire cotton operatives is threat-1 
ened, owing to the masters' refusal of 
a 5 per cent, advance in wages. A bal
lot on the question of striking was 
taken by the operatives last week, but
the result of this ballot will not be j The F. W. Matthews Co., Undertakers 
made known until to-morrow night.

The indications are. however, that a 
majority favor the strike-

Use “Maple Leap’ Vanned Salmon, 
the test packed.

The World wants a smart carrier for 
a morning route. Apply circulation de
partment, S3 Yonge-street, before 6 p.m.

discoloration, while more
If Not. Why Not f

Have you accident and sickness pol
icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Lite Building. Phone M- 2770. 136

years.
Funeral private, on Monday, the Slat.dtf Yonge Street Arcaaetteetaurant and 

Lunch Counter now open. Regular 
Dinner In Dining Boom36 cents, other 
meals a la carte.Smoke Taylor's “Maple Leaf Cigars. 71

Edwards, Morgan & Company, Char
tered Accountants, 26 Wellington 
Street East. Phone Main 1163. ijo

<Roeeln House Grill Room opened 
rom 6 am. to 13 p.m.Campbell's English Chop 

King St. West, quick lunch.
House, 30 Karnak Cigarettes absolutely oure.UtContinued un Page 8. 1
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$5,250 The Toronto World. “Maltese Cress" and “Lien"
RUBBER-HEELS
THE 6UTTA PERCHA à RUBBER IAF6. CO.

Spedin, Are., brick and «one residence, lo 
rooms hoi water heeting-plens at office.

H.H. WILLIAMS & CO.
26 VICTORIA STREET Of Toronto. Limited

I
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m
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M.C.C. AHEAD OF PHILADELPHIANS 
CAPT. LESTER HITS UP A CENTURY

• IS OF II BROKEN HEART 
■ FOR 11 BOY

McKEN DRY’S SITUA Tie** VACANT.

I Vacation! 
Time

THS LARGEST MANUFACTURING RETAILERS 
OF TRUNKS» SAGS AND SUIT CASES 

IN CANADA.
WANTED CIGAR MAKER

•55 *«.

TO-DAYC. Kh-th. b Marsden .......................................
W, J. Wilma, b Marsden ..........................
J. J. Durance, pot out ................................
H. Cater, run out ................................ ...........
F. Hall, b Brown ............................................
J. Whltllng, c Rawllnaon, b Marsden.. 

Extras ..................................................................

Total ................ ................................................

6 •• limited»« ley Resumed This Morning 
With Game In Interest, 

ing Condition.

6 l'.uv.w.t’'wüH ONT.MONDAY*
0; Mother of John Nealon, Charged 

With Murder, Could Not Bear 
the Disgrace.

Si Y0UNG MAN WANTED to act
1 sisfcant Linotype Machinist, one ,ith 

at least I wo years’ machine shop cxperiem.

!

i In business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854.

The man 
who hat not 
had his will 
soon be tak
ing it.

Summer ÿi Hamilton, July 30.—(Special.)—"Died i tie Gentlemen of Philadelphia and the 
Suita sad 
Summer 
Trousers are * 
usually the 4

Philadelphia, July 29.— In the presence of 
the largest crowd that has witnessed »ny 
of the international games played here this 
season, the concluding contest between

25 ONLY Ladies’ Black Mercerized3S preferred. Apply, MACHINIST,
Linotype Dept, Toronto Worfj.I Silk Underskirts. Reg

ular $1.50.
St. SI men e Beet Toronto C.C.

On Saturday afternoon St. Simon’s C« 
C. administered a defeat to the Toronto 
C. C. by 64 to 74. The weather being 
damp the wicket wee alow and runs 
were hard to get. For Toronto Moss- 
man played good cricket for his 23.1 
Sheather also played well, getting 22. ! 
For St. Simons Coleman and Baines 

to me couust, which bas i played excellently, the former getting ! 
now turned out to be oue 01 the closest ,26, the latter 17. At bowling Hull prov- 
II’torus 1 iouul gullies played here in years. ed deadly, gettlnr five of the best wick XUrylebone has obtained a slight lead ou »?„ for IX im. Mcffw fi,. ïor
the brut timings score, but the Phtludvl- *7?.„ 15 rHn£; *JcElrOy got two for
imiuna have again doue well 111 their se- nlne run* and Dr. Cameron three for 22. 
cuod attempt, and with one wicket In hand —Toronto C. C.—
are 2u/ run* on, ao that Msrylebone will H C Mason, c and b Cameron 
have at least to exceed the guu mark to Leighton, c and b Cameron ..
Win the game. Gillespie, b Cameron .....................

1 lay started this morning with H. J SR Saunders h MeRlrov wyld. the overnight not o5t Marylebene Sheathi cÏÏL h
mau, being Joined by C. W Mann. The ®*ieather- c Moon b Hull.......

... J door, securing >1» I tom the till and a pair made a Hue stand, the former evenly- MO*»man, c Burnham, b Hull .
W6 II Ï bottle of whiskey from the shelves. I ally gcettlng «4 and the latter 5d. K. j. v. Grennlng, b Hull ..............................
Dress 2 At St. Mary's Cathedral this evening j Hopley and 11. V. Me Doue 11 also did good Meredith, b McElroy ....................
v • T the rector, Rev. Father Mahony, all- work with the willow, and the Innings lin- B D Saunders, b Hull......... ..
TOU J* pounced that Bishop Dowling, who is yielded .1 total or 244. J. B. King C C Robinson, b Hull...............

* r"JebHncUe‘Ph HO*PU*'- T*PMy TC‘ ' K2TÜÏ. wUb foS °Ut ......................................

If you say so, a suit of soft J Begin Over Again. ‘i^/ter 2 for «*** '°°k * Ior 04 ®ud J* .....................................................
Homespun, not a suiierfluous ounce «! The police continued their crusade Faring a'deflclt of 27 runs on the first In- 

any where—this season’s special 4) against Louis Burke, the newsboy- to- uli g», the Philadelphians again assum-d
4f favorite. < day and P. C. Hansen took the names the defence with J. b. Kir,g and C. M. Gra-
W If you say blue or black Serge *> of those who bought papers from him. ham. A poor beginning was made, but
* we’re tend V u—4 Word has been lecelved that Miss when J. A. Lester and A. M. Wood got to-« Zi Z r. L.rv .i ° I e . 4 Olive Clegg, the young lady who had »Oher the game assu.u.d i new îspeit.
* v “ M’ e erj eeason * f*vorlt®’ > her scalp torn off, had taken a turn for The Philadelphian captain batted in *ranj
4: , a know our qualities, our ^ the worse and was in a critical condl- | and to the great delight of the large
* tailoring and our styles. * tlon. Some time ago several of her i spectators he passed the century
* You'll find them hard to equal 4 friends volunteered to have skin taken ' b .b Ln.lV
f prie I from th i bodies to be grafted on Miss & £ Vn Ù

J C7 00 in Cl 9 Oil 2 The Dominion government has in- d'v'‘h’fwVt'hc^aTPwk^t* fri^the'"^!;

* 31 eUU IU 3 I 6reUU * creased the pay of nine clerks In Ine standing at 234 for 0 wickets when play
* 4 local customs house. 1 ceased at 6 o’clock. Play will be resuni-
41 ----- ----------------------- 4 Fined for Annoying. I ed on Monday. The score:
* —^ _ 4 At the police court Saturday Fred —Gentlemen of Philadelphia—
* Il yi H H All? Main was fined 610 for annoying peonle , _ ... —Firet Inning
* If LI |\ n A4 L L Ï Who drove along the street. f; ®: king c «^ne, b Henley ...
* The Consolidated Hardware Co., which v" y " b>aP1,?r ...................
* -CLOTHIERS- J? will employ about 30 hands, has located ; ,j ' £ u-ue e parim'b" Hen lev"

11(1:1 Opposite Ihs “Chlmei" » atls ?,outhnP irkn tr«'' ir . ... j A'. M. Wood.' c Payne,' b Henley . '
115 king St. E. 2 „ ,R- and A’ B’ M£cKay ,wlU P N. LeRqy, l.b.w., h McDonell

_ _ 1 ’ ’ J five brick houses on Burllngton-street. F 8. white, b McDonell ..................
J. Ooombe», Manager. J T. W. Hand & Co. have secured the v. c Morris, not out........... .............

contract for supplying the fireworks L. C. Jordan, b McDonell................
*444444444444444444444 which will be used to celebrate the 50th P. H. Clark, b McDonell................

anniversary of the opening of the Soo 
I Canal.
i John C. White, 448 North Jamas- 
1 street, a Crimean war veteran, died on 
Saturday morning at the age of 64 

1 years.
The Federal Life Is getting ready to 

build an eight-storey office building at 
the corner of Main and James-stree.s 

On some of the sewers, which ran

II SUIT
CASES

HEAD OFFICE : -----

Monday, 98c i 78 Church St., Toronto ^ kigiit young men
prepare for positionsIT WANTED TO

T EARN TELEGRAPHY AND « * a
• j accounting; iso to firm „ monfh *• 
ary assured our graduates under bond- 2. 
six schools the. largest In America ’ * 
endorsed by all railroads; write for 
logue. Morse School of 'lV-lecrsDh» VC" 
clnnatl, <).. Buffalo. N.Y.. Atlanta, oi iï 
Crosse. WIs., Texarkana, Tex.. San Kra, 
cls-o. Cal. ,r,a-

l of a broken heart.’’ That is what the : -Maryl*houe C.C. was continued on the 
doctors say of Mrs. Ellen Nealon. 206 | Met ion grout d pt Hsrerford today. The 

! North Bay-street, widow of the late* even state the match was left lit at the
*> cm tlridoii of play on Friday, when against 

tue Pkuadeipnuin's first Innings total of 
217, Msrylebone scored 77 for 3 wicsete, 
added interest

50 ONLY Children’s Net Corset 
Waists. Reg. 25c and 35c.
MONDAY—10-DAY, 15c

4f John Nealon, who passed away this 
evening. Her illness was brought on 
thru worry about her son James, who, 
with two chums, is locked up on the 

i t 4t charge of murdering Fred Fleldhouse 
cn June 17. During her Illness she- e-all- 
ed constantly for her son, but was not 

♦ allowed to see him.
Burglars got Into Frank Guyett’s Sta

tion Hotel, corner Stuart and Tiffany- 
streets, Detween 2 and 6 o'clock this 
morning. They got in by a back win
dow and cut a panel out of the bar

BRANCH “A”most prom- J 
thent apparel $ 
items in > 2 
men’s mind 4 SYii

522 Queen St. W.
Cor. Hackney . »«SWe make and sell them at all 

prices between 1.25 and 30.00.

At every price between these 
two figures we guarantee you 
the most for what you pay in 
good service.

when
♦ :comes time 

to “pack 
up.”

* 50 PAIRS Stocking Supporters, 
latest styles. Regular \

* Assets $3,000,0004' 0Whether * 

you go or 
whether you

*17
« t W ANTED—INSTALMENT COLL Re"

tor for mcrcbanc.lsc accounts gij 
salary and expenses Address Globe' 
pally. 72.'-. fh ■siunt-strcct. I’hllsdelpbl^pj'

XV" A NT ED-YOUNG MAN FOB 
• » eery, with experience w Brit 

218 Annette-street, Toronto Junction. *

39C-0 Pi
MONDAY, TO-DAY, 23c 3;% Interest allowed on De

posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

*
*

stay 22!
. 23

Our “Challenge” Suit Case—
the best in the world

8 We want to clear these lines before 
the stock is taken down to-night. 

Watch the Evening Papers for the
Shirt Waist Suit Advertisement.

- 41

! 5.0001 for
Well . 44 Ne'EDUCATIONAL.’ Office Hours :

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

7 to 9 0’Clook.

t Our Double Brass Lock Suit Oases of
fine grained cowhide—Irish linen lined—inside 
straps and pockets-22, 24 and 26-inch sizes—

4 to fin 
ivuritc
thv i
time 1
,wu» »
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A lie
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In* at 
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F.NNEDY SHORTHAND SCMOOI

Our fall term open* Sept. 501- J ,, 
not too early to make amn!ement«- |,t 
ns send you full particulars. 9 AdeliM,

Total ......... .... 64
6.00, 6.50 and 7.00—St. Simon's C. C.-

McElroy, b Mossman ................
Hull, c Meredith, b Moesmen ........... 6
Dr Cameron, atpiGIIleaple, b Moss-

man..............................................
Bains, l.b-w-, b Leighton 
Coleman, b Sheather ...

McKENDRY’S, LIMITED,
226 and 226 Y0NGE ST.

1
Solid Leather Bellows Suit Oases—
heavy straps and corners—brass teck—Irish 
linen lined—fitted with stationery case—ho d as 
much as a small trunk—24 and 28-inch sizes-

WANTED—TO RENT.

\X7 ANTED TO RENT OR TCRCHABfrl 
” Five to twenty aere« of land with 

house and outhnlldlngs. within seven'm b. 
east of Toronto. State priée and narti.Tv 
lars to Box 44, World Office. ^

3
17

18.00 and 24.0028
Campbell, c Fleet, b Mason ................ 0
W McCaffry, run out .................... .. 0
Burnham, c Mossman, b Mason..., js\
Ham, c Mason, b Mossman ................
Raven, c Gillespie, b Sheather.........
Moon, not out .... 1....................................

Extras.........................................................

|V|UNRO PARK JAMES MASON, Managing Director
Special Summer clearing of Um
brellas. -THIS WEEK-

5 C.A.RI8K2
ARTlvx.es FOR «lia3

EAST & CO. A Bigger Show DENTIST

Yonge and Richmond Ste.
HOURS—3 to 4

«
CFCOKDIt/ND BICYCLES, n* 
O choose rnnu. It Icy lie Mitoaan 
1 once-street.Total »l A Belter Show300 YONGE ST.

Rosedale Jnnlor. Defeat St.George’s.
Rosedale Juniors scored another win 

in a C- and M. League match with St. 
George’s C. C. on the Rosedale lawn ore 
Saturday. The Georgians were under 
the disadvantage of having to take the 
field with only ten men. Duncan and 
Roden of Rosedale were In fine form 
with the ball, the former taking four 
wickets for 12 runs and the latter four 
for 10. Roden had very bad luck, no 
fewer than four catches being missed 
off his bowling. The score was as fol
lows:

GM MON JENSE KILLS AND Dk 
V> strovs rats, mice, bedbueg; no sa.il 
All druggists.I Than Has Been

WANTED

l ROOMS TO LET.

At 8.16 and 8 15 p. m. Dally. p ARLORMorning 
Route Carriers

Apply before 6 p. m to

CIRCULATION DEPT.
the world, 83 yonge street

rent. H,1 B^vlE\SrF
W. N. Morice, b McDonell 

Extras......................... ..

Total .................................
px ANLA N’

POINT
AFTERNOON—EVENING

Toronto Junction, July 30.—A very 
quiet wedding took place at 5 o'clock 
p.m. yesterday, when Miss Henrietta 
(Hettsy) Woodcock, youngest daughter 
of R. Woodcock, 83 Harbord-street, To- 

4 ronto, became the wife of Wm. Speer a 
O'of Toronto Junction.

217
MONEY TO LOAN.—Second Innings—

J. B. King, a ami h McDonell.....................
C. M. Graham, c Henley, b Napier ....
N. 55. Graves, c Hunter, b McDonell 
J. A. Lester, st. Payne, b McDonell .. 101 
A. It, Wood, b McDonell 
P. N. Iy*Koy, b Napier

away above the estimated cost. It is F. S. White, b Henley ..................................
charged that the men were allowed to 1 C. C. Morris, c McDonell, b Hopley .. 44

E. (.'. Jordan, b Henley ....
I*. H. Clark, not out............
W, N. Morice, to bat..............

Extras ...................................

tSSSHl
lor Building, 6 King* Vert. * C° ' 10 U,‘

_____________ I NFW I

FREE SHOW
iSISMIIfMIOM —St. Georges—

Halse, b Roden .......................
Burton, rur. out ......... :
Parkes, b Duncan ................
May, b Roden ...........................
Brett, c Roden, b Duncan

FI28
Vino,

Hoursl 
fiandrl 
High 
Bn aid 

Seed 
course!

The ceremony
............ 0 was performed by Rev. Beverley Smith,
............ 7 rector of St. John's Church. The bride
............ 1 was given away by her father. She

Moore, e Graves, b Duncan ...................... 0 wore a traveling gown of brown chifton
Lee, c Alexander, b Duncan ................... 0 ‘ taffeta, with hat to match, and carried
Gray, c and b Roden ................................. o \ a shower bouquet of white roses. Sne
Knight, b Roden ............................................. l: was attended by Miss May Hyatt, who
Feusham, not ................................................... 3 was gowned in blue voile over taffeta

Extras ......................................................... „ 5 | and carried pink roses. The groom was
_ supported by his brother, Geo. Speers, 
», of Toronto. Immediately after the cere-

............ rr.ony the wedding party drove to Mc-
Conkey's, where supper was served, ef- 

...... » ter which Mr. and Mrs. Speers left for

............ 2 ! a short wedding trip. On their return
they will reside at 70 West Dunrtas- 
street, Toronto Junction.

Alfred E. H. Powley, aged 56, of Hast 
Dundas-street, died very suddenly at 
the hospital yesterday. The remains 
were brought home and the funeral will 
take place to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
at 3 p.m. to-morrow.

Dr. Emerson Bull of Lambton Mills 
Is on a trip to Montreal, Quebec, Ta- 
dousac, Murray Bay and other eastern 
points.

The machine shops of the C. P. M. 
have closed for one week to enable the 

We Agree With Justice. workmen to ; completely overhaul the
Sterling Editor World : With your Inti- boilers. Comparatively few men will be 

. 7 ,raaté knowledge of the merits of the men Idle whlle the work is being done.
10 2'“®!!™' J. satisfied that yon will A meeting of the executive of the rio-

• 2 would hl'ï 1n»l»wr . " stating that It ronto Junction Liberal-Conservative
3 ^iJhton togre«?in hit M.r Association will be held in Dr. Hack-

J 'Î tfam rg" l^tMUC''“.r'îaTorof^W °Mr° n°fce’ Kllburn Block- to-morrow

• ^ I 010^1 wU^^ndTrMTion of'the’îrlrkriîng -ThTere are 104 car loads ot cattle at
" 4’ public. Justice * the Union Stock Yards to-night. This

outnumbers any previous record.
It Was *t ci...... w-_ Dr. Hopkins has moved his office from

St Clemen*. mH c*.»» c- . J.' corner Medland and Dundas-streets to
friendly game at I .exile Park which l-esult* hi?f s'" 35 Pa^lflc'avenue:
ed In a win for the Saint»,' owing to the , are depr'j8ed require a
good hatting and bowling of Bell and steady tonic, leave your order at 97 Hook-ave- 
hattlng of West. For the losers. Carne, nue' where Prompt attention will be 
with 20. was the only one to make any Riven to the Junction liquor deliveries 
stand against the bowling. Following is for T. Ambrose Woods. All goods d<- 

» 1 the score : livered in closed packages daily.
“I st. Clements. Grace Chnrch

• ■ * ! .T. Houstonn .... 5 Ainsworth ... '
1? -T' McKenzie...........5 Crane ....................

• • A. Nichols ..............0 Mortimer ...........
• • ^ W. Ackland .... 4 Mackenzie ....
1" ~ P. Hemming............2 Groves ................
• • t A. Findlay ...........  0 Brown ................

“ ,T. R. Bell ............ 23 Rswllnson ....
~Z A Emo .......i., 0 Elliott ...............

•• « E. P West (N.O.) d Walters ............
A. Guest ................... 7 Campbell ...........
Maffey .....................2 Bostack (N O )

Extra» .................. 11 Extras ......

Total ..........

5
dtf15

rush the "growler."
Veterans’ Cigars, 5 cents each at Billy 

Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store- 
The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 

delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 am. daily, 25 cents a month:

' Sunday. 5 cents per ropy. Hamilton 
j office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 365.

4Necessity of Securing Warehouse 
Receipts by End of Month De
mands Extraordinary Operations.

"Vf ONEY LOANED BaLAHIBD Pen. 
IyjL pie, retail mercnanU, teamstera 
boarding bouse», etc., without 
easy pay
cities. *01 man, 306 Manning 
72 West Queen street.

A 8K FOR OUR RATES BEFORB BoE 
1\ rowing; we Icen on furnltore, planot. 
horses, i’agous, etc., without removal; oui 
aim la to give quick sendee and privacy. 
Keller & Cc._ 144 Yonze-atreet. first <Uw

0 ,tKoi how cheap, hut how good, * *
REAL 

PAINLESS

MEMBERS of Floral 
Lodge, No. 252, are 

requested to attend in a 
body the funeral of our late 
Bro. Powley, IJS East Dun- 
das St., Toronto Junction, 

on July 8 let Inst., at 3 o’clock to Mount 
Pleasant. Members of sinter lodges invited.

•ecorlty-
cfsttNEW YORK13 meats. office. In 4»

Tola I 234

DENTISTSOOfl. YONQF AMD 
ADELAIDE STS-—Maryleltone C. C —

K. O. Hunter, c Jordan, b Clark..............
L- J. Mcon, b Clark ..................................
II. J Wyld, c Morice, h King..........
M. W. Payne, c Jordan, b Lester
K. W. Mann, l.b.w., b Clark..............
V. A. S. Stow, 1) Leater.........................
E. J. V. Hopley, c Morice, b King ..
H. C. McDonell, e Morice, b Clark .
T. A. H. Henley, b King.....................
IL C. W. Burn, not,out .........................
G. G. Napier, b Klàg..............................

Extra .................. .........................................

r. «4
TORONTO DS, C.F. Ixioxt, Prop,

Early Closing-May, June, July, Aug. 
Saturdays at 1 p. m.

34
. 64 Ward,A. PATTERSON, N.G.Winnipeg, July 30.—(Special.)—The 

corner In July options-on the Winnipeg 
market s bringing out the fact most 
forcibly that owners of elevators along 
the great 'lakes had oo idea that the 
occasion would ever arise when the 
wheat would be brought back from 
eastern points to the west and that in

TotalinSTOP WAS CUT OUT. [ell.—Rosedale Juniors—. 56 Thlr 
Benne 
I, 2; < 
Duly i 

Foul

Neale ,b Lee............................................
Duncan, c Halse, b Lee ..............
Sellers, run out .................................
Kingston, b Gray .............................
Abrahams, c Knight, b Lee....
Roden, b Gray ....................................
Graves, c Hulse. b Gray ...........
Alexander, b Gray.............................
Anderson, not out ...........................
Macdonald, b Gray .........................
Smith, b Gray ......................................
Extras ................................

£75,000-,,,',? ï- Sft
loans: booses built for parties: any termi 
Don’t pay rent. No fees. Call on ltsy. 
nolds, 77 Victoria-street, Torontom* £ 

. 25
Elderly Man Thrown From Street 

Car—Foreigner Hart. 6
O

Two small accident» occurred 
evening on the street car lines. At 
Major-street an elderly man was thrown 
from the running board of a College-
street car and was bruised about the CIemen*s Won League Game,
head, arms and hand. This accident Xf8tr- Clements beat Drer Park In a C and 
was due to the recent cutting out ot j ?'• S„*TJutall-t1,_r,' K.'".
“clnrto " TT n rm nrlir *L . _ lonnoJ — a. Ton plfly CQ ft fl He flClGRflVV gs H1Ç for D ISstops. Formerly the car stopped at, jp rune going In first and bring iast man
Major-street. The man evidently knew ] out. A. E. Roe took six wickets for 28
this and «.tempted tot get out of the for the winners, and J. Swan five for 27 for
car, and in so doing was thrown. He Deer Park, the fielding of the latter team
was taken to Henderson’s drug store, being very smart.
He said that he was In the Insurance ' , _. »*~kt'e£iemente’-" 

the boat, and the vessel was forced to | business, but as his wife and family o' i wî'/n h sij,'.'» '''
continue her voyage, shy a big part o£ were in Muskoka he would not give hi* W HUI Ibw b Swan ™ “ 
the Intended cargo. | name and unnecessarily alarm them. I H Webber, c Trocker b Holland

In unloading the steamer Westmount j A foreigner, evidently not acquaint- E." Brooks, c Crocker,' b Holland!
and her barge at Fort William of their ed with the street car game, attempted J. Henson, run out ...........................
cargoes of grain, officials of the Empire to alight, backwards, from a King- W. Tilston. Ibw. b Swan .................
elevator are now engaged in an excit- street car at Queen and Broadview. He : ? g"^»- b s-,,0|' ■•••••■•.............
ing race against time. As the Empire turned a somersault, landing»»pon hla Ô'
e'eva.ior Is not provided with devices head. He was brought t^Walton’s w Errl»hîon n« ont ’ 
r,^ovi«iaaa 08 ni,frhn2, boat8’ a» lm" drug store, where he was revived. Extras
provlsed derrick, which has proved ex- r-xtras ....................................................
ceedingly erratic, has been rigged up 
for the Westmount. The wheat must 
be in the elevator before July 31, as ,
delivery consists In being able to fur- Men Bitten by Mad Dog at O.hnwn 
nlsh warehouse receipts.

The rush of wheat to Fort William 
still continues and the C. P. R. shipping 
department are working at high press
ure hurrying along the grain to the lake 
front.

It is now a question whether the 
wheat can be got Into the terminal ele
vators and the documents received 
back ■ here In time for delivery before 
the session closes. Monday.

Matters were quiet on the local ex-,. ,,,,, . .
change Saturday and the trade seems t e fear tbat anV evH results Oovereonrt Bent Georgetown,
to have come to the. conclusion :hat W1U 4. . . Doverronrt Cricket Club journeyed to
there will be no excitement until the £ local dog, that was on the street Georgetown on Haturdsy. Winning t e toes, 
last day of -the month, the day cn when the collie made its mad rush, and I they went to bat on « bowlers’ w-lcket, and 
which success or failure of the corner i was thought to have been bitten, was j were all disposed of for 86 runs, Hende 
will be decided. July wheat opened at hunted down following the ecare and ' being the only player to get into doubles.
81.80 bid, a drop of 4 cents under KYI- I has been penned up since. Tho the ant- Wlth F,irh a *<*ore there looked noth-
day’s closing bid. Sellers raised their rnai has showed no symptoms of being tf> ,).l,t Georgetown when they «ent 
figures to $1.36, but the price .ran off affected. Chief Craw'ford will desVoy it r C#Armnrb! For Three Eote What Pie-
bushel tlot,ch2ng"edeheandaflaVned tTT' ^ m,T'7 ^ ^ ^ a chanCe Leave.

dnd on a.,d'r’ of further trouble. ; bat trick, and Gibson got two for seven.
to $1.29 another sale was made. 1 he------------------------------------- ! Georgetown were nil out for 10. Dover-
close was at the opening figure, $1.’J0 THEY’LL GO TO BOSTON. court s second innings only total d HO, of

- —....— i which number Carter was respons.hle for
Ottawa, July 30.—The Forty-third 23 nal" compelled the player* to seek

Regiment will go to Boston on Friday j "belter at 0.30. _____
next after all. The final telegram was ; 
received by Col. Rogers from Adjutant- !
General Stopford for the State of Mas
sachusetts, saying:

"Satisfactory arrangements arrived 
at with yo'ir officers yesterday. Th-re 

Jean be no friction under the conditions, 
tsi • I shall expec t to see your regiment."

last milo
1 I; Pi 

OnlyNIGH PRESSURE FIRE SYSTEMTotal 244 STORAGE.

U TORAOB FOR FCRNITBRE AND 
VJ pianos; double and single fa ratten 
vans for moving: the oldest and meet i, 

fi*™. Lester Storage sod Cartels, 
660 Spadlns-avenne.

Fiftperforming this unique feat it would 
be a race against time. It was the in
tention of parties chartering the West- 
mount td have the boat taxe on 40,000 
bushels at Point Edward, making her 
total cargo when she arrived at Fort 
William 140,000 bushels. It was found, 
however, when the boat and her con
sort arrived at'Point Edward that there 
was absolutely no machinery for the 
loading of grain from the elevator into

l. 1; - 
4 to 1 
Bouthi 
Gentr; 

Slxtl

Tenders will be received by registered 
post only, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall. Toronto, 
up to noon on Tuesday, Sept. 19th, 1905, 
for the installation of two 12) fire million 
(5,000,000) imperial gallon turbine pumps 
and steam tiirblnes. and also the supply of 
fire hydrants, ralves and cast lron pipe.

Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked on the outside as to con
tents.

Specificstioqs may he seen and forms of 
tender ohtaltfed bn application at the office 
of the City Engineer, Toronto.

The usual conditions relating to tendering, 
as prescribed by city bylaw, must be strict
ly complied with.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Total .... 6. 1;
to e, s
rer.d,
Hoirie

LEGAL CARDS.

F Bt« B^BÆ,c.BLBVœ
street; money to loan at 4)4 per cent «6

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80MCI- 
fj tor Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Qnebâs 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, rorsot 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money te lots.

«I
Prov 

year-ol 
Elliott 
I; Ike

:v

tlss,
Melste

T ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
1-4 etc, T Herbert Ij-nnox, J, F. Leg, 
box. Phone Main 5252. 84 Victoria-street, 
Toronto

fan.
Secoi 

[urloni 
60, 6 t 
1.01 4 = 
McBri 
Ta van 
Slap r 

Thlr 
I to 5j 
lack 1 
ran.

FouJ 
Bprlnd 
I- Tin 
Ion all 

FlftM 
Black 
I. 3. 
rrojad 
»n, Gd

THOS. CRQUHART (Mayor), 
Chairman of Board of Control.»

3 City Hall. Toronto, 
July 29th. 1905.6

SHOW NO ILL EFFECTS. Total 67
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

QMITH A JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc.: Supreme Court, Par

liamentary and Departmental A cents, Otts. 
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith, Wlllli 
Johnston.

—Deer Park.—
G. Dunbar, c Roe, b Crichton
H, Sefton. c Webber, b Roe.. 
W. Foot, c Evelelgh, b Roe ..
G. Hutty, b Roe ...........................
J. Swan, b Crichton ....................
A. Crocker, b Roc ................

Wilson and James Gibson of this plaça R. Holland, b Crichton ............
have so far escaped any serious results : {y Roe......... !"

from being bitten by the mad dog on i E. Muir, not out ...............
the streets of the town on Satuiday, T. Smith, b Guest ..............
afternoon. The men were taken imme
diately to a doctor’s office, where their 
wounds were thoroly cauterized. There

We Sell Real Estate4
1
4Escape Hydrophobia. We don’t “list” your property 

and let It go at that—we Sell It.

The J. F. McLaughlin Co., Limited.
Tel. M. 4229.

ed
Oshawa, July 30.—(Special.)—Thomas

North Toronto.
Fred Gouldlng is preparing for the 

erection of three dwellings on the north 
side of Balllol-street, Davlsvllle.

I Nat Everton of Eglinton had to be 
taken to the hospital on Saturday ow- 

I ing to injuries caused to his leg by a 
mower. It is feared that the injured 
limb will have to be amputated.

George Leach and others Intend pro
testing to the council against the con
stant tearing up and disrepair of ihe 
Metropolitan Railway track, preventing 
Its use either for cycling or vehicular 
traffic at any time during the year.

To-day the local option bylaw 
will go Into effect without any celebra
tions. The hotels have cleaned out their 
cellars and bars in preparation for the 

v-„v -,... „„ „ .. event, and on Saturday only a littleNew York, July 30.—For the gray lager remained on sale at the Davlsvllle 
squirrels, which are always hungry, ani hostlery. 
the pert, cocky sparrows, which gobble 
20 hours out of 24, Central Park Is a

1
22 Victoria St.

HOTELS.WALL PAPERS. "LTOTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XX Springs. Ont., nnder new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hint a 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props. eUI

Extras DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

Newest designs in English and Forv-n Lines. 
ELLIOTT A SON, LIMITED, 

79 King St. We»t. Toronto

Tots) ..............

Importers.
{'1 IBFON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
VT" Ueorge-etreets: accommodation strict
ly first-class. Rates 61.50 and 62.00 » day. 
Spi Cal weekly rarer.

Total ................61 Fine work—quick work Is what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

Fort 
longs— 
Mesa. 
101 (*■ 
Mont 
$1* M, 
Lady a 

Been:

SOU

GIRL RUNS WILD IN CITY PARK. ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAR 
ada. Centrally situated, corner King 

and York-etroets; steam heated; eleetik- 
llcbled: elevator. Rooms with bath Ssd 
en unite. Rates 62 and 12.60 per day. 0. 
A. Graham.

r
Isha

Jry). 2 
1 to 1 
Devoir 
llso ri 

Thin 
[Wish» j to 1, 
[O l, ; 
Honocl 
ran.

ST0CKWCU, HENDERSON t CO.,
103 King-st. West, Toronto. CTRL GLADSTONE - QÜBKN IT. 

west, opposite O. T. 8. and C. F. E 
station: electric car, pas, leor. Tnrabsll
Smith, prop.

IIJudge Morgan will hear the Metropo
litan Railway'll appeal against the town 
assessment this morning. Mayor Fisner 

royal feeding ground the year around, is putting up a determined fight against 
as everybody knows: but how a girl a any P°sslb|e reduction to a merely 
chlM of is coniA h... i„ xi. bbtbibal »™ and the town assessor *111
<hlld of 15, could live In the big park be prepared to vindicate his levy.
for weeks and weeks, snatching the William Maguire reports several sales 
leavings of picnic parties, grabbing pea- of town property for the week at sub
nuts here and there, robbing thç birds stantlal figures and is predicting a large 
and squirrels of their plunder, dodging increase in population and property 
In and out among the thickets, always; values In the next two or three years, 
with a wary eye on the policeman is George Cook, late of London, Eng., 
very puzzling. ’ [ police department, and wife, are visit-

Isabel Cowan, who was sent to the i ln® with ex-Chief Constable G. H. 
House of Mercy yesterday by Justice an<* will spend the balance
Wyatt of the children’s court, lived that t*le eummer at his home, 
way nearly three months, so she said 
before they rubbed her and scrubbed 
her and made her Into something re
sembling a girl on Friday, when she 
was caught. She may have been ’ril
ing the truth, and Mrs. Jean Reilly, 
w-ho had adopted her and tried to ca-è 
for her, says she Is, but the tale 1» one 
that the police in the park find hard to 
swallow. ~

BOATS FOR SALE.
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. ENGINE STEP SHATTERED SKULL pOW BOATS—WE 11AVK A FEW 

XV nrore 16 and 17 foot boats left that 
we will sell cheap, .luttons Boat and 
Launch Works, Hamilton.

Deliveries Saturday were heavy, but the 
D arket was a reaponttlve one and all oTer 
Inga wove readily taki*n. RnMpberriea eon- 
tlfiue firm, while other fruits show little 
«change from Friday's quotations:
Raspberries  .......................... $Ui (tn% to $b 11
<"betries, sweet, basket ... 1 0u 
( l.erries, sour, basket .... 0 60
|$lueberrletf...............................0 65
California peaches, case .. 1 00 
Georgia peachea ,..
Pears .............................
Cantaloupes, ease 
Watermelons, each .
Hai.anny, bunch ...
Red bananas, bunch)
Lf nions, crate............
I> mons, .'Wi's ......
J.f tnons, 800’s............
Granges, erate ...
Pli eapplês, crate .,
Apricots, per case .,

Vt gctablcjt- 
Cucurrbers, basket .
Ton aloes, crate ....
Green pens, basket .
Pctntoes, hid ......
Prtafoes. basket ...
Reims, basket............
Cabbage (Can.), hhl 
Goos< 1 errlesj small basket o 40
<loc h berries, large .............. 0 70
Cauliflowers. 12 In. crate.. 2

• Red currants, basket.........07.'»
1 00

Ht. Cyprlnnw Beat St. Stephens.
I'hla C. and M. I>eague match, played on 

fit. Cyprian's giottnd on Saturday, res iltcd 
in a decisive victory for the home team, 
which won by 8 wicket» and 23 runs. For 
the h*ers Branker played carefully for hfs 
10 runs. Ash and Wise made 10 each (not 
out) for fit. Cyprians, and Clark's howlln 
proved Irresistible, his analysis being 
overs, 4 maidens. 13 runs for 8 wickets, 
four of the 111ns resulting from overthrows. 

London, July 29—The British gov- -Re. Stephen» C.C. —
ernment Is atlll in complete Ignorance £,,r«**. <■ «nd b Prince ........................... ..

;■? tn the motive* foir Emperor «VIII- ! f™'*?1*'., r,^5frk ...........................................
lam's recent manoeuvres, hut is is- It'MI.m’ i, ui.S ..................................................
f 11 red that hi* effort* ultimately Wl l Breaker b A*h ..............*.............
be directed toward a readjustment ot Mur», c Prince "h Clark

; the equilibrium of Europe, wly. li was Hamilton, h Clark .........
I loosened by the removal of Russia May, <• Wood. I, Clark .
1 from the «cale as a sea powe:. Be’asco, not not ...............

lemg,
Gr’l hi

TO BENT.
Man Sitting l,y Railway 

Meet* Instant Death.
Track

T A ROE OFFICE—NO. OT YOXOB ST, 
1J Apply The McGee Heal Easts Co. 

Limited. Office, No. ,ri, 93 Yonge-street. edff
. Four 
{12 (B. 

rd>. f 
Bhea). 
Penvol

LOST.Cannlngton, July 39.—An unknown 
man was killed by a special train this 
afternoon about three miles south of 
Blackwater Junction.

The unfortunate man wa* sitting out
side of the rail and raised himself up 
Just as the engine was pa seing, tunning 
at the rate of thirty-five miles an hour. 
The steps on the engine struck him on 
the back of the head, completely shat
tering the skull and breaking his neck.

The remains were removed to Black- 
water and Coroner Bingham of Can
nlngton sent for. There was nothing o i 
the man to identify him. He carried 
a gold-filled watch with the name of 
L- Atkinson & Co., Newmarket, on It. 
He was about 25 or 30 years cf age, 
clean shaven, 5 ft. 9 In.. weighe<i about 
155 lbs., with dark tweed coat and t:Ou
se rs, no vest, dark cotton shirt and 
black felt hat. He did not look like 
a tramp.

1 20
T OHT—ON FRIDAY MORNING. GOLD 
i J Jewel with Maltese cross pendant, 
with large opal In centre. Rewar \ Room 
811, Temple Building.

I VETERINARY. Flft
TO STEADY EUROPE.35

.. 1 73 
.. 4 00 

-. 2 25 
.. O 30 
.. 1 40 
.. 1 25 
.. 3 6f> 
. 4 50 

,. T> 50 
. . 4 O0 
.. 3 25 
.. 1 50

25 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 80* 
geou 97 Bay-street. Specialist U 

disease* or dogs. Telephone Kilo 141.
F.

ROOMS TO LET.
HC ONTARIO VETERINARY COle 

lege, Limited. Temperance-street T» 
root#-. Infirmary open day and night Ser 
slon begin» In October. Tel. Main •88].

TT Q 8T VINCENT ST—NICELY FUR- 
-L *7 nlshed haek and front room; two 
gentlemen or married couple.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

«0 I
ôII Mr. Stark Is Recovering.

W. J. Stark, manager of the Market 
Branch of the Sovereign Bank and well 
known as a past president of the C. L. 
A. ajid an expert Judge of horse*, was 
successfully operated on for appendi
citis Monday and Is now out of danger 
and well on the road to recovery.

FIR
. SEC 
Marvel5 on

3 75 BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*.

T3 ICHARD O. KIRBY, 539 YONGE 6T. 
XV -ontractor for carpenter. Jolnerwsl» 

’ Phone North «04.

THI
DurIt Clark .......................

e, e Prince, b Clark 
Extras....................................

UTOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED 
O —If you have «torks or bonds for sale, 
offer them through me to Inveetors. George 
M. Kellogg. Broker, 345 
Buffalo.
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and general jobbing.Ottawa, July 30.—Wm. Gliddon, chief 
accountant 
been given 
Fence, at the expiration of which time

Ellicott-sqnare,Total . 80at the printing bureau, has 
six months' leave of nb- —Ft. Cyprian's C.C.—

FARMS FOR SALE.llnlm y Bench.
Balmy Beach senior baseball team de

feated the East Torontos in a spirited 
match on the latter’s ground on Satur
day afternoon by a score of 7 to 4. | 
The batteries were: For Balmy Beach, 
Hose and Parkinson, and, for East To
ronto, Ruse and Taylor.

Balmy Beach Intermediates defeated 
the.Kew Beach baseball team by 19 to 
17. The batteries : Balmy Beach, Cas
sidy and De La Plant-; Kew Beach, 
Wilson and Johnson.

The junior baseball team defeated 
the Orioles of the city by 27 to 10. 
Batteries: Balmy Beach, Cassidy and 
Popert; Orioles, Kelley and James.

Balmy Beach bowlers defeated 
Beach on Saturday by a score of 49 
to 41.

On Saturday afternoon the launch 
Mimosa, owned by "The Bachelors," 
broke from her moorings and drifted 
out into the lake. Fred Lyonde went 
out In his boat and succeeded In pilot- 
in gthe Mimosa back In safety.

Owing to the unfavorable weather 
the garden party in aid of the Kew 
Beach Prenbyterian Church, wh.ch it 
was proposed to hold on Saturday, was 
adjourned until Saturday, Aug. 5.

Rev. Canon Dixon conducted divine 
service last night In Balmy Beach Pa
vilion. The attendance was large.

The dinghy race scheduled for Satur
day afternoon was postponed to a, later 
date.

The heavy downpour of rain this 
morning caused a number of small 
washouts In sandy soil where excava
tion work had been recently carried on. 
Out in the country some of the heavy 
fields of barley and oats were leveled 
to the ground.

Ash. not out .........................
I’rh ce, e Marr*. h Bovell

he will be superannuated. He has j Vollwarne. h Rovell............
served 34 years. ] Wise, not out .......................

Clark. Holt. Davis, Wood, Baker, Jones, 
: Neville did not bat.

Extras

. 19 ANTED—A RELIABLE PERSON

EkSIusDMe;
36 I von all about tills seel Ion. and It a free-

~ ~ ■------------------ — Write for it. J. A. Jones k Co, far™
I I broker*. Room 5. Masonic Temple. Sails-

w0 20 3

Which is Your 
Weakest Point

7
0 «0 
0 80

10

GRECIAN CABINET CHANGES. Fort
year-king i 

kalian 
pagtc 
Storm 
. Secoi 

*
tel p 
1101, i 
grook

TO DISCUSS ARCANUM AFFAIRS.l on 
1 25

5
lilti<-k riirrnnts Athens. July 30.—M. Boudourls, min

ister of marine, has been appointed min
ister of war and Epaminondas Del y an
il to. a nephew of the late Premier Dely- 
ann-is. has been given the portfolio of 
minister of marine.

Total for two wleket»...............
Un pire»—Jon ok and Chapman.

Grace Chnrch Wine.
The Grace Church Cricket Club defeated 

the Ontario Accident Co. In n C. and M. 
•League game Saturday on Varalty lawn hr 
40 runs. Score. 87 to 38. For the winner* 

Toledo, Ohio. July 30.—Just at the fin- C Ilopkln» played well for hi* 15 (top 
occurred s' Ln ish nf ,hr firFt three mile heat In what score), also W. Marsden placed carefully

T "nen •xrol.vo wn„ to be a three-heat race for 61900 for his 13. G. Brown also, batted nicely
V .riled by another ™ between Barney Oldfield and Ear, Kiser JVtân ». %SSZ
eullatlon, and neither of us consider ,1 0,1 ,^1<‘ half-mile track at the fair maklnc 10 run* by good hitting. Mars-
tl.at we were dealing with , grounds here to day, the exle of Klser'dirt,n for (trace rhnreh howled In good form,
that nature. In furnishine n-w« . .. ] machine broke and the race was not j taking six wickets for <0 runs. Hopkins
culated to dlsnuiet the nnhii, Mni*hed. nMdeld'a. tim-:- was 3.49 anti took two for 20. For Ihe l*landcr*. Wilson
your correspondent should see that 3 49 VS’ ’ fook fn"r for *»• tw0 for 11
his information conies from a reliibl* 
source- Neither a>re "the medical 
of the city excited over the fear that 
we are likely to have an outbreak of 
spotted fever in our midst."

53
Meeting of Executive Connell Will 

Be Open to Lay Member*.
WHEN DOCTORS DISAGREE.

In Regard to Health ? Where Do 
You Tire Most Easily ?—What 
Organ Gives Out First

Editor World: In your issue of to
day. it was stated that two deaths 
from "cerebrospinal meningitis" 
recently occurred in this city one of 
tl em at Loretto Abbey. The 
fcored in a* having 
Trlto Abbey wa* not 
sphtal meningitis

FOR SALE.

T-y on SAI.E-COMMODIOUS A NO 
XJ woll plannor! house on good 6IW* 
p# iKonally, 74 Wclllngton-street West, 
flat, Toronto.

Arrangements have been made for a 
meeting of the executive of the Grand 
Council for Ontario of the Royal Ar-

-FOR-
h id

Manufacturing, 
Lighting, 
Railroad and

Kntuvr*» Machine Broke.
caso re- l

Most people-are not constructed like 
the deacon's one-horse shay, which wai 
equally strong at every point, and show 
td no sign of weakness until It all went 
to pieces.

It may be weak action of the heart, 
lungs or sitomach, pain and weakness 
of the back, failure of memory, eye
sight or hearing—some weak point of 
which you at times feel conscious.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is most valu
able. because of its strengthening and 

: building-up influence.
! The two mediums of the blood and 
1 nerves are the only ones by which the 
! body of man can be influenced In health 
; or disease.
\ It Is by forming new blood and creat- 
! Ing new nerve force that this gr?at fo">d 
cure sends new strength and vigor to 
every organ of the body. It searches 
out the weak spots and makes them 
strong.

By noting your Increase in weight 
while using it. you can prove that new- 
firm flesh and tissue ai-, being formed

Dr. Chase s Nerve Food. 50 cents à 
box. six boxes for 62.50, at all drale-s 
or Edmanson, Bates * Co., Toronto. '

canum, to be held in St. George’s Hall 
on Thursday, Aug. 10. At this meet
ing any or every member of the so
ciety in this province will be welcomed 
and asked for a free expression of their 
views relative to the Insurance prob
lem. This is a matter which has -xclt- 

; ed much dlssatirfactlcn, and Is hop’d 
1 that the meeting will 
a solution.

Thlr, 
fver, s 
06, W 
eue i 
for ocl 
>1x1.

Kew-
EGGS FOR SALE.

Other REQUIRING 
and er^rr W*

guaranteed strietly fresh, ran g<*t the 
from 1st of August to 1st September on j. 
In eases of 30 dozen : eases furnished, ■ 
to he returned to Ex. Co. when e®P7. 
These egg*, if placed In cold storage * 
ronto. would be in fine condition for A ma*, 
and storage costs onlr lc per dozen. + 
order* filled to a moderate amount or q® 
tlty weekly: delivery free, J- H. «CCW* 
Merchant. Vittoria, South Norfolk, Out__

T3 RIVATE FAMILIES 
JL Htrlctly fretth eggs.Legitimate

Enterprises.
9m

Billing
italf 

KH, i„ 
blette 
b_nd*

Md»—

forwardand Firth three for 17. Score :
—Grace Church C.C.—

C. MU I ward, h Wilson ................................
W. Itawllnson. c Wilson, b Thorne....
G. Brown, h Wilson .......................................
S. II. Smith Ibw. h Wilson .....................
W Paris, c Clark, h Wilson .....................
W. Marsden. 1» Firth ....................................
C. D. Clarke, c Clarke, b .Tacks..............
C, Hopklne, c Jack*, h Firth.....................
H. fi. Collins, h Jacks ..................................
H. Cornice, not out .......................................
H. Yetman. e Wilson, b Firth ................

Extras ........................................ ........................

Lator, In an exhibition. Oldfield cov 1 
; f reri a mtlp in 1.12, lowering his half- : 
; mile track record of 1.13 4 5, made at 
i Omaha last Sir Charles Dllke Engaged.

London, July 30—Altho no announce
ment may be expected for some tune 
to come, 4t Is an open secret that S,r 
Charles Dllke. whom both parties ln 
the house of commons regard as the 
ablest politician i.-id the 
student of foreign affairs In this coun
try. is engaged to marry Miss Monck. 
a relative of Viscount 
peer.

Stocks and 
Bonds,
Rea! Estate, 
Franchises 
Bought and Sold.

Flftyear.

gee 1 
6 rot «t

Free Show a« Hanlnn's.
There will be something to please 

exerybody at Hanlan's Point this week 
A number of new acts and perfo-me n 
have been engaged for the entertain
ment in the free open-air theatre and 
Augustus Nausmann’» Orchestra will 
render an entirely new musical 
gram

C. McKenna.
July 29. 1905.

[Dr- McKenna Is Informed that the 
cause of death, .as registered with th- 
city dork, is given as cerebrospinal 
meningitis.)
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

XT EAR YONGE ST . 13 MILES KBO* 
-Ln Toronto—I acres with cottage, 6*™» 
stable, orchard, crop 'Jersey cow, pooltH, 
pig. for quick sale en bloc. Apply Mrs. 
Opelt, Langstaff P.O.

shrev/dest

Monck, an Irishpro tore
Arm Badly Crashed.

John Bell, whose home Is in Malton. j Bennington Death I,l«t, 04.
While boarding a t-aln at Brantford, : San Diego. Cal., July 30.—Two more 
Saturday evening, fell. His arm was I names have been added to the list of 
no badly injured that he was bi ought deaths ln the Bennington disaster map. 
to Toronto and' taken tot 9t. Michael's, |ng the total deaths 64.

1 Jk"r*1
1 fcer.

girt
P»*
Hamie

Total

Geo. Perkins & Co.—Ontario Accident C.C.—
C. Pillow, h Hopkins ..................................
C. E. Luce, c Brown, h Marsden............
A. Jacks, c Brown, h Marsden..................
G. Clarke, c Smith, b Mursdrn .........
T. Thorne, c Collins, b Hopkins..,..........

•fiL o T O jn. x a •
The Kind Yon Hate Always Bought ART.Bears tbs

Signature
4

320 Grand Ave.

Milwaukee. Wls-
1 W. L, FORSTER - POBTRU* 

Painting. Booms, 24 West MS 
street, Toronto. /
J.1 of
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W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New Address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

It

I

Ivittl©
Trouble

It is very little trouble to 
make a will, but how many 
leave off performing this 'im-' 
portant duty until it is too late! 
Send to-day for blank will forms, 
which we will forward to your: 
address for the asking. This 
Company acts as executor arid 
administrator under will.

THE TRUSTS & GUAR
ANTEE CO. LIMITED

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up....

OFFICE ANO SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto

.$'2,000,000.00
. 1,000,000 00

m*

THE

HOME SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANY

LIMITED
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'AST.

1 fKwrwj
j •I* mlle»-Prlnce of Pil- ! ^ ^

**”• y? flwW. i to 1. 1; Ink. MB (T-ox-1 
. r>i 3 12 1 2: Morondo, 101 iflhra) 8 to 
5. S. Time 1.58 3-S. Slstar Ruth, Little |
Red. The Trlfler. Breeklll. Hindoo Primes» 1 
Big Bow and Baby M. also ran.

people aaw the game, many of whom were
from Irgeraoll. Score: R H B
Wordatoek ..................................J * j
lagersoll ...................................................... 8 * *

Batteries—Sullivan and Roch; Milieu ana 
Graham.

NEGLIGEE and 
SAILOR HATS

Imaker •UeUeUe

Mid-Summer 
Clearing

h' to make

9.'1 Limit,
*v-

-,
(aseisiaaenlii

The beet styles and 
offered in Canada, 
or outing wear. They are nob
by and comfortable in tbe ex
treme. Regular price, $2..TO
OLBAR SWBBP r I An 
SALS PRICB ... 9I.UU

•d

51° aotaa^ 1 

inist, one with 
hoP”Perieae,
NIST, ; 
'oronto World.

▼aluea ever 
For street

Tied In the Sixth.
Guelph. July 29.—(Special.)—Guelph 

Maple Leafs and Berlin played a tie came 
In the Canadian Baseball League to-day. 
The game was called at the end of the l 
sixth Innings, when the score stood 3-all.

T.

AUGUST 
SALE OF 

C OFFICE 
FURNITURE £

Royals Beaten by 5 Runs and Marl- 
boros by 4—All the Saturday 

Scores.

Providence Beat Montreal—Newark 
Outscored Rochester—Other 

Game a Tie.

& i
iHE.

4 3 /«a*.Guelph ...................................................
Berlin ....................................................

Batteries—Clark and Drone: 
end Beetle. Umpire—Rothlnon.

« 6Aim* Dnfonr Won Feature.
Cincinnati, Jnly 29.—The third event was 

the feature at Latonla to-day. Only four 
horses started. Alma Dnfonr. the favorite, 
won the event In a hard drive from Cor s- 
eate. with Ara third. Track fast. The 
maries :

i ,=.Fl^t.race- furlongs—Robin Hood, 106 
JE. Walsh), 14 toô. 1: Delagon MS (K Rob 
Jnson), 6 to 5, 2; Pontotoe. 93 (Radtk'e), l.' 
to 1. 3. Time 1.20 4-5. D. L. Moore, Dnn- 
ran"011* ®ut*nR en*I Major Carpenter also

RebellingCRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED
TAILOR»

Center Yeege end Skater Streets
wanted to 1

-lollaïl* 
w r*° Klphnbmt 

’hX. 3 Adelaide

St. Thonaa Won at Brantford.
Brentford. July 29.—Brantford lost to St. 

niomaf. In a W.O.B.L, game to-day by a 
store of 6 to 2. Costly errors and loose 
fielding were responsible.

R.H.E
Brsntford ................................................. 2 6 8
St Thomas ............................................ 6 il 1

Batteries—Lee and Elliott; Kllllngworth 
and Got n. Umpire—Peck.

The game at Sunlight Park on Saturday 
afternoon resulted in a win for the Stratn- 
conas and I.C.B.U.. The Strathcouas 'yon 
their game handily, bunching hits in the 
third and fifth innings. Hickey pitched 
very clever ball for the winners, only al
lowing five bits, three of which were made 
by McMulking. Both teams fielded sharply. 
The second game was a very lifeles# affair 
for six innings, when both the Marlbofos 
and the Irishmen spruced up and some real 
good hitting was pulled off. The Irishmen 
won out by a good margin. The scores:

—First Game.—

1Toronto lost by a run on Saturday, Jersey 
City securing a buuch of four in the fif»h. 
that proved Insurmountable, 
beat Montreal, Newark won trom Roches
ter, while Buffalo and balumore played & 
tie. ltecord :

Clubs. Won. Loet. Pet.
Jersey City .......................^9 -6-^8
Baltimore ..............................-*9 30 -62u
Providence ........................... 47 33 .388
Nt-Wu ra ................................. 3j

i Buffalo .................................  32 41 475
I Toronto ..................................  34 46 -423
itocucster ............................. 3- 4t .■*<»

i Montreal .......... «................ 32 54 .372
Games Monday : Toronto at Newark, 

j Buffalo at Jersey City. Montreal at Balti
more, Rochester at I'roviueuce.

Soffel Had Two Home Ran».
Jersey city, July 29.—Jersey City de

feated Toronto in tfie ciomug game or their 
‘ seues thru an error of Aiagoou in the eiguth 
miuug, who made a wild Uirow to first on 
Beans drive, which permitted Clarkson, to 
get home irvui second base with the win
ning tally. Up to that time it had been 

j a game of see-saw. Both teams hit hard, 
Sonei lor the visitors hitting Clarkson for 
two home buns, lialligun hit hard lor Jer
sey City, with a mpiv, two-bagger and a 
single. Score :

Jenny City—
Cku cuts, ll ..
Bean, ss ...........

i KTislet’, rf ...
; Cassidy, lb ...
Hal:igan. cf ..
Pattev, 2b ....
Woods. 3b ...

: Mi Au léy, c ...
Clarkson, p ...

Totals...........
Toronto—

Dillard, rf ...
Harley, cf ....
White, If .........
Softel, 2b .........
O’iSr eu, lb ...
Mugvcru, ss ...
Carr, 3b...........

; Toit, c .............
McPherson, p .

| Crystal, p ....

l
Providence i

r
ll Our annual sale of Office 

Furniture begins to-day. 
We have always made it 
our business to clean up our 
stock every ^season, no 
matter what the loss. This 
clean-up will enable you 
to buy $25 desk at $19.75, 
$12.50 cabinet $6 25, and 
more as good. Here is an 
introduction. Come early 
to-day.

STSONBY,I Ï0 4, WINNER 
AGILE SECOND IN DERBY

and R. u 
month Hnil

u<1,,r bond- our 
America 

writ* for*

«arvs
San

*0 n

Men’s Two-Piece 
Suits

/oS^?n? -*<'e. 7 Dirlnnge—HiivlUnd. 110 
(Radtke), 8 to 1, 1: Rirc'h Broom. 98 (Foy 1 
: Rhetor, llo iVanderbouti, »
to 10. 3. Tim. 1.28 2-5 Rod T.oiri Rl D->- 
np«o. Early Boy. Sarnnola and Lady I.avlah 
alan ran.

Third rnoo. mile»—Alma Dnfonr 115 
(Larsen). even. 1; fomsc-ate 104 (A. W. 
Booker). 4 to 1. 2; Ara 91 (Rad*) e). 4 to 1. 
a. Time 1.52 2-5. Hnzzah also ran

V mirth race, 5% furlongs—Zienap 109 
(Treubol). 11 to 10. 1: Orbicular. 106 (A. 
" ■ looker). 4 to 1. 2: Lem Duffy. 100 )M<- 
Lnaghlln). 11 to 5. 3. Time 1.08. flol Pol- 
loi nnd Dr. Windell also ran.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs - Malleable. 108 
„ . , , ^ V> to 1. l; Marvin Neal, 103

New York. July 29. -Leading from start , (Rndtke). even.» 2; Sea Mate. 103 (Booker),
2*» to 1. 3. 81 me 1.01 4-5. Bourbon, News
Flagstone. Cart. Bvsh. Th- (links. D w 
burst. Dqc Thompson and Julius Fiank also

■ n<|
C«U* i Kew Player» That We Hee*l.

The Toronto B. B. C. has signed 
I ’avers. Harley has traded J.mmy Mulra.v, 
who jumped to the outlaw league, to Buf
falo for Delehanty. A firet base player Stratbconas
named Mellor. who played In the Baltimore Royal Canadians......... 0 0 3 0 0 0— 3 5 3
American League team, and another player lotteries—Hickey and Benson; McMul-
named Hoe y have been secured. kin and Johnson.

two new

R.H.E. 
1 0 4 0 3 0— 8 6 1 That Were 15.00— 

18.00 and 20.00— $12'edT
:‘-n,nV,U^

k~FOR *
*\ w 
Î unction.

Pasadena at 200 to 1 Was Third— 
Only Three Starters—Results 

at Providence and Ft. Erie

for—Second Gam
R.H.B.

11 C.B.U............... 00000124 3—10 12 1
Mrrll or os .... 100002030— 6 10 4 

Batteries—Patterson and Oster; Legoode 
and Brydon. Umpire—Greer.

—League Standing—

Waterloo Cowaty Baseball.
Prrston. July 29.—Galt defeated lT“8ton 

In the County of Waterloo League baseball 
by 8 to 1 here this afternoon. The game 

plajed In a drizzling rain. Batteries-^ 
Flaherty and Marshall: Heinbecker and ! 
Nairn. Umpire—Fred Dyson of Guelph.

fOR0- 
Brl k. Finest American tailored garments and 

best of “made in Canada” garments—the 
equal in style—fit—finish—quality and 
character of the highest class custom- 
made clothing—
Two good arguments for buying now—one is the 
comfort of a dressy two-piece suit—the other the 
price at which you may pick your choice from nearly 
one hundred of them here to-day—

Single and double-breasted style in home
spuns — Halifax — h opsacks — tropical 
worsteds—fancy tweeds and blue serges—
15.00—18.00 and 20.00 values to go at—

Roll Top Desks—golden elm--'* x tt— 
cupboard in rght pedes- 1 "7 Cf)
tal. Reg. 22.00, for........

16 only Typewriter Sfa^d*— 
t onarv drawer and arm rest. O Ql) 
Reg. value 4.o>—Aug sale ” * ** v

I Won. Lost.T-.
Rojal Canadians .
Stmthccnas.............

, I. C. B. U.................
St. Catharines. July 29.—In the Niagara j Marlloroe.................

District Baseball League to-day. St Cath
arines won from Tborold bj- 4 to 3 In ten !
Innings, taking the leadership of the league.

. 4 1|o finish, James R. Keene's Sysouliy, fa- 
ivvrite at 1 to 4 iu the betting, to-day won 
the $1Ù,<JÛU Brighton Derby at Brighton ran. 
ftercb, defeating Agile by four lengths The 8ixth race. IV* miles—Hot. 95 (Koerner). 
time for 11*, miles was 2.33 1-5. Mr. Keene , to C 1; Axarew. 95 (Robinson), 5 to 1, 2: 
wu.- so well pleased with Niçoi s riding on **°8H (Radtke). 8 to 1. 3. Time
Byscuby that he presented the boy with a T , ? Y Annie Williams. Swift Wng. Safe- 

cheque. ty Light, F lorizel and Van Hope also ran.
i he lirighton Beach summer meeting 

came to u close today and a big crowd
was in attendance, fully 25.UUO persons be- The following are the entries fm- th 1 To- 
Jng at the track to take advantage 01 the ronto Driving Club’s matinee, to lx?*"held 
Jasf day of racing around New York, until °n Wednesday at the Exhibition track, 
Aug. 20. Three favorites, two se-oud starting at 2 o'clock. There are four we!l- 
cb« it vs and a third choice divided tue brushes on the card, and a good day's
Ha icy ar.d the public had quite a good day. • «port is assured.
A run 01 started last night that Sysonby * Glass A. to bikes, hobbles allowed—Dr. 
had pulled up lame in his final woi'k out Parke’s John Smith. C. Vod ieu s Velma. .1. 
for the Derby, was renewed to day, many Lamb’s Emma L„ James McDowe'l's entry, 
of the books laying against the Keene coit. Charles Verrai s Happy Dreamer. 8*o v 
By soi by opened at 2 to 7, but this prije Bku«.' Little Boy, George R^wnt eeN 
pooii dropped to 1 to 4, while Agile was Dixie Boy.
heui at Ï to 2. Pasadena, the only otnvr Class B—Joe Russell’s Domino. D. Locta- 
stiirtvi, who was receiving eight pounds rie's Hatty R.. R. J. Patterson s Matt, Ph.l 
from Sysonby, was quoted at 2UU to 1 aiiTi Davey’s Black Boy, Win, R' blnson's Viola 
6 to 1 for the place. Chimes. F. Rogers’ Jimmy <1.

The field was sent away to a good start. Class C—Jack Moore's Jimmy R., 
Bjscrby rushed into tfie lead and, passing Lock's Uncle Kim. Andy F. rsyth’a Bll y 
the stand the first time, was leading by Ktanton, T. Batt’s Cricket. James Lo.-hr-e s 
two leigths from Agile. At tie turn into I>olce L.. J. A. Chantier s Mona W., John 
the back stretch Nleol gave Kysonbv a Robinson's Little Mona, Charles .'now's 
bnothmj spell and ^Vglle crept up to within Rbeda Wilkes, Dr. Johnston s War Eagle, 
I length of the leader. Nleol, however, » B. Clartt’s Little Ermlnlc, Tlioa. F,.z-
rsve tbe Keene colt his bead again nnd gerald's entry. R. J. McBride’s Gussie
Irawing away, won easily from Agile, who Mo<’-
In turn was 30 lengths l>efore l’asadena. I Class D—George Rogers entry, G- o te 

George C. Bennett won the Winged Foot Beddlngfleld's *.Voodhlne Bill, Mr. BouehV 
Haudlcap by a length from Single Shot pr K Lizzie Wilkes. Fred Dunn s Duke, Fred 
Nleol rode two winners. Summaries: * Rowntree’s Grattan Boy. Wm. Cross 11 c-

First race, 6 1-2 furlongs tor. J. C. Anderson s Fairy, Wm. Levack’s
vino 2 to 1 1 • t ara hi A Edna B.. Mr. Pearson’s Goldlue. E. J. .Milf 19- ffinviJ’ r ' 1 Qbl%• 2 der’a Flirt. Alex. Levack’s Ilarrv M, T.
f®.1- ?• Fj,a l.gny' 5„,t0, !. 3' Time cbaiter»’ Tom t'., Mr. Girdhoiiw’• M nstmi
10. 2-0. Gentian. Woolsoap, Early Girl,Cha». Stone » Frank, John Muod « rn- 
Hours, Hallowmas, Merry Go Round, try, Mr. Vivian's entry, Mr. Arnold'» entry, 
Sandringham Belle, Laneham. Flare, R I. Henderson's Mini more, H. C. Tom .n's 
High Brush, Holloway and Lord Max- <»ntry, Mr. Allison's entry. P. J. Dolan’s 
Im aUo ran. entry, M. Bredln's entry, W. |mnd is Lit-

Second lace, gteeplechase, short {\e «‘•«or. L. C. June»’ Pompadour Pete,
"Aiiriip__ritnu pohfiiic c , . {*,_ , _ j Mr. Van Loon * entry. Bert Vernon.*. F.a«yna k2 LL”h7n"’ t George, N. A. Taylor'» Kitten. H„ D, 8.
pa, 6 to 6, 2, Flying Machine, 6 to 5, Gillie»' entry. W 8. Hazlewood’e Billy H„ 
I. Time 4-23. Cardigan, Seventh M. II, Clapp'» entry.
Ward, and Nlbrate also ran. Nitrate 
tell.

4 1
1 4

kngemente; le? 
} 9 Adelaide.

8t. Catharine» Won From Thorald.
. 1 4Flat Top D?*V*-*o x 31—all selected 

quarter-sswfd whbe oak, '-nlv b-ilt 
un tope-beautifully '
brasi trimmings. Reg. ^f) Cl) 
value Aug. price . JU

Inter-Aeeodatlon Leagve.
1 On the Victoria College grounds Katnr-

a,„ r™,mrr« %rm*ïïi tv?™™
the S?éher rfmm HLnmrn 8e*rU, : Alita- XVaUa»0 by J^ot^/’tnl TSe 
ton 15, Creemore 9. Battrrles-Mol»~n and I iLrT. jn 
8<-ott: Matehett and Lawrence. Umpire— nlared 
Chic Gordon. 1 *

A.B. K. H. O. A.
......... 3 1110
........ 2 113 4
......... 4 1 1 0 0
......... 5 2 2 12 1

......... 3 1 2 O V

......... 3 0 13 1
........ 4 V 2 4 ;3

......... 4 U 0 3 1
........ 3 1 0 1 5

.........31 7 11 27 15
A.B. B. H. U. A.

, .... 5 0 2 2 0
..5 0 0 0 1
..4 2 3 2 0
.. 4 2 2 1 1

4 1 1 11 0
..51134 
..4 0 1 3 2
,.101 22 ..2 0 0 0 1
..20102

.. 36 6 12 24 13 1

.. 02O04001 x— 7 
200003100—6 

.Jersey City 1. 1-eft on 
bo et»-Jersey City 0, Toronto 8. Bases on 
ball»—OO McPherson 2, off Crystal 4. off 
Clerk ton 4. Struck out—By Clarkson 2. 
by Cristal 2. Home runs—Soffel 2. Three 
base hit—Halllgan. Two base hit—llalll- 
gan bacrlttee bits—Clemente, l’attee. Toff, 
Soffel. Stolen base»—Clement», Keister, 
Weeds, Dillard Double plays—Bean to 
Puttee. Hit by McPherson 1. Umpires— 
Moi an and Egan. Time—2 heur». Atten
de! et—1300.

iEXT.
Roll Top Desk»—solid oak—<8 a 11—8 

drawers, oi — and cur*- -d for
books R-g. 25.00-for | 9.75

Rod Too Desks—«oUd quarter cut oak 
finish—cupboard for book* '<rhr 
hand pedestal - 48 a 33. IQ, 20 
R eg. 24.00............. ■

ffRCHARB-. 
'"f land, with
run Hcvcn m !<»• 
f*e and

Toronto Dr Ivins Cluh.

partiel. me, altho outbatted, 
lg gome. The Y.M.C. 

A. and Kherbournes prtwnted patched up 
teams and did not do themeelve* juHtice 
The BcracaK hit and fielded well. William»’ 
work at shortstop and Tyler’s hitting - 
marked features. The scores:

ga
fieldln ta si:r-pp3'

Ro'l Top Desk»—fo x 1»—quarer-cut 
oaV raised panel draw't ”
cellent value at the regu- 03 yC 
lar price—33.OD. Aug sale msfef 

Roll Top D**ks—sol d oak—N>x3t — 
medium roll top a very e ,h-
sty»tia1 desk. Reg. 35.00 07 <S|) 
-Aug sale price .. W4,v

Single drawer 1x1 Card Index Cabi
nets- solid quarter-sawed oa’----- ,‘h
rods. Reg. 3.00 for......... |

GRANITES WERE 29 UP.Al».

12.°°were
iv8. 209 Tt) 
Munssn, Hamilton Thistle» Beaten in Friend

ly Game of Lawn* Bo wiling. —First Game
Y.M.C. A.— R.H.E. Alert 
Crowe, If ...0 1 0 Chretliam ...0 1
Harvey, 2b .1 2 0 Moran, c .. .0 1
Brown, ss . .0 0 • Smith, rf . ..0 0
Kirkpatrick .0 0 0 O’Brien, If. .1 0
McGee, lb . .0 1 2 Morgan. 2b .2 0
Rowe, cf ...0 1 0 Oldfield,
Davies, 3h . .0 1 0

R.H.B-*d
The Hamilton Thistles visited Toronto 

Salt rc'aj' and enjoyed a friendly game on 
the Granites’ grass and whether or not they 
were pleased with the defeat, deponent say- 
eth not. However, tbe score was as fol
lows:

S AND DB- 
no smell.

John ss .0 0 
Bannister,lb.O 0 

Beyer, rf-ss.O 1 0 Gordon, cf . .0 0
Bond, p .,..0 0 0 Clements, p .0 0
Smith, rf ..0 0 0 Raymond, lf.O 1

IT.

Underwear\ All the summer weights in lisle 
thread — balbriggan and linen 
mesh

l 4-6rawer 4x6 Card Index Cah;n-.- 
quartered oak—with roda, fi 9C
Reg 12.50-for...................

3-drawer Vertical File Cab-nets— 
canicilv 15,-xx) letters —quart-red 
oak. Regular 25.00— | 6,75

Ham. Thletlci. Granite*.
J.W.Eduards. H. P. Whiteside.
ii.B.Person. A. D. Parker.
H. Wardell. W. J. McGregor.
Dr L Carr, ek.......... 22 B. J. Conlan, »k.20
J.Bn.ce. J. 8. McMahon.
G. F.Crastford. G. L. Boulter.
C.B.LIi ton. E. R. Babblugton.
C. W.Curtright, »k. 18 C. H. Badeiiach.a.18
W. A. Stewart. T. Lalor.
H. Gates. H. M. Allen.
S.C.Palfour. J. M. Oxley.
W.II.Davie, ak.........12 C. H. Cooke, ak .18
A.Uormalty. T. Wllacn.
N.A.Table. B. Ci. Sinclair.
J..M.Barns. J, Richards.
Chaa. fctlff, ak.......... 14 G. H Orr, ,k ...31
L.T. Pemtierton. E. Bolrwvau.
G.Gates. J. Blcknell.
R R llrt.ee. J. 8. Moran.
G.Gates, ak...............16 G. R. Hargraft, a.24

FURNIShcd 
first fiat, lor . Total».............

Jersey City
Toronto...............

First on error? put into one big reduction lot to 
clear at— One-Third OHTotals .... 1 7 2

Y. M. C. A.....................
Alerta ............................

Toula ....3 8 0 
-.0 0 1 00 0—1 
.. 0 2 0 1 0 0—3|A!t.

£ The Adams Furniture Co.,<
> Limited, ^
/city hall squabbC

0^91 *>*0

—Second Game—
Baracae— R.H.B. Sherbottmes—R.HB. 

William», aa.1 2 A Smith, rf . .0 0 O 
Rhoades. 2h.3 i 0 Belanger, p.O 0 fl|
Kennedy, cf.l 0 0 Stephenson .0 0 2
Wrist, c ... .1 1 0 Stephenson .2 2®
M. Da Ion, lf.l 1 o Week», as ..2 2 1
tarry, 3h ...0 0 0 McColl, c ..1 0 1
J. Dolan, rf.2 2 0 Tyler, If ...3 4 0
■roekbank.lb.l 1 if Grattou, 2b .0 2 1
Kennedy, p.,2 8 0 Peardon, cf .0 0 1

HOLD GOODS
p of'Ct

small monthly 
bualnes* coni- 

F Co., 10 Law- Summer Trousers
About 60 pairs of flannel—fancy worsted or 
fancy tweed summer and outing trousers—good 
fitting and excellently tailored—were 
4.00—for..........

.A BIRD PBO- 
t*. team» ten,
bout

Ï»
Easier» Leeene Score».

»*s 3.00Tom Sullivan Come». 4t .. n a v_ At Provldeuce— k.h.l.
Tom Sullivan, the English oarsman, Montreal ... 0 0 0 0-4. 0 00 0- 1 4 1 

sauntered Into the Argonauts' club- Pror.deuee".... UUUVOOOOU— 5 U 3 
house late on Saturday afternoon to see I Batteries— McCarthy and llaub; Poo'e 
the Bemi-flnala and final of the club I and Thomas.

Officer» : Starter—Aid. K. McBride. ' fou™- ^e had Just arrived In Toronto k 00000000 0— 0 3 0 A frie’ioTh'* nla rr d^Ie tween
Judge»—Dr. Steiihena. George Beddlncfleld, I with Mrs. Sullivan and a lifetime N e. o 10001000— 2 t) t) ,hre. frinir. iLe

Third race, 6 turlongs-George C. H. It. Clark, Timer»-,!. Cllnkenhroomer. friend, "Uncle Dick" Hodgkln»on. They Bauerie^FaulkLr and Payne, Pardee rf,^ rf ?he%hlritea « îhe gronntU of tte
Bennett. 11 to 10, 1; Single Shot, 7 to «-orge CMrk. «ate-J. H. Holman. Num- came direct from Montreal after leav- ttnd hheu. litter with the foll^ring reftdf
i. 2; Quorum, 4 to 1, 3 Time L13 2 5- , bcr»—Charle» Stone._____  ing the earner and will remain here ---------- Thistle». Parkdale.
Only three horse» started. mt for two or three week». The party Is j Sunday Baseball. A.Metaman. J. Me Adam.
mïïrSUnby irtTi°l «fitstrsa. July 29.',,.......... Vraelng Toronto ImVt „ke C^a^" .^“V.ToVo 0 0 0 l-lVo I Ltt""

p P-d/p^wW’ T^V»t0l.& SS a.t»nge place, for he l-m, Intimate ^‘Ï^BrigtT. ‘ aU  ̂  ̂ ^ ^ it,*
Only three homes started. racing, which will begin Monday. Rpe-lal friendly term» with Joe Wright and and yoohi Umrire-Bauaewlne. A ten- W. McConnell. Geor« Dunthen
Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Jetsam, 3 to train* and automobile* supplemented the calls him Old Joe; knows Capt. Barker (jam.e__ 14 oou W. A.Mavkay, ek. ..20 A Harrison sk 17

l, 1; Head Dance, 7 to 1, 2; King Cole, regi.lav train aervlco and th«* hotel* are and Don Mackenzie, Bush Thompson At Cincinnati (National)— R.H.E. F.B Moore. ’ *** G. Dunn.
1 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. "Miss Rillle, The ciowded with fashionably dre**cd men and and Ned Hanlan and many members of Cincinnati  1 000 0000 1—2 7 3 (\E.Warwick. L. Munro.
Southerner. Belle of Portland, Mart %ron’<*n« who will make Saratoga gay for th* the Argos wtio have been with him In New York  .0 1 1 0000 4 0—6 11 2 W.R.Moeey. E. Sloan.
Sentry and Hyland also ran uVoX rnn TSTJSv 'if* hi *?Mot ï Jrfïof England. He met many of them Satur- Batterie*—Ewlug and Schlei; McGlnnitJ W M.Grey, »k........ 26 Dr. Bascoe, sk ...13
, race. 6 furlongs-Robador. 9 to day^ When he waa in Toronto before TÆance”&J°hn't0ne Tot», . 71
I’ f > Pon„,ftoya • * t0 !• 2; Teacres», 11 hore>« are In training for the event, and with Town» he made a lot of friend» In At ■ Prnvidenre (Eastern)_Providence-
to 6, 3. Time 114. Platoon,' Royal Le- after the workouts tbl« morning. Tanya, the rowing fraternity and they are a« Montreal game postpone I : rain, 
fer.d, Monte Cairlo, Tweedie and Lady Watertight and Molly Brant seemed to be pleased to see him here again as he Is At St. Lout» (National)—
Henrietta also ran- the favorite*. to come. Boston ...................00000000 0-0 5 1

Mr. Sullivan Is a long fellow, rather St- Louis .............1 0000000 •—1 8 1
, , »llm. with an Englishman's complexion Retteries—Brown and Leahy; Willis ln1

Providence. July 29.—First race. 3- Detroit. July 29.--Rain today vrerented . f , moustache rather retiring Moran. Umpire—Klem. „ _year-olds and up, selling 1 1-8 miles- the horsemen at the Grosse Pointe track . .1 8<‘rond 8»me- R.H.E.
Elliott, 5 to 2. 1 Don't Ask Me 11 to 5 from finishing the three races that were ®nd A V) orld man spoke to him g, [y0uls .............2 0 1 2 1 0 0 0 •—ft 9 1
i Ike 8 1 ta 1 1 T„‘ , ?:ei i1 1 Unfinished yesterday afternoon when rain he was hoping that someone would put Boston ..................  2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2—5 11 0
tlss Thnmnnd ' ’n,rt,.L™. 1"0'_ began falling. It was therefor’ decided to a steam roller and a lot of flatirons Batteries—Young nnd Mills; Taylor nnd 
Mel'stersinger n'nd sin.lro?,16!). Ur-on-ï, „,ttl, the 2 06 pace and 2.10 trot acc ording over the bay-before he rowed his race Grady. Umpire-Klem. Attendance—12.50 >. 
wetstersinger and Sincerity Belle also fh, standing of the horses after the see- with Durnan. He hasn’t rowed a race At Newark (Eastern)- R.H.E.
s?„ - ond heat yesterday, and to trot the third ( . time hut »av« that altho he Newark .......................  2 0 2 1 •—5 8 2

«f . 2'year-'<>ld8’ eelllnK- 5 j and final hest of the Merchants' and Man®- he^llh)1 hehooe! Rochester ................... 0 0 0 0, 0-2 6 2
furlongs Sufficiency, 4 to 1, 1; Merln- I facturera' Consolation Stake Mond-iy at . ’ a* , afl , O' hopes Batteries—Hesterfer and, Connor; Cleary
go, 6 to 1. 2; Ancient, 7 to 2, 3. Time ! Cleveland. In the 2.00 pa< e, Wlcfleld to o'" *n great shape by the time of the »nd Psyne. Umpire»—ZimWter aind Mor.m,
1-01 4-5. Venue, Belaaco, Klnkora.John Stratton won the first heat ye-terdny sod coming contest. He says be has been Attendance not given.
McBride, Fulbert, Miss Finch, Tarlac, finished fourth In the second. Baron G rat- rowing 23 years.
Ta vanes, Bit o’ Blarney and Kirmess tan finished third In the first bent and won
klsp ran. ' the second heat. Baron Grattan tva«, th' re-

Third race—Rye, 5 to 2. 1; St Joseoh tore, a.-eorjled the race, with Wlnfeld 
I to 5. 2; Pythla. 6 to 1 3 Time 1 né’ Stratton second. Riley B third and Hazel Of course Sullivan will take In the
lack Dolan, Rust and Nellie Burn also PH.tr„h ,our,lL Anidrtwls finished fo- rth a"d Canadian Henley regatta at St. Kitts,
ran. thlrr' yesterday and1 w"* •'*" 8 ?ln"e.l,'',h. He w111 make his headquarters at the

Fourth race-Ed Ball 6 to 1, 1; h,n,t y'’e,'tèrd»r and took' second In the tAt,70"au'8' C,“b and wl11 ret out on
t rfrf1^’ ” 2. Lord Badge, 3 10 1, *#Ton«1. wn* glvnn th#» ra#*#», Se<*#>nd mnnny, bay in a day or so.
f* Time 1.43. Claude, Bragg and Toka- wn* awarded to Norman B., the winner ef In six year*, from the age of 14 to the age 
N°n alHO ran. j the second heat. Brownie Wllto", wh’ch of 21, Sullivan won 68 raee* and wax a^v

Fifth race— Bonnie Reg, 4 to 1, 1; finlwhed seeond and third yegtr-rday, w,i» ond or third in a dozen more This wax all 
Black Cat, 10 to 1, 2; Shady Lad 5 to given third money. i In New Zealand and Australia, of which be
I 3. Time 1.09 4-5. Little Buttercup --------- Ib#>ramp tb<* l>rofe**lonal champion until
irojan, Margaret O., Goldfleur.Hyperi- DafTerln Driving Clnb. Stanhury wrented tbe honor from him on Club*
>n, Gold Croft and Phoebus also ran. A general meeting of the Dufferln Drlv'ng by tioS«»naar?.W Chicago ...

-------- . Hub will take plate to-night at the park margin of three feet. In May. 1893. Sn'l Cleveland .
Fort Erie Result». to make arrangement* for the trotting and '"n w<mt to England, wh-re, upon the phHa^piphla

,rr Sign rr ,7 r,we on a-^-H0Md” 1 » r nar zxt * ■fa»V KG (W. hoyle), 10 "o 1 '; sitowma"'I Sell, HI. String. wuh^.T"'!»',')”''wn, mlfch"' •
Wl (Freemant. 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.28 4-3. ' New York, July 29.—Every horse in r„e,. Sulllrnn winning That was (Itc yen™ Sl Ix>nl" •
Montpelier Economist, The Four Hundred. K. E. Smather*' eastern racing stable agm' ” 1 winning, that was five years Washington
UdvMaaiio ran"' Br*rty- J,mgle ,mt‘ and Fly was sold at Brighton Bench to-day and s„mvan „Mm „nrt ,„ir. with regu

Second race, 5 furlongs—Grevllla 106 excellent prices were realized. The star |»r features, and looks more like a student
[Wluhard), 6 to 5. 1; Oratorlan 104 ’ (lam of the sale waa the two-year-old Recur- than a sport, gvlllran sa vs he will not ae 
try). 20 to 1. 2; Tlehlmlngo, IfifV (Newmani Ity. the winner of the 125.000 great trial rompany Mr. Seholes to Vancouver In Sep- 
1 to 1. 3. Time 1 01 4-5. Lady Travels', stakes, who was sold to Pat Dunne tomber, hi, business requiring his early 
Devoir, Etta M-, Carew and Lady Stewart for *10.500. Pat Dunne also bought return home.

Thilÿ'- . 1L, ... Rapid Water for *5800, Burleigh tori
rwi.hard) even. 1; (B Mt’trphrL Jake Saunders for *4100. and High | Balm, Bench to Bow. I-akevlews.
| to 1. 2; Mamie Algol 01 (McDermott) Chance for *3600. Sly Ben was Hold to A match Is being arranged to lie played 
o 1. 3. Time 1.55. Honda. Lemon Girl P. H. McCarren for *5100. Ala Russell either at Jackson's Point nr Orillia on 
Monorhord. Sarllla and Blue Grass (irl also also went to Mefarren for *2800. The Thursday. Aug. 3. the day of Markham's 
ran. nn-- MeChesnev for who-.i Srrm pnhlie library excursion from Toronto, he-, Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles—Han» Wagner, thera'naid *10 000 was not offered^o- tween Balmy Beach and the Lakevlew team 
112 (Boland). 9 to 5. 1; M.-Ilwaln 99, wish’ , n,,d „ln ot -I»ok»..n'. Point. The Lakevlew team I»
Irdi 3 to 2, 2: King of the Valiev 102 day- nav|ng been sold to J. B. ltaggln enn^rweq <>f p:tt»burger« who are «ummer- 
IShea) 7 to 1 3 Time 1.47 Little Boy at private sale. He will be shipped to |ng », the Point, and who have made a re- 
penvoilo and tthie Grouse also ran. the Haggln Elmendorf stud In Ken- pmatlon by defeating sll-vomcrs so far

Fifth race,6 furlongs—Armlstlce.110 (Sher-1 tucky. i this season.

Totals ...12 11 0 Totals ....g 10 6
Barer as ........... ............ 20021241 0—12'
Sherbotirnes.................001010420—8

Un pires—Messrs, Cnrle and Smith.

City Amatsar League.
Owing to the grounds at Stanley Park be 

Ing unfit to play on, the game* scheduled 
In the City Amateur League series were j 
Ijostponed until Sept. 23. Standing of the
"ciiihe.

St. Marys .............
Wellington» .........
Park Nln#» .............
Night Owls .........

••••• •#••••#••••#

Summer ShirtsTotal.........................82 Total.................Ill[uEFORE BOB. 
brnlture, pianos, 
ht remofsl; un 
f-e and privacy, 
reel., first finer.

PER CENT., 
farm, building 
lea; any terms. 

Call on Key.
r ronto.

Another 18 dozen broken lots and patterns in 
soft bosom shirts—plain and plaited fronts_
new patterns and perfect fitting— 1 AA 
were 1.50—for..................................... ■ «UW

Lost. Pet.
:ioo
Wl

-111

Other Amateur Gameo.
In the Separate School Juvenile 

Leagum SL Helen’s defeated St 
Michaels 6 to 0. The feature was the 
work done by the battery, and the all 
round playing of Stt Helen's team. Bat
teries—E. Tracy and F. Tracy; Morin 

„ . , , „ , ,, „ and Stormont.
bowlhf^0taarnamem _eEided'.tô-dâyhin Z ^ the home team defeated
rain. Three matches were decided. In the ' r°r‘ f °P« ™ » Midland League game 
eoneolation W. E. Buckingham'» Guelph! h
rink and J. M. Best’s rink from Senfortn I The Bryant Press defeated the Mall 
were the contestants, the former winning Job aggregation at Island Park Satur- 
hy 18 to 11. T. Thsubnrn of Brampton de day by a score of 20 to 5 cutting the 
tested Dr. Alexander of the Londo 1 U. C. Bryant Press at top of the league In the finals of the singles. The score was Score- ^ ne l ague'
13 to 9. (The doubles match was won ny Rrv ' «a.,.»..Ed. Weld and Jim McDougall by 16 to 11. ...............? * ? } 3 0 * 20
Their opponents were Finehamp and Hea- • ...................  1 0 0 0 0 1 2 1— 5
man. also of this city. Consolation match ^Batteries—Rieger and Weatherell; 
scores, seventh round : Nelson and Keatee.

Aylmer— Clinton— The Conquerors defeated the Manie
DLondoriTh,P.t,^e Seafonth'—’ 1°'^
H. Klnch.mp.^0^ M_Be.t, sk,p..l7 M^I^f........... 20X00010

London R C— Conquerors .......... 13 2 5 2 0 0 4 *-17 19 3
J. M. Pest, skip....14 C. E. German sk.12 Batteries—Reilly, Graham and Dona-

Gnelph— Clinton— hue, Hodges and Finn.
W. Buckingham, ». 13 J. B. Hoover, sk... » The St Francis baseball team defeated 

—Finals— St. Helens on St. Michael s College ground*
Seaforth— by 12 to 4. Batteries—Fieri and Donnells•

W. Buckingham, a. 18 J. M. Best. sk....ll Rnrk<- and Glynn. The feature was the all'-
ronnd work of St. Francis and the pitching 
of F left for the winners 

The Victors beat the Sylvias by 16 <0 2 
0*lvterriM—T,t* 8n<1 Mor,h: Pleree and

The Broadways, leaders of the Improved. 
Jnnlor League, added another victory to 
their list In defeating the Dufferlna in' one 
of the fastest games ot the season. The 
nll-rottnd playing of the team was the fea
ture. Score:

XITURB AND 
Mngle fomltars 
ft and most if 
c and Carts*»,

1

Total ................... 40

Bowling at London.B.H.E.'S.
;

i,eB|.RBVŒ

6 per cent «4
Elliott Won at Providence. Grand Circuit Heat» Postponed.

84-86 Yonp Street

8TKR. SOL,Cl-
etc.. 9 Qnebss 

et east, corasf 
loney to loss.

BARRISTERS, 
hox. J. V. Leo- 
Victoria stfeet.

CARDS,

BARRISTERS, 
be Conrt, Par
eil A rent» Otts- 
imitâ. WUllaa

American League.
New York. July 39.—By beating the 

Cleveland» twice yeaterday. the Now York 
American* puahed tbomeelvo* up into fifth 
place and pulled the Cleveland» from firet 
place. Coincident with these happening* 
wa* the defeat of the Bo*tou* bv the 
Brown* and the defeat of the Philadelphia» 
by the Chicago*. The Washington* won 
from Detroit. The result* : New York 7, 
Cleveland 0 (first game); New York 10, 
Cleveland 9 (second game): Chicago 5. Ph’la- 
delphta 2; St. Louis 8. Boston 6: Washing
ton 1. Detroit 0. Standing of the clubs :

Won.
.. 50

Joe Wright owned up to 22 years on 
the water. Seaforth—

l

Guelph—

Kew Bench Beat Victoria».
The Victorias visited Kew Beach on Sat

urday and loet a flve-rlnk match bv 30 shot», 
a* follows :

Kew Beach— Victoria
C. Spanor. C. G. T. Bailey,
C. J. Campbell, H. J. Coleman
A. H. Longhead, W. J. MeMurtry
T. Allen, skip.......... 29 J. Cruso. skip.!..26
H. .1. Gardner, E. W. Paul,
E. James. J. G Whltham
D. A. Walker, W. Herbert.
.1. A. Knox. skip...24 E. W. Lake, »k...l9 
N. G. MeLeod, H. .1 Bon
W. Maxwell. J. Brook. '
W. A. Hunter F. W. Vanzant,
E. Halllday. sk....37 J. Paton skip...
H. H. Watts. J. S. Russell,
C. J, Wagner, J. McKenny,
W. A. Harstone, J. Bain,
A.Gemroell, sk........ 26 W. A. Hargreaves,

skip ....
.1. A. Knox, W. H. Grant.
C. J. Perkins, H. B. Howson
J. Oliver, W. H. Burns
A. R. Ritchie, sk.. .23 A. Warden, skip..28

IB. PRESTON 
new masage- 

; mineral batb« 
J. W. Hirst * 
props. e«17 Lo«t

32
Pet.
.610

fS3 35 jKnfuEEN AND 
modntlon stll't- 
[nd *2 00 a day.,

48 35 .578
43 42 ..7*1

.48939 41
B , R.H.E,Bros dus,vs................. ...............................4 n •>
Dnflerlns ............................ .................. *.* g 5 g

The Don Victors defeated tiié’ Waterloo» 
by 8 to 6.

At East Toronto. Balmy Roach bo*t East 
Toronto in a well-con tested game by 7 to 4.
Bnt1 crif6—Parkinson and Row*; Shaw and 
Ri s#*ell.

The Alerts defeated the Royal Oaks at 
Slattery’s Grove. Score : R.H.E.
Alerta    ....... 0 3 3 2 0 1 3 1 x—13 is 2
Royal Oak* ...3 0 2 0 2 1 00 2—10 10 4 

The Argyles defeated the Thistle* l y t^e 
following seore : R il E
Argyles.................  1000003 0 1 -5 9 Ô
Thistles ...............0200001 0 1—| 7 3

Batteries—Panarsky and lean: Ta tor,
Freedman and Levy. The feature was Pa
ne rsky'* hitting. In four time* at bat he 
made a double and three singles.

The M. Langmuir team defeated the 
Jones Bros. The features were Calhoun s
p’tchlng. he allowing only one hit. end the I fielding of the same team.
fielding of the winner*. It .I E j The Nationals of the Interassociation
M. Langmuir .... 3 6 1 1 0 0 0 0-10 6 1 i League defeated the Victor! * of the June- _
Jones Bros. .0 00 000 1 0— 1 1 4 tlon on the Don Flats Saturday afie. i oou I \ fil PC? f MADAME DUV0NT*8

*n* Muri>hy: Du"n.iin 11 Innings. Score : R.H.E. LAlUlLdi FRENCH FEMALE PILLS
L1frd w. Nationals ...2 1 0 00 0 0 2—5 7 1

W. Miller of the Mnzenpa* has g<m-' to Victorias' ...2 0 0 1 0 0 Ol-I 5 1 Are the mo»t efficient remedy for Delayed Menstro-
Oakrllle to play for th'* Star* of that town. Battery for wlnne= *—Wllk and Rebnm. ! »tion and Irregularities. Full sized two-dollar box

The 'American Abell met and defeated The feature was the all-round pla in? of f6"1 £*cl5««e. on receipt of one dol-
Ingles. Shew and Dunn both pitched *'ood both teams only two error* bring made in **r* DuVONT MEDICINE CO., TORONTO,
games. Shaw allowing three hit*, striking the game. Umpire—Baldry. 
ont ten. am, Dunn alx and four. Sc re ■ Cookp.. (.har,.b 0,|d,„ alKlthcr victory to
American Abe,, .................................... , « | a"

BBsrieries^haw '.nd ' n.v,.-: -D®nn and ‘p^.rTi^'SL^,,'tt"'‘"X "'t 'am 

a. Michael's team renne.» »h» deserve credit for the fast ball they haveof the following plavers °on Tne.dar "-tlit ' b"n Cl8,V?g .“..'’‘’m ‘('’•îmlr'"' ‘ w "fob mon 
Stormont. Moran. McGrath. Bo-in, -'. O’Rpil ; *'r' Bnllcy and M< » 1* ary. hlm"
IT g'roux Disse» te Wrieht (VI e.Vv R..» Cooke's pitcher, has made a record for hlm- I SwnTnÆt ,,,y' Rt'n-I»elf thl. season, having the larges, ...tm-

The Young University* defeited fie •?, *h' ,i” ToeoN1°'
Young Chcstnnts. Score : H.,I E. ,™e team which defeated < ol-ge
Y. University» .00950000 1-6 <t 1 »«* »« follow» : Hardy. If"h"*n"-Sn”fd'
Y. Chestnuts ...003000100 4 5 3 Xl'lJer.,A.^rahelf The ,«tnr. wm Ub 

Batterie*—Swartx and Gorofsky; Iti.skin "Dl1. a.n'1 Mitchell. The feature was Ml
and Badiner. I "er* hon"1 rlm'

The Brondwaye II. defeated the 
hnrgs. Serve :
Broadways ....0000 3 0 2 
Hamburg* .1... 1 2 0 1 0 2 4 

Fattcfl#»*—Jenkins and Kenny:

4330 .476 Our wholesale price list for Lacrosses now ready and will 
be sent to tbe trade on application. Largest range ot Boys’ 
Junior, Intermediate, Senior and Club Stick» In Canada-

The G. A. Holland and Son Company
MONTREAL

.381

.357
. 32 52
. 30 54Irvnto. CAN-

Hi. corner King 
»a 'ed ; clectxte-
| with bath sad 
50 per day. O.

National Leagne.
New York. July 30.—The New York* be

gan their western trip In noble style. Mat- 
hew*on shutting out the Red* In Cincinnati, 
making the fifth straight game from the 
Kelleyltcs nnd the ninth unlntcrr'ct-d vic
tory for the champions. The Pittsburg# 
plratlcally manhandled the Brooklyn*, 
slaughtering the enrvea of McIntyre 'nnd 
Sfrlcklett and garnering enough run* to 
win a dozen games. St. Lotil* pushed 
ton hack a notch whl’* Pltt-n^er nnd the 
snlt ball availed for PhlladeP'hlas against 
the curves of Renlhncb of Chicago. The 
result* : Now York 3. Cincinnati 0; P’tt— 
burg 13. Brooklyn 0; Ft. Louis 4, Boston 
2: Philadelphia 4, Chicago 3. Standing of 
the clubs r

Club».
New York .
Pittsburg ..
Philadelphia 
Chicago ....
Cincinnati .
St. Louis ..
Boston ....
Brooklyn ..

..18

|7/QUB!W1T.
R."ind C. P*JJ*
ioor. Turnbiw ...18

Manchester* ...19284700 x—26 41 2 
Herlvert and Wright; Cuigon 

Struck out—
Batterie

and Pype. Umpire—Griffith.
By Curzon 11, by Herbert 6.

The Alerts and Royal Oaks of the Inter
mediate Intcraseoelatlon League played on 
Slattery’* Grove, the s<*ore being 13 to 10 
In favor of Alerts, who now hold first 
place. The feature# were the batting of 
Stewart for the Alerts and the a 1-r »und

Have Yoi XoTÆCKriMW
rîZîU z? issi
100-peurs book FR RE Ko branch olBoa

Total................... 139h YONCB ST, 
L-il Ea'ete Ce, 
In ge-street. eut»

Total ............... 109

Moat Interesting nnd Excltlns.
One of the most Interesting and exciting 

games of the season was played on the 
Balmy Beach lawn on Friday evening be 
tween the following rinks ;

Kew Beach— Balmy Beach—
-6^? f T. Walker.
"'I , J A. Phlm. R A. Mitchell,

•Sf4 w H. Hunter. G, H. Smith.
••>'1 Sandy Gemmell, s.,11 Geo. G. J Foy sk 14 

Score by ends—
Gemmell ...........03100301201 0—11

•-H91 Foy ......................20023020010 3—14
After the game the players were enter- 

talned by George Foy at hi» home Beach- 
avenue.

•""ærE*COOK REMEDY CO.,Y.
Won. Lost
. 65 25
. 58 33

.. 52 37

.. 52 39
.46 45

[BINARY SOD 
SpedSlISl ** 

le Main 141. WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JULY 31
IrINART COD
fra nce-etreat T»

and night, w
L»l. Main 96J.

.505Saratoga Selection».Fort Erie Selection». Providence Selection». 59(New York. 1
FIRST RACE—Czaraphlne, King Pepper.

Israelite.
SECOND RACE—Jim Newman,Caatalian,

Ar'-°"n j Americ.?VV.ra,l”'7,I'^ra:r0en?lm,“e 
FOURTH RAUB Ort Wells. Beldw. ^1,’ex^ri^™ whô’^m^n^'îh^foVm^n 

r,IrimtI ^ . , : of au International professional baseb ill
j- IFTH RACE—Mod Mullah. Ascen Ion. j player*" union, to carry out Labor Preside it 

I^ody Ellison. Gomper#' plan. One of these experts say*:
SIXTH RACE—Bellsnlcker, Nostromv, *‘I am In a* position to state that a ma 

logleslde. j jority of the players are heartily In favor
of allying themselves with the federitkn. 
nnd that the prospect of the professional

(Fort Eric.) (N»ringan#ett Park.)
FIRST RACE- -Magic, Tony liant, Sand. FIRST RACK—Diamond Flush.

„ SECOND RACE—Wistful. Skeptical, less. Orfeo.
barrel P. SECOND RACE—Huffit, Verne»». Boa-:

THIRD RACE—Ora Viva. Gay Lisette, vler.
Pur Bessie. | THIRD RACE—Clgarllghter. Wild Irish-

FOURTH RACE—The Lexlugton Leader, i mnn. Grand Slam, 
to San. Alcantara. I FOURTH RAVE-Master of Craft. CIot-

FIFTH RACE—Brown entry, Armistice, ' erland. Rhytlim.
Away.
, SIXTH RACE—Aunle Da via. Lot b Goll, !
Irene Brady.

SEVENTH RACE—Brooklyn, I’rince of 
Pllsen. Mamie Algol.

29 62Mtrth- . 27 62 .304

Banelmll Player»* Union.
PRACTOBS.

i.->9 VONGB ST* 
iter.
ne North «*•

RlCORD’S: whies 
f cirt

SPECIFIC sGfr?c7u^c.G,X
n.siur hew long standing. Two bottles curs tne 
»< sit case- b y signature on every bottle—none 
«fhci ftruire. Ihote who have tried other 
i<n <tike without avail will not be disappointed in 
'hi. Ii ptr bottle, bole agency, Schofield’s 
l-BUG hiCg*. LLM b7kk»T. COR. T1RAVLSÏ

Yacht Clnb Bowler» Win and Lose.
Two games of bowls were plaved by the* 

Royal Canadian Yacht Club on their 
grot.i ds at the island on Saturday afternoon 
with rather unfavorable weather prevail
ing. The first with the Queen City Club re
sulted In a victory for the vial tors with 4 
up. Prosper t Park Club was not so for- 
to ate. They were 12 down.

Pi «aspect Park. R. c. Y C
Q. D McCulloch.sk.24 R. W. Ball', sk ...22
D.Carlisle, sk..........25 J. II. Horsey, sk.32

................ 24 N. B. Gash, sk ..22
J.G.Gibson. »k....l0 C. H. Rust, sk ...28

Total.............:......... 92 Total.............
Queen City. R.C.Y C.

R. B Rice, sk............ 11 Chas. Reid, sk . 32
A.T.Reed, sk...........35 E. II. Duggan, sk 14
J.H.Rvwan, sk. ...25 W. F. Davison.#k.21

Total....................... 71 Total .... .... .67
The R.C.Y.C. Bowling Club will arrange 

a competition to include the new members 
who have been lately added to the mem
bership of this popular club. Any member 
of the club who has not won a prize hi auv 
bowling competition is eligible. No doubt 
theoe games will be the most interesting 
of the series of games, which this club 
will hold this season, as the Interest taken 
by the new members is very keen.

Tanya.
FIFTH RACE—Nagazam, Pytiilo,Lackey.

Providence Program.
Providence, July 29 

fur oi gs. for 3-year-olde and up— Gold Croft 
92. New York 12x3. Oclawaba 103. Long Days 
90. Neptimus 106, Meringue 90. Diamond 
Flush 97. Bishop Poole 95. Collector Jes
sup 123. Mirthless 90, Orfeo 110. Claude 123,

K<<ond race, 1 mile and -40 yards, for 
maiden three-year-olds and up—Flfl 105. Au
thority 102, Roly Poly loo. Bouvier 107, 
Lammas, Day 107, Excluded. Snow King 
107. Haw trey 105. Young Jcs«e Kti. Ver
nes» 110. Barbuta 105. Knight of Weston 
105. Ruffit 107. Aqueduct 110, T. G. Coot 
107. Sermid Light 110.

Third race, about 6 furlongs, handicap, 
for 3 year-olds and up—Cigar Lighter 126. 
Gold Fleur 119, Mirthless 112. Tommy Wad
dell 124, Courier 116. Gntndslnm 115, Wild 
Irishman 120. Pink Garter 118.

Fourth race, 
up Mirthless 99. Courier 101. Stroller 120, 
Master of Craft 108. Clover land 119, 
Rhythm 99.

Fifth iraee. 5 furlongs, for 2-year old 
fillies and geldings- -Blue Mamie 91». Nellie 
Burn 99. Lady Peep 99. Miss Finch 90. 
Crossways 114, Valencia 109. Dénias 100. 
Pythin 100. Ethel II ay man BO. A va 9s*. 
Piogramme 100. Nagazam 104.
Royal 09, Lackey 00.

LB. First raw, about 6
IN THE EAST.
;,rt. Ü.S.; rsport

l an,l If» <”thremp?.: 8««-

Saratoga Open» Monday.
Saratoga July lD.- First race, lor 3-ysar. i hall playors of Am.rloa forming a hranrh 

old» and upward», soiling. *6m addad. 6, of th.- fodaratlon I» oxtrsmaly bright, 
furlongs—Broadcloth 100. King Pappar 105. » h"vî talked with two promlnant play-
Knight of Rhodaa 100 Marqul* Da Uanahas, "n thl' Naw l ork tanm ona a noted 
105 Ragnl 107 Major Palham 103. Gold- Plt'har iml th; othar a aalahrstad fla’dar 
smith 108, Gvpzane 105 Ja.-k Ratlin 108. and hoth said that not only dld thov ho-rt 
Czaraphlna 100. Israollta 106. 7-lnda 101.4' v f"7nr *5' M’’8 of JnlnlB1-' tha organ za- 
Uhlafta'n 100 Counallman 103. Good Bvel flon- b”t that staps would imdonht-dlv ho 
102. Rovaralgn 108. Hanrv Bart 108 ; mkan In tha naar fntura to organisa tha

Soaond raaa. tha Ball.ton Staaplaahasa of I SÏ .Pl8y*r8 ,nto 8 hr,nrh of tb<1 
$2000. for 4-year-olds and upwards, penal j — 
tics and allowances, short course, about 21 
miles—Steelmaker 132. Jimmy Lane 130.
Don John 132. Jim Newman 162, Castilian 
152.

Fort Erie Entries.
Fort Erie, July 29.—First race. % mile 

[■year old*
King Cran

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
13466

t
and over, selling—Bltieleh 104,

Ing Crane 1«*4, Tony Hart 104. The Ha 
kalian, St. John, Sand lo4. Economist 05. 
Bi'gic x93, Stay a way 93, Dutch Frigate 93, 
Btorm Scud *88, Edna Sandman 88.

Second race. 
lea, selling—Buck! 
tel P. 108, Fairy Flush xlOl, Skeptical 
tfOl, I>na Jones 101, Lucy Carr 101, Ocean 
Brook 98, Sonnet x98, Sweet Fla via 08. 
Woe Girl 98, I*ady Chiswick x93.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, 3-ycar-olds nnd 
Per. selling Water Tower lnfi.IJttlc Giant 
[06, Weird some 104, Ora Viva 102, Gay Liz- 
Ntc 9ft, Our Bessie 09. Bell the Cat 07, 
Movochord 95, Bugler x94, Hunterdon x9.3, 
Pixie Andrews 85, Red. Light x85.

Foi rth race, % mile. 3-year-olds and over, 
telling— Monis 107, Kokouio 107, Yosan 107, 
Immll Talk 106, Alcantara 106, The Elba 
[94, Inquisitive Girl 1**2, Berllam xlOl, Od- 
lolcttj* 100, The Isexington leader 97, De
fends 95, 'Miss Affable 95.

Fifth ra- e. 5^ furlongs, handicap, 2-year- 
Mde Oniycsa 107, Peter Sterling 106.Armis- 
fee 100. Away 100, Henry Waring 98, Col. 
Broi ston 96, J. K. F. 00, Charge 85. Ohl- 
resa and Peter Sterling Brown’s entry, 
iway and Henry Waring Bradley’s entry.

Sixth race. % mile, 3-.v<*ar olds and over, 
telling-Reeves 100. Loch Goll 107, Ghost 
|06, VIru tIdes 106. Prairie Flower 104, Erl-

25c. BIRD BOOK FREE
TlkMfSMvIsNold. Rut this t ook tree by seeding us 3 btfd keep. 
m< âddîriw» and 1 Bird Bread yellow wrappers. Bird Bread I# 
10c yellow nkts. 13 rms) of any grocer or dru*gl*t. If dealer lus 
none tend lui ad» Ire fia to u» and cash or atampvfor

Ham 1 
R il E 

2—11 16 3
..104 Stanley» Oatehot Riverdale.

, furlongs, 2-year old fll- 
e 104, Wistful 103. Mav-

A frlendlj team mateh was shot on Hat- 
O—10 • 1 3 urday between teams representing the 

GV'Oflv Htoi ley Gun f’lub and the Riverdale Gvn 
and Smart. The feature was the garrison riub of this city, ten men a side. 25 tar- 
flnish of the Broadways, they winning the get* per man. After a spirited contest the 
gsme In the last three Innings ! Stanley# won by the small margin of seven

The Rt. Georg"* defeated Parkdale on targets. The day was tine, with a strong 
their own grounds. Rcore : 1 easurly wind, which was anything but con
Rt. Georges .....................îxllll X—^1 docive to good shooting, yet In spite of
Parkdale ........ ................ O 0 0 0 0 0 0^— 9 the fact the scores are above the n v -rage.

Battery for winners Montelth md Ache- xhe Riverdale (ion Clnb. tho a young or
, , . ., ___ , . ... ., i ganization, have come rapidly to the front
In an interesting game of ba**»ball on ♦be,an<j ^ the pre*r-nt time can make the 

Don Broadview* defeated the *troi grst rltibs In Canada shoot their best
Riverside* hr » to 5. Hsv's «ne atchln- to beat them. The scores: 
combined with Fullerton s pitching, did olflr ipvl. 
much towards deciding the game In f• vor of 
the Broadview*

The Junior Conqneror* of P'e Inter»ssocl- 
atlon easily defeated the Monarch* In a

and
BIRD'BREAD
cures birds'ills and makes them ung. Free tialns lb. Cetuu 
Bird Seed pun the standard béfd food sold everywhere. Ex. 
pert help in bird troubles free for reply stamp. Ad J rev. exactly
COTTAM BIRD SEED.35H.Ua4aa.0M.

The players. It is said, would refus ' to 
take part In svmnathetlc strikes. h»it *"ek 
hr allying themselves with the Federstlon 

j of Taahor to secure a fair hearing fr >m cluh 
I owners whenever a player has not had fair 

Third race. The Flash, of $6000, for 2 treatment, 
year-olds. $5000 to the winner. $700 to the i e,As for a genera! strike of hall players.” 
second nnd $300 to the third. 5% furlonc»— 1 say* the expert. ‘T do not think it would he 
Accountant 125. The Irishman 117, Quorum resorted to except in a case of dire ne'*e* 
122. Velour 117. Klamesha II. 114, Rurvo- sltv or where a leaeue had been guilty of 
master 125. Vendor 125. Penrhyn 122. Gall!-1 nxtreme unfairness.” 
rant 122. Mohawk II. 117. Don D|eCo 125.

Fourth race, the Saratoga Handicap, of 
$10.000. for 3 year-olds nnd npwards. $8500 
to the winner. $1000 to the second nnd 5500

reel

mile, for 3-year-olds nnd
I,E.

and ev.-ry ejt.
ran «Tri tac™ 

SPptntnhnr 
L furnlsbnd. • 
f. when «'WP'»: 
,j pin rase •? 
hit Ion for 
nor dnzrn.
'T’h

Lorfolk. 0nt' ^

Li sal*. .

hm^TKR<5
lh cottage. M™ 
K cow. poultS*
P Apply Mrs. **

son. Lj lending owner# with the amounts they 
won were :

J. R Keene $28.450. H. P. Whitney $25*- 
650. ». 8. Brown $16^55, A. Belmont $9125, 
riydiey Paget $8625. T. Hitchcock. Jr., 
$6^0t». M. Corbett $6280. J.E. Wldener $6289, 
J. A Drake $5435, Woodford CUy $4695, B* 
R. Bradley $4480, R. II Potter $4065. A. 
Miller $3610, G. B. Hill $3910, R. B. Wat
kins $3506.

Riverdale». 
..25 Crewe .... 
..22 Powell. ... 
..20 Jones .... 
.15 HIrons ....
.19 Rest...........
.21 Jennings ... 
..‘21 Hooey .... 
..24 Edklns .... 

. .20 Cash more . 
.21 Murray ...

Woodstock Bent Ingereoll.
Woodstock. July 29^—(S-peclnl.)—Mi lien

Fifth race, for 3-vear-olds and vpwnrds. 
selling. $600 ridded. 1 mile—Mad Mnllah 10' ■■ ■ ■■■
Ascension 106. Shenandoah 104. Canteen 104 ■ H
Dinah Shad 101. Gray Lad 87. Bradley’s and guaranteed ! A. R. Cor per.
Pet 03. Barbarossa 08. Lady Ellison 96. The cure for each and F.W Hill, sk...
Gadfly 99. ■ ■ ■ ■ M. M every form of L-N.Northway.

Sixth race, for 2-year-old maidens. $600 ■ ■ it,?in8rl^Jee?!n* M.Dnrhcm
added. 5% furlongs—Eltopla 112. Inglestde ♦jmHmnnlnl* in Î A:C«n<>h
112. Blair Athol ‘ft, P^n'« ?oa È *’ ’’ ’

«nr\«No8tr?ïï» 11”* °rir«n îr« eret your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all r Fxkine
112. Rel Moore 112 Azure 109, Tops*ll l'A dealers or Edmansox, Bate» 4cCo., Toronto. George Esklns. 
Adonis 112. Bellsmcker 112, Dave Lew*

Queen City at Brampton.
Prt n ptou.July 29. —<Specie 1.)—Four rinks 

of the Queen City bowlers played in Bramp
ton to-day with the following result»:

Queen City.
C.E.Brf.wn 
J.E. Reid 
L.H. Powman.
J.B Holden, sk... .30 J. J. Manning, sk.15 
F .W. Dop le. J. Blrse.
A.G.Pelrson. Armour Hood.

B. F. Justin.
....26 T. H. Shields. »k.25 

W. J. Galbraith.
E. Sanderson.
J. Smith.

14 J. Anthony, sk . .51 
H. Bnidell.
R. Crawford.

W W.Kitehle 8. McCandlese.
W. W.Genmell, sà..27 F. Kllber, ak ...S2

McGill. 
Dm k.. 
VMan.

league game at the lgjand In a very one- tÎL'îfl'«Vn 
sided game, the Conoverors playing '•'I Hnn ,,frin‘ 
around the MonarC * «e-rc : B . TT E.
Conqueror* .... ? 9 T 2 O 5 2 x—12 15 3
Monarch* ........ .1 0 0 0 6 0 0 1—2 5 3 Tvrn *

Batteries—Hawkins and McCle-nan: n_Lp' ’
Hendricks. Drlscol and Drlscol. Feature of j * ' ” 
game, the all-round playing of the Con- ! 
qnerors.

The Monarch* of the Improved JoveMie 
Tycague added another game to their long j 
list of victories defeating the Wideawakel

.19
20Prince .18

-
Brampton. 

W. S. Morphy. 
James Jaeksou. 

J. S. Iyaird

19Dunkhorat Want» to Fight. .24Ed. Dunkhorst. the huninn freight car, 
who once boxed in Toronto, Is after a fight 
with seme one. Falling to get Fit*, bo now 
ptoeîaims himself ready to meet Jack Mnn- 

If a match with the miner is not poo 
slhle, say* Ed., then any of the others will

19 Chomp!®*.Chandler Egan
Chicago, July 29.—Chandler Egan®" 

day won the western cha£?J>^>«*in 
for the third time, defeatlnff h s coasln. 
Walter Egsn, in the flnalfi ® i de

_ „, J, «rsswxxs.TBS'-. E5!S,C€rr$.',F3r’»The f-st nr es wer- -Il-r-a-fi team -•Id- Ki.rrr Payne Whitney won the lions share d£”P “Lk h, squared matters at the 
• ng and batting and Ca*ev C”rz^n s • itching of the money hung up vesterdtv bv ihc wor 29th 30th and
msra.s*m£aw*7s?s-jAssraH SsHE-En

.19
. .22

Dr. Chase's Oint
ment is a certain

..19
roc

Total.....................206[ula xl(>2. Fade Meny 99, Irene Brady 98. 
rhoentx Cottage 05. Annie Davis 07, Tbeo- 
lore 93, Maggie Mackay 93.

\ Seventh race, 1% miles, 3 year-olds .ind 
\ her. selling—Brooklyn xlOO. Honda 197. 

Pill-ce of lMlsen 197. Louis Kraft 106. Arab 
IflC. Lou Woods xl05. Harry New x97, I^ee 
ting xftfi. Sarllla x93. First Born 91, 
llatnle Algol 91, The Novice x85.

XAppreotice allowance claimed.

Total............... 201
do.

Major Dangertleld for the Jumps.
New York, July "29.—Major Daiinrerrtcld. 

wit i er of more than $100.000 in his five 
seasons on the turf, whs sold out of P. J. 
Dwyer's, racing stables yesterday to a west
ern turfman, and It is undersG'od Is destin
ed to end his career as a steeplechaser. DR. OHASE'S OINTMENT.112.

,5. jsrti)

tr

i\
m

Straw Hats—Half Price
You can select from a complete assortment of sizes and 
fine English and American braids—correct blocks —

3.00 hats for 1 ,50 
2.00 hats for 1.00

5.00 hats for 2.50 
4.00 hats for 2.00

'm
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jn*«jraronto World
<A Moraine

Ing of such a bare-faced act of aggres- , 
•Ion would be.

*T,rf Thp German newspaper» are violently 
phone—private exchange connecting all I denouncing the projected visit of the 

-,rD,rl,lrtm,'nt,l-"Meln ■ channel fleet to the Baltic, and eepe-
R0ATES ,N ADVANCIS I daily the statement made by the British 

PH monthsD*-7’ 8und*7 lncl«ded $£.<« government that the Baltic Is an open 
oïé“m ™-hthS - “. 2 »•» *clu They take for granted that it Is j
One year without Sunday t oo w*l*1*n l^c countries bor 1er- !
S'* months •• •• 1.80 Ing on the Bailie to declare It a mare
Four month* “ 100 , , ,
Three months “ ,jj clausum for foreign warships. This If
Oue month .'25 officially adopted
•dl.h uÜl"^sut«doe,B*b ”t,7n" Cl”‘ thCr “ dangrTOU8 t>rlnc,P'e for o,r.

They nlao Include free delivery In sny *°
p*rt of Toronto or atiburh*. Ixsrnl agent* tnlght be extended to other parts of the
,D *1 Ino*t free°<leHTeryl «tSthc°sboTs WOrld where a>m‘'ap e*lat- !

In the long run the closing of any :
arm of the open sea depends upon the 
power of the nations Interested to en
force the regulation. If, as come of 
the German journals assert, no sea 
power could force a passage Into the 
Baltic against Germany's will, their 
grievance seems more sentimental than 
serious.

fwiAY, WINTER & LEEMING have taken a good deal of persuasion.
the payment of his back salaries and j 
the coin for the game to have brought 
this eastern star on the field. The 
Brantford ménagement tried In vain to 
induce "Tack” Hendry to play, so his 
place was taken by Cooper.

Toronto (3)—Hanley, goal: Francis, 
point; Her, over point; Rowntree, 1st 
defence; D Marshall, 2nd defence: 
Lambe. 3rd defence: Neeley, centre;

, Cain, 3rd home; Carmichael, 2nd home;
! Parke». 1st home; Powers, outside 
hone: Henry, Inside home.

Brantford (2) Hutton, goal; Dow-! 
ling, point; Davidson, cover point; ; 
Brown, 1st defence: Adams, 2nd de-1 
fence; Degan. 3rd defence; Cooper, 
tre: Taylor, 3rd home; Doyle, 2nd 
home: Lamonte, 1st home: Whitehead, j 
outside home: Layden, Inside home.

Referee—Gillespie. Timekeepers— it J 
Kearns. W H Crawftmd- Umpires—J 
C Roughner, Joe Heal. Penalty time
keeper- J Forsythe.
. The playing by both teams was very 
listless and uninteresting. It was one 
of the poorest games of the season. Re 
feree Gillespie tried hard to keep the 
game clean, but some things he did not 
see. For the winners Lambe, -R~wn- 
tree, Marshall and Powers played good 
lacrosse all thru the game. Brant
ford s hardest and most effectual play
ers were Hutton and Dowling, who 
played stellar lacrosse; Degan, White
head and Adams. The first game was 
scoreg very quickly by Torontos by 
good combination of Marshall to Hen-y 
to Powers, who beat Hutton with a 
bounce shot.

The second game of this quarter frok 
considerably longer. Park shot but 

,Thf baM kpPt going from, end 
to end, during whlrh Rowntree, Fran
cis. Marshall, Dowling and Hutton did 
great work relieving. During tU< game 
Brown was ruled off for tripping Pow
ers. Whitehead last a good chance 
to score for Brantford, and the To- 
ronto home worked together poorly. 
Dowling stopped a shot of Power» and 
£“ald °utv By a fast piece of com. 
hlnation by Cain, Marsba'l and Parke, 
the latter scored from the side. No
thing resulted In the rest of this quar-

The second quarter opened with Mar
shall getting the draw and taking the 
ball to the Brantford goal. Henry was 
ruled off for holding Dowling. The piny 
then centred In mid-field, Hutton play
ing great game In goal. Degan wui 
ruled off for holding stick. From scrim
mage In front of Brantford’s goal Car
michael scored. Time 15 minutes. ’ 

Brantford’s home lost many chances 
by their very bad passing and shoot- 
Ing. The game got very slow at this 
point. Torontos’ home took a brace 
near the end of the quarter, but no
thing happened. The Torontos tried 
hard to make their lead larger In th*a 
quarter by using interference In front 
of the goal so as to enable Powers to 
shoot and to block Hutton’s sight of 
the ball, but It did not come off. Dur
ing this quarter many men were ruled1 
n#f—Taylor. Degan,

-T. EATON C°_,„.Tele Importedr
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EARLY
CLOSING

fhe Building and Alteration SaleHats
would be ra-

THE AUGUST 
FURNITURE SALE

PROVIDES MOREdown, since it 1
English and American styles in every, 

variety of good style

PIANO BARGAINS
cen-

$1.00 and $1.60 
Regular price two .tn1 two-fifty.
Dincen'a usual high-clasa stock.
Not cheaper lines to sell cheap.

PANAMAS
The genuine bleach-d and unbleached 

blocked a id folding designs. As
sorted to sell at five dollars each. Regular 
ten and fifteen dollar values.

tarlo will
fate*.

Special terms to agent» and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Addrea» 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada. 

Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, Jameg 
Street North. Telephone No. 965.

FOREIGN AGENCIES. 
Advertisements and saberrlpttone are re 

eelred through any responsible advertising 
^gency lu England, the United States, 
France, Australia, Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:

Windsor Hall ............. ............... Montreal,
?t Jl'Vr.renc# H*n ..................Montreal.J. Walsh, 11 Ft. John St. ... Quebec,
Peacock A Jones .................... Buffalo.
Elllrott Square News Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit. Mich. 
Dispatch end Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St Denis Hotel .................. New York.
P.O. News Ce., $17 Dearborn-et.

................ Chicago.

. Winnipeg. Man.
9. A. McIntosh ..... Winnipeg, Man. 
Raymond A Doherty ... St. John N B.
All Railway News Stands and Trains

rou SHOULD ACT TO-DAY TO SECURE ONE.
Do not put off till to-morrow—the one you 

most want may be sold to-day, Friday morning 
we announced this sale, and within a few hours of 
opening time several of the choicest bargains had 
been picked up.

Though every piano is wonderfully good value, 
there is bound to be one that will suit you best. So 
come to-day.

Every Plane Is Guaranteed for 3 Year*. 
MARSHALL 8 WENDELL fio«ewood fiqnsrs. . „ Plano, with fall Iron frame ;

« 2a 2 Tone/ 7 octave*, carved 1er» and lyre.
lded ber*eln Originally «373. For lmrnedl

MENDELSSOHN UP,rl?hl. ,pi"n?- *'tractive «slant cm*.
rhfisA with ful-length panel», three pedal*, trl-
fh^on*Ic fine repeating action, u«ed lc»t 
med 1 t rf Manufacturer a price $275.

fibre in

The August Furniture Sale has become
such importance that it claims from us greater endeavor* 
each succeeding year.DINEEN’S

What the kaiser’s propositions to the 
czar really were will not be ascertained 
until they are acted upon In so ne overt 
manner. Even the question of which 
of the two monarchs prompted the in-

Cer. Venge and Tesipersnee Streets To have the past outdo the present or the future it 
out of the question as far as this business is 
Progress is the watchword here.

! __________ concerned.
____________________ One Furniture Sale is

scarcely over before we’re laying plans, giving Orders 
and searching for better values for the bigger next.

bund that the sovereign desired espe- 
I dally to honor, and that was to take 
Its place as the most prominent of all 
the household bands- It was a happy 
thought that» prompted the securing of 
Abbey’s great picture of the corona- 

1 lion, of which It Is said to be an exact 
rep resen tutlou In details of figure and 
scene- Again, it was a master mind 

suggested that efforts should be 
made to obtain the collection of valu
able articles of virtu and ancient relics

tervlew has received two diametrically 
opposite answers. But the mere suspi
cion that It Was the result of the czar’s 
appeal has sufficed to evoke consider
able resentment

t
*

In Russian official 
circles. Autocrat as the czar Is. It will 
be beyond his power to draw his 
ernment Into such

Many of the leading manufacturera of Canada and 
the United States have contributed 
stock, and we’ve used our

John 'McDonald "
gOV- to our cologggi$98an alliance as the that 

kaiser wants against the will of the \ 
bureaucracy, where the war party ap-! 
pears for the moment to have regain- , 
éd the ascendency. Meantime France la “ the Windsor Plate for ex-
uneasy and further financial aid will h!bltion' ™* collection will be rep- 
only be obtained by Russia from Parts ™entatlve material and sentiment- 
financiers on satisfactory assurances art sllVer and gold’ lvory' enamel’ 
being given that the dual alliance Is lr°n' pttrcelaln' pottery and °ther ware, 
to remain In force. But that alliance, °' mKny agee’ and Sathered by Sir Pur-

1 don Clarke, director of South Ken
sington Museum, from the King's An
cient castles, the most eminent seats 
of learning and ecclesiastical! and com
mercial repositories. Nor are these 
things all of an exceptional nature that 
the management in Its wisdom and 
foresight has made provision for. It 
has obtained the lodn of historical and

money and experience to best 
possible advantage in the gathering together of an ag. 
gregation of furniture that has no

THE PEOPLE AND THEIR REPRE
SENTATIVES IN PARLIAMENT. For im-

HARRINGTON 5An"ifnwr"nd Lpr/fLhî u'î"0, ’r*|not we of

fï m n.w $238

$198
superior in America.Five years ago the people of Canada 

were paying their parliamentary repre
sentatives 1360,000 a year. Now they 
are paying for the same service $750,000 
a year. In addition to this Increase cf 
nearly half a million dollars, the salary 
of the prime minister Is Increased Î4000 
per annum, the leader of the opposition 
Is given an annual grant of 17000 and 
retired members of the cabinet are pro
vided for at an Initial expenditure of 
$43,000 a year and soon to be Increased 
to over 350.000 a year. Altogether the 
country Is put to an extra expense of 
over half a million dollars, as against 
the cost of the same service five years 
ago.

Not unnaturally the country views 
these Increases In a critical spirit and 
the more critical the better. An addi
tion of half a million dollars to the ac
tual cost of maintenance of parliament 
should mean something. It should 
mean a good deal more than has been

t AND VALUES: We’re ready for severest tests- 
to offer unprecedented saving chances. We’re ready to 
prove to you the purchasing powers of ready cash— 

and yours. We’re ready to show the difference 
between showy furniture and good goods, good all over 
through and through. We’re ready to prove that in 
this age of substitution and adulteration constant 
insistence for quality brings results. In a word, we’re 
prepared to offer you furniture opportunities that will 
compel your most serious consideration and win your 
best appreciation.

A very special feature of this sale is the offering of a larva II 
lot of Oak Bedroom Furniture at less money than is usually paid 
for ordinary hardwood. Big values for the opening davl 
Come and see. 6 ’ II

•Ale.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Upri*hf-Ur**
action* three net V”1 W,w*"’ NlekS
îH£war”rS?im^i^r2^r..M.w:..Man",“t"rr’r $273

is not so universally popular In France 
as It was. ours

The march of events is ap
parently towards new alignments In 
Europe and a prolonged period of uncer
tainty and even danger.

»

its .52 * Mena'“tar«-’. prise «T0. For Immedl- $275MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP
CAGO.

IN CHI-

Peymente may be arranged monthly, quar- 
t#rl ^ ?r hair yearly, or ae convenient, to be 
epread over three yeere. Only f 10 00 caeh 
qulred to etart the transaction.

Mayor Dunne of Chicago is finding
the municipalization of the street rail-1 representative paintings from the Re
way service a harder task to accom
plish than-he at first anticipated. His 
failure to make much apparent head
way is not due to any lack of faith in 
the ultimate triumph of municipal

Public of France, the corporation of 
Lcr.don City, the Right Hon. Lord 
Strathcona and his honor the lieuten
ant-governor. It has also secured the 
erection of a brand-new fireproof art 
gallery, especially for the accommoda- i 
tlon of these treasures. And they 
but a tithe of the wonders 
marvels that will be on view at To

re-

| GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMINGown
ership In the United States, or to any 
recantation of the principle for which 
he stood at the time of his election.
But he has discovered that tho he has
an Immense majority of the citizens r°nto’s 27ih annual exhibition, with Its 
behind him, the private companies, sup- maRnlflcent array of live stock, its 
ported by capitalistic influences, but- processes of manufacture, Its samples 
tressed by the press and entrenched ot the country’s Industries and 
behind ramparts raised by the opérai- «ources, its marvels of invention, its 
tlon of laws corruptly obtained, cannot fruits of the soil, its product* of farm 
be rushed from their position. He is up arMl garden, its minerals, its natural

history specimens, and so on, and so 
It ha» been truly said that every

thing cannot be seen at Toronto Ex- 
hlblticai in a day.

, Neely, Francis.
Finally the ball went down to Brant
ford’s goal, where Torontos did 
fairly good combination work 
shot, but Hutton stopped It. and on 
the rebound,Carmichael scooped it thru. 
B‘Te"e 3—0. The rest of the quarter 
dld not make the spectators sit 

The next game was the longest of 
the match- Cain, Powers and Car- 
pi’lchael played the ball into the 
Brantford goal, where they found 
Dowling, Hutton & Co. a hard proposi
tion to get thru. Brown relieved to 
Doyle, who passed to Degan; tnen 
the ball traveled across the field to 
Cooper, to Whitehead, to Laderoute, 
"bo fumbled, Rowntree clearing. De
gan came down -centre at field and shot 
a bot one that Hanley took care cf. 
The game became slow. Carmichael 
took a pass on the run from Henry, 
5bot- but Hutton was there as usual. 
The ball traveled from end to end, 
Lumbe, Dowling, Hutton, Her and 
r rancls clearing for their respective 
iU’anis. By good passing, Taylor to 
Doj-le, to Whitehead, Brantford worked 
the ball Into goal, where, from a scrlm- 
mage, Layden scored the visitors’ fl.-et 
goal. The third quarter ended with 
the score 3—1, Toronto trying to play 
rag, while Brantford worked hard to 
win. Brantford started In to play la
crosse, realizing that unless they did 
something their overdue salaries would 
not be forthcoming. The ball went £mm 
centre to Toronto goal, where the vis 
itors home did good work. Doyle got 

near centre, and passed over 
to Whitehead, who wag standing un
covered, wide of the flags Whitehead 
turned quickly and shot, sending .u a 
low one, which beat Hanley- Tlme 2 1-2 
minutes. This created enthusiasm in 
the crowd. Brantford worked hard to 
tie the score, but failed to even up, 
owing to their ragged passing- 

—Summary—
Games scored. Scored by.

1- Toronto.................Powers ...
Parke ........
Carmichael 
Layden ...
Whitehead .... 2.30

are some
Power188 Yonge 8t., Toronto. 

HAMILTON-66 King 8t. .T. EATON C°u.and the
*rendered by members of parliament 

and members of the government In the 
past. The people were powerless to pre
vent members of parliament placing a 
largely enhanced value on their 
vices.

*
190 YONCB 8T„ TORONTOup.

ce-aer-
But the people in the end are 

the real arbiters of parliament’s action 
and It is for them to say If they are 
receiving value for the extra charge cf 
$600,000 that has been Imposed on them.

The politicians control the situation 
to-day, the people will control the situ
ation four years hence. They will then 
be in a position to say whether the in
creased emolument has brought with It 
a better public service. If It has not, 
then someone shall suffer, and it will 
be the people's own fault If recreant 
representatives escape. One good fea
ture of this public scrutiny will be Us 
freedom from party significance. The 
salary grab, as it is called, was not a 
party question. The two party organi
zations as represented by four from 
each side, sat down together and ar
ranged the schedules binding each other 
to a practically unanimous support of 
their following in the house. Both par
ties are therefore equally responslole 
before the people and the people’s only 
chance is to Judge individuals, not par
ties.

Home Lacrosse Teams Winners 
St. Kitts By 12, Torontos By I

<

stead; home, Ashly, Hollingshead, Mc
Mullen; outside, Greenway; inside. 
Harris.

Following was the score:
1— King
— Ron ntree.... Shamrocks .

2— Brown....
—l’stterson.

3— Brown....
—GiteiiWgy.

against not one but many difficulties, 
largely the result of the city’s own In
difference. neglect and lack of to: estght, 
and for the

Charts of Canoe Tripson.
Shamrocks .. 13'A min. 

.. 614 min. 

.. 1 min. 

.. 17 min. 

.. 1V, mill.
■ - 114 min. 
.. 15 min. 
. 1 min.
. 1 min.

.. 2 min. 
. 15 min.

rest due to what Mayor 
Dunne styled at Boston the "wholesale 
bribery and debauchery of the legisla
ture and the city council.”

While it is difficult for any- outsider 
to fathom the endless Intricacies of the 
street transportation situation In Chi
cago. or to understand exactly what is 
being done, one thing is plain enough.

that the railway companies are deter
mined to contest the progress of muni
cipal ownership to the last ditch. The 
officials of the Chicago City Railway 
have openly admitted that the purpose 
of their anti-municipal ownership in
junction bill, filed In the federal court, 
Is to harass the city administration. "It 
Will be many a long year,” The Na- 
tional Dally Review reports one of the 
traction directors to have said, "before 
the city gets possession even of the 
lines of the city passenger railway, on 
which the franchises have expired.” In 
order to fight the city’s possession of 
the Adams street line, an old contract 
between the city and the City Railway 
Company,

.Shamrocks 
• Shamrocks 
.Shamrocks 
. Wood bridge

—ratlerson.... Shamrocks
— Migraw........Shamrock*

4—Gilbert..........Shamrocka
—Megraxv,
-Olltert..
After the match the members of both 

teams and officials were - entertained 
to lunch by Arch- Campbell, MU1., at 
his residence. West Annette-street.

W. F. Maclean, M.P., Mrs- W. F. Mac- 
lean and Miss Maclean, Arch. Camp
bell. M-P., T. F- Wallace, Capt. Tom. 
Wallace, Lieut. Len. Wallace, Dr. P. D. 
McLean at WoodbrldgA and many' 

other prominent people from all parts 
of South and West York were present. 

The gate receipt» were |2i9.

Books en Camping and Canoe
ing, and maps of the Mi.ekoka 
Lakes and Northern Lakes- 
District supplied by

MICHIE A OO., Limited,
7 King St. Wet

scored in record time, the visitors s>-e-
&.'£ryJUtle of the play'

w*n BC.°:e 8 to L the Athletics
bertn» r»,1 3?th a veng««nce, remem- 

SL Catharines evened up the score the disgrace of last Saturday.
But the visitor» were able to keep 

f°r a considerable period. 
and h iy eaw an open chance,
enderfh wi#h Waa true’ The quarter 
enaed with a score of 7 to 1 and Kt
^ TÎkJlrlne*' ep,r,ts were high.

The second quarter opened with th#»
"I have na fault to find with the peo- before. Score 15 to 3. At Roscdale j half carried up by Tecumeehs but. it

pie of Quebec because they love their the Torontos and Brantford made a gpJd **‘,tly ba^- and Clark had to
own language. 1 regret that so tew ox har1 8truggle, the score keeping close cu bF| hut one. With an odd man, Te- 
thc people of Ontario are able to speak al> the way and finally ending 3 to 2 « were unable to score. Clark
French and rejoice that a fair command ln favor 04 Torontos. Record: he was eqL, V ones to atop. but
of English Is so common in Quebec. Won.'Lost. P.C. Then followed a ro<ri.i=. K k j
But as this Is afi English speaking con- 8t. Catharines ..................... 8 2 .8 0 ot the Tecurnsph.1 bombardment
“f qu^ whTTeTave .esVu^ To"*.:::::::::::::::: I « 5

SÜ2T*““•“-.«SSL! ‘ Si
"1 have only one Idea and one con- Game next Saturday: St. Catharines nary getting the 6 minute nenalt*/ M° 

ception of the future of the Frencn race v. Chlppewas, at the Island. A most dangerous situation deveioo-
ln Canada. It is that they shall have ---------- ' ed at the St Kitt* develop-
thelr legitimate measure of influence St. Kitts Had Revenge. shifted men hud it „n , hf£? the red-
in Canadian affairs, that all the high St. Catharines. July 29.-Wlth two- but the ball bounded fr rîiHœ-Æ 
bX“ o0LHo0VTencrhe^nnâdti,ntyfl',hittl!i ?old vengeance the Athletics of this J The ninth goal was^X sc°re^.n 

Canadians of any other nationality, clty wlped out the Ignominy of the de-; Ka,|g “wted t0
that they shall enjoy the good-will and feat on Toronto Island oke week ago and other’ minute and fhak Hagan Jas^ed 
respect of their English-speaking fellow- ! scored almost double the number ot to Kalis, who was directly in front of
sftnîirjÆrü n- aga7‘ - iVGo^-r,v?0
Ing of Canada. Indians piled up on that day. The minute* Qe 11 lu

"If we contend that it was the Inten- score was 15 to 3. the locals being tho The third quarter was all Athletics 
îw ^ the 4a,hers ?f, confederation aggressors In every division of the but It took 7 minutes
and Queb£r°should h°av2 exe"us|veron° mntch' If one ,ookln» for «plana- ^^''^henTow  ̂^o^Kfe^.aki^1 a 
trol over education, we should not bo 'ions he will have to go back a week long pass from Downey Muilon took 
denounced as animated by racial bigo- and repeat what was said on that oc- the next for Tecumst hs in 1-2 minute.
and sJt!, andrr^M Wh apKpréhfmîm Ca?i°n' but rPveraing lhe namP* 01 ,he ^““^'‘favor^or'thVhCUrd 8 andin’ 

hierarchical authority tn educational St. Kitts were in splendid form. The game up to this time was*fastye'8'
affairs, wc are only asserUng: principle, They were not track stale, having re- With an odd man the Teeurnsens 
in which many of ub believe, and which Trained from hard practices during the top£ the first in the final quarter. Tlvn

“« •* *-» -
"The contest is centuries old. It has roundings. If the Tecumsehs piled up ciiement was high, and Hagan and 

been waged alike ln Catholic and In eight goals a week ago It was because ?'?!ge,r nearly came to blows over the 
i otestant lands. If upon both sides t they were olavinar on their own groun is .1 a aggressive playing. Both were 

World that Port Arthur is a town in *las °ften been characterized by strong , „ fence. Grimes was ruled off
Canada that so firmly believes In muni P7iud‘r*’ “ has ,nlfio hwn characte lz a"d &t’ Kltta ''ere a"ay from home’ f^d He

, . . . „ , 8 nl ed by strong conviction--. For mv part The one-sided score is not a l"e referee kicked him in taking hold
c pal ownership of public utilities that I claim to honor the Roman cüthobô true indication of the play. The ^ “ ^m

"nTms:retard t-t? p,ayed,wen; but ;rDunne, however, confidently ^ ^^

Chit ;igo will in a short time have the j mit to general church purposes, 
proud distinction of being the first city | “r fouKht with all the energy and 
in the United States to be In actual1 fr,h1?iarm. 1 5°ald mm™nii against 
ownership of its own munie,pa, street wh^aCT/o ZSnoXTcTû 

car system. The World! hopes that this Hrs from public office and even from 
prediction may be fulfilled, not only foe prlvat(‘ employment. That contest I
Chicago’s own sake but for the take of l'1.,'1 '° flght °yer avah,

^ ,, _ Just as I shall oppose special publie
the cause thruout America. For Can- endowment or special legislative prlvl- 
ada the great lesson of Chicago's trials ><'ges for Roman Catholic Institutions, 
and troubles Is to eschew the errors pdbraHonn> or otherwise.
and corrupt methods which have landed the1 sî^-bri diualitlc, ”07'French Cana- 

the second city of the United States in dian-s. and T am sure T sha'i 
this serious and heart b piking Impasse n 'vordi or cast a vote egiinst^ ny 
That prevention Is better than cure is Ta ^mTC^tbo',c.”FrPnCh Canadlan 
a proverb nowhere truer than In civic, 
political and national affairs.

St, Catharines IB.. • ■ • .Tecamiehs 3 
ToroniiM 3MR. WILLISON ON FRÜNCH-CANADA. Brantford 3

Contributes to L# Nationaliste Ser
ies of Views on the Subject.

Montreal, July do.—(Special.)—The 
following is J. S. Willlson's opinion of 
the French-Canadian, written for Le 
Nationaliste:

..Shamrocks . 

..Shamrockson the Tecumsehs Saturday. It was a 
run away game and regardless of the 
threatening letters the referee kept it 
clean. The Athletics made a runaway

Camp*it’ 5viplie, etc.

|25c BIRD TMIC FREE
Md * But this medicine free by sendhw ■» % b'MK 1

BIRD B READ I

msBsssssssgsSÊCOTTAM BIRD SEED.i

race Just as the Indians did a week

West Y.M.C.A. Wins.
In a good contest of the Inter-Asso

ciation Lacrosse League, West End Y. 
M. C. A. defeated St. Simons by a score 
of, 6 to 2. Conley and Linden did the 
stfcllar 
fof the
weire applauded repeatedly by a large 
crowd In attendance, as also were 
Hanes and Valentine on the home. For 
St. Simons Patterson. Clarke and Oake 
did the best work. Line up:

West End (6)—Goal,Sakeue;polnt, Lin
den; cover point, Conly; 1st defence, 
Schrage; 2nd, Iredale; 3rd, Parkes; 
tre, Alexander; 3rd home, Valentine; 
2nd, Lee; 1st, Boulton; outside, Hawes; 
Inside, Tait.

St. Simons (2)—Goal, Maclean; point. 
Patterson ; cover point, Walton; 1st 
defence, MoClung; 2nd, Butcher; 3rd, 
Beaton ; centre. Stinson; 3rd, Lepper; 
2nd, glass; 1st, Oke; outside, Clarke; 
Inside, Beohm.

A constituency will fail In its duty If 
It does not demand to learn from its 
representative at Ottawa what he has 
done that he should be salaried to the 
extent of $2500 for four or five months’ 
work. Members should not be allowed 
to hide behind their parties and defend 
themselves with time-worn party plati
tudes. They should be held strictly to 
account for what they have done them
selves. If the people will subject heir 
representatives to an examination of 
this kind, there will be a weeding out 
of individual members at the next elec
tions such as has never occurred ln 
Canada, and the public will benefit 1 e- 
yond the possibilities of any mere party 
victory.

It is out of all reason to expect rhe 
people of Canada to tax themselves 
for an extra half million for the politi
cians without getting something in re
turn. The Increased Indemnity should 
ring out the day of the member who 
echoes his party whip in the house and 
a corporation lobbyist ln the commit
tees. Members should be required to 
show evidences of their individual 
merit In the initiation of reform or in 
the support of reform measures.

And so with the senate. Twenty-five 
hundred dollars a session to members 
of a body which neither initiates nor 
revises legislation Is an outrage which 
the people will not tolerate. The pres
ent senate Is nothing more than a 
sleepy echo of the governing party in 
the commons. If it is to be a salaried 
assembly, and such It is under the new 
order of things, it must show cause for 
Its existence.

The Increased Indemnities will not he 
without public benefit If they will lead 
the people to take a keener and closer 
Interest in their representatives. Party 
government! has failed at Ottawa, where 
parliament has become a mere register
ing machine for deals arranged between 
the two parties on behalf of corpora
tions. The only escape is to try Individ
uals rather than parties at the polls.
If the people will adopt this course they 
will succeed In defeating the machine 
which has Just bled them to the tune of 
half a million dollars.

work on the defence 
West End team and

Time. 
1.15 

.. 10.30 

.. 15.15 

.. ro.no

2. Toronto..
3. Toronto..
4. Brantford
5. Brantford

signed In 1863, has been
dragged out, and everything points to 
a bitter controversy In. the state and 
federal courts. Yet Mayor Dunne main
tains the cause of municipal ownership 
is being furthered vigorously and stead
fastly and he has no fears of the ulti
mate result.

A 4-Piece 
Blouse Set

cen
to 1 in 2 1-2

Brantford City Champion*.
«rnra!uf07!LJn,7 Brantford Sbontrock» 
won the City Lenosse League champion
ship to day by defeating Paris. The score 
was 13 to 1.

to score. Then
If Altogether there 

are 18 Oriental 
Baroque Pearls in 
this set of 4 pins.

HThey are set in solid 
gold, of course—and each 
gem is brilliant in lustre 
and of generous size.

IfThe set sells for 
$15.75, or the pieces 
may be purchased 
separately.

Ryrie Bros.
BetabHsbed 1064.

118-124 Yongc St.

In ter-Associât Ion Lacrosse League.
A ve-y interesting Interassociation 

Lacrosse League game was playej oil 
Saturday at Sunlight Park between All 
balnts and the Shamrocks of Oshawa. 
The game was won by All Saints by 
2 to 1. The teams lined up:

<2): Goal, Rogers; point, 
«sight; cover. White, l»t defence. 
Monriscn; 2nd defence, Hutchinson; 
third defence, Parke; centre, Lang; 
tmrd home, Reddock; 2nd home, H. 
McKeown; 1st home, H- Carroll; out
side home, Brooke; inside home Tack- 
aberry; field captain, Whitten.'
m°kihllWa <1): Goal. Scott; point, 
Robinson; cover, Swanson; 1st de- 

,Morrie: 2nd defence, Hardinger; 
3rd defence, McCullough; centre, Mott; 
3rd home, Kennedy; 2nd home. Thomas 
1st home. Parsons; outside home, Cur- 

_ home. Punshon; field cup-
14 tain, Curtin. Referee—W. High!.

On one point Mayor Dunne has to 
acknowledge tis- prediction has tailed 
of accomplishment. Chicago will 
he regretted to tell his Boston audience, 
have the proud distinction of being the 
pioneer city of America to municipalize 
Its street car systems. Within the last 
few days he had read in The Toronto

Excelsior* Win.
Bramptc’.i, July 29—(Special.)—The 

Excelsiors defeated the Weston team m 
a championship lacrosae match here to
day by a score of 9 to 4.

not

Capitals 8, Cornwall 1.
Cornwall, July 29.—(Special.)—The 

Cornwall Lacrosse Club fell here this 
afternoon before the Capitals, who 
scored eight goals to Cornwall's one. 
In the first half the home team had 
their own fairly well and at half time 
the score was two to one in favor of 
the visitors. The Capitals got busy 
however, and scored three goals In the 
third quarter and three more - In the 
fourth, while Cornwall was unable to 
obtain a single tally. The team» and 
summary as as follows:

Capitals—Robertson, Ralph, Ashfield, 
Marsh, Pringle, Shea, Starrs, Butter- 
worth. Murphy, Allan, Eastwood, Gaul.

Cornwall»—Lalonde, Fid Cummins, 
Burns W B rod rick, Thompson, C De
gan McCourt, McAtter. R Degan. J C 
Broderick, Frank Cummins and D Tan
guay.

Refereei

out of the game.

m —First Quarter.—
First- St. Catharines, Barnett

This part ot the hlue-shlrted aggrega- THrd^s7er'=?hSe,îS' DuJkin ...........
tlon held the visitors as completely as Follrth ' St .tr n,es' F°rrester •• 
Tecumsehs' defence held the Athletics Fifth—St ChcTT?8'i/*agan ” 
a week ago. The field worked more Ilxth-SL CathaTn’es.' bITT

Seventh-St. Catharines, Lowe ..! 
Eighth—St. Catharines, Lowe ........

‘■2
swiftly and assisted both ends. In fact, 
the Athletics were themselves.

A tralnload of Tecumsehs' admirers 
came over to witness what they 
peeled would be another win for the In
dians, 
changed-

12
__. _ - -- Weston Lost at Brampton.

«SK Sk™ ÏÎT --•»
But v.ry little money woe Eleventh—tit Cathartnee.O’Gorman lit tare-tin 'tI- henieAte’m"hah'the’m!m'yJ,e'

It Is said whatever money —Third Quarter.— from start to finish and
was bet on the visitors was placed by Twelfth—St. Catharines, Kalis .... 7 
St. Catharines sports, who were anx Thirteenth—fit. Catharines, Lowe., t 
lous to oven up after dropping a pile Fourteenth—Tecumsehs. Murton .
In Toronto last week One St Cath- —Fourth Quarter.—
arlnes man bet $50 to $35 on the In- fifteenth—Tecumsehs, Murton ... .. 
dians. . sixteenth—St. Catharines,Forrester 2

Referee Lally kept the game clean. /’a,hrinpa' Ka,la-
ruling off 25 men. mostly for close i-18:hteenl-h—ht. Catharines. Kails. >/, 
checking The only man hurt was q, r-=f,ÏÏam8,'r"
Grimes of the Tecumsehs. who claimed Cameren^FUinM Harris,
■She referee kicked him In the knee. Forrester 0!Oorman Ka.3V,DO,Wn,'y' 
purely accidentally, of course. The 1 Kails. Hagan ’ Barnett. Lov/e,
player* sent to the fence were: Te-' Tecumsehs rav roo-v ,, _ _cumsehs-Orlmes 2, Griffiths, Querrie i flth. Grimes,( WhUe St “ art^Feik m 
2 Whïte77' ' McM1Uan' FC,k"r Mc M Ml an “"ton. Durki^ld^:

'Bt Calhairinee-Richardson 2, Bar- ’ Offk-ials-J. p. Lally of Cornwall -e- 
nett, Downey 2, Lowe 2, Camoron 2, feree. Penalty time-keeper — P 'die- 
Forrester, Elliott, Kails, H.'igan 2. Mlllan of Beaverton. Tlme-kee'neri 1-

For the visitors, big John While did H. O’Loughlln of St. Catharines and 
not play as spectacular u game as on R- D. Johnston of Toronto. Umpires— 
haturda.» last. Hagan, who whs away A- w- Talbot and D. f.V. Cameron of 
off-color last Saturday, did splendid Beaverton, 
work, and Tod Downey

«%
r.X-

Reddork, McKeown. Carroll; outside,Tackl- 
moVe ’ ln8,de’ Brooke; fle,d captain, Whitt-

Khun:rocks fl): Goal. Srott; point, Robin
son; cover, Swanson; defence, Morris, Har. 
dinger, McCullough; centre, Nott; borne, 
Kennedy TboraaH, Parnonn; outride, Gtffl# 
nett; ijside, Punahon; field captain, Curtin. 

Rf feree—W. Hnlght.

Lacroeee Point*.
AU Stints Seniors will practice Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday. All member* art 
mp tried to attend.

1 he Toronto II. team will practice Moo- 
day, Wednesday and Thu reflay of next week 

a wml final game will be played Clrlo 
Holiday. Every member is urgently ro* 
qi eated to attend.

Broadway Experts Beat Varsity.
Bioaclwsy Tennis Clnh defeated VgraltY 

on Varsity courts Saturday afternoon by 9 
events to O. The seores were as follow.:

Sli.glrs- Roes (B.) defeated Moore (V.), 
6—3, 6—1; Falrbaim (B.) defeated Va» 
IV.), 6—1, 6—1; Snell (B,| defeated Maison 
(V.), 6—2. 6—3; Ramsden (B.) defeated 
•Im-keon |V.>, default: Snider IB.) defeated 
D.. WyMer <V.|, 6—2, 6—3: McGill <B.) de
feated Urqubart (V.). default.

Double»—Rose and Falrbaim (B.) defeat
ed Moore and Vale (V.).. 6- 1, 6—2; Snell 
and Rrnisden IB.) defeated Manaon and 
Jackson (V.i, default: Snld’-r and McGill 
(B.) deflated Urqubart and IS'Wynter (V.), 
default.

won ont easily l.y 
» goals to t. Jos. Phelan of Arthur made 
a satlwfaetory referee 
were few.

and the pcnaltl-s 
rhe Toronto Jnnetloii Sham 

reeks play here on Monday, Aug. 7, the 
deciding game of the district.

16
and David Reynolds (Ottawa()M°ntreaI)
Æ half, hut thehomt f^down 

before the Capital defence. The penal
ties were about evenly divided between 
the two teams and the officials 
fair and impartial.

fe',4never
Shamrock* JO, Woodhrldgc 1,

Toronto Junction, July 29.—One of 
the fastest lacrosse matches ever play
ed in Toronto Junction was played i n 
'the Annette-street grounds here this 
afternoon between the Shamrocks and 
the Young Canadians of Wood bridge 
in the presence of about 1500 spectators.
Arch- Campbell, M.P.. faced off the ball 
at 3.20 p.m . and both teams got down 
to their work with a rush. The bril
liant combination of the Shamrocks 
dazed the visitors, and at the end of the 
first quarter King and Rountree had 
notched one goal each for the Sham
rocks In ‘he second quarter. Brown 
and Patterson scored one each for the 
Shamrock*, leaving the score 4 to 1 
in favor of the latter at half time. In 
the third quarter Brown, Patterson and 
Megrsw added three more goals to the
Shamrocks' score, whilst Greenaway All Saints Again on T„n
scored one goal for Woodbrldge. In lathe inter Association T.arros*. "t*., 
the last quarter the Shamrocks added A!1 *"'*«» II. defeated Shaun-,s-kTof Oshn 
three more goals. Joe Gilbert scoring wa, "t Sunlight Park on Saturday hr 
two of them and Megraw the third, f°*'" ,tn "Uv game was fast, but el.'.,,," 
the match ending 10 to 1 In favor of the Hnlri.' h"! P ri'r "‘i. Knn} Inerome. On the 
Shamrocks. Woodbrldge did some very k.-wh s^m,»■" on’k« Ta''k”|s-rr.v and Me 
good Individual work, but their com k.-nsTs inn.V'., nP ? f,',, wh *' ho,h goal- 
blnat!;:ni "aa In 11 tor one moment Sinon, lost WestEnd' Y M C A* 
with the Shamrocks. The rapid pimses Saints again lead tb, le,„e The fine ,m 
of the home Cam. their magnificent All Saints II. (2): Coaï Rogers- rei.o 
defence and swift home made it simply White: cover, A. Haight: defence' Merri’ 
Impossible for the visitors to even get Hon’ Mntchlns. I^lng; centre. Park; home 
within measurable distance of winning.
Mr.'. Waghorne added to his reputation 
as an impartial referee. Following w.ig 
the line-up:

Shamrocks (10): Goal, Alton; point.
C- Gilbert; defence. Camplln, Doane.
Rountree; centre, Kinsman; home, Mc
Graw, King. Brown; outside, J. Gilbert- 
inside, G. Patterson.

Woodbrldge (1): Goal, Burton; pohit.
Foucar; cover-point, Conron ; defence,
Fawcett, Ashly, Wallace; centre. Hay-

MONARCH LIFE ASSURANCE CO. were

In another column will he found the 
prospectus of the Monarch Life As
surance Co-, a new aspirant for as
surance patronage. The company was 
Incorporated In July, 1904, by special 
act of parliament, and has 
strrag. practical board of directors, 
Mr. D- A- Gordon. M. P-, of WaPece- 
hurg, being president; Mr. T. H. Gra
ham. LL. D., Toronto,- first vice presl-

THE APPROACHING EXHIBITION.
Four weeks from to-morrow 

body will touch the button for the 27th 
time, and the Canadian National Ex
hibition will be open. It |* not ne
cessary for the press agent to tel! us 
that It will be "greater than ever. '
That goes without saying, for other- 

| Wise it would be standing still, or re
trograding, either of which the men

. _ . .... at th<* head of affairs appear Incapablenave been set afloat in connection with ,. , non wun „f permitting. For this year's enter-
the kaiser’s recent cruise In the Baltin... ,, ... , lalnment several feature* of

one that he attempted to negotiate an j tiona' m(.rit have bf.,.n provlded, „ld
agreemen w ith the other Baltic nanon* | provlded. tuo, wlth . aingle pye to ful- 
for the closing of that sea to foreign n| th„ ohj,„.t of ,ho exhibition, name- 
war,hips, and the other .hat he temptod ,y |nform an„ ^ , nlei)s.
the czar to recognize a vhtual protec- urabk way. The biind ()f the ,-,,h 
torate by Germany over Denmark, .Swe- 0uard8 ha, bren engaged, not because 
dtn and Norway by offering hlm an ic-. i of the nationality of its members at 
free port on the North Sea. Theso, tho the Coldstream* of England and 
designs, tho not entirely consistent. ! thp Hlack Watch of Scotland preceded 
might possibly he realized were Swi-de,, „ but beCause it Is credited with be- 
complaisant enough, but It is difficult j hig the finest military musical orgairi- 
to believe that the Swedish government zation lit the empire. C. H- Hassell Is 
would consent to an appropriation of j it8 bandmaster, and he was selected 
Norwegian territory by Russia. Ce for the position because of his superior 
tainly nothing could be more harmful ; merit, and because he possessed those 
to the future relations of the Scandl-1 qualities which were necessary In a Signstue 
navJan neighbors than the countenanc- | man who was to conduct and control a

Hespeler Beat Galt.

WPrP p*1" sdmlsslons at St

«one-

a good.

■”"'L2,,lï5r„7;„g2”™FA ROPEAN AFFAIRS.
Two somewhat sensational

was the
bright star of the field. There waa not 
a. weak spot on the Athletics' line-up. 
Kalis, ns the score card shows, 
the most effective work for the h

Toronto 3. Brantford 2.
At Roscdale on Saturday Brantford 

and Toronto played a senior C. L. A. 
game, which was won by Toronto by 
3 goals to 2. There was a good crowd 
of spectators, considering the threaten
ing weather. The grand stand and 
members' stand were fairly w-ell oc
cupied, while the bleachers were crowd
ed. The grounds were in fine condition 
for a good game. It was rumored 
around the club-house that "Rouse" 
Hutton and "Tack" Hendry would not 
Play for the red and black, but Dutton 
finally appeared in the field.

dent, and the Hon. Robert Rogers, 
minister of public work*. Winnipeg, 
second vice-president. The company is 
under the Immediate supervision and 
personal management of Mr T Mar
shall Ostrom, an experienced insur
ance man. thoroughly acquainted with 
the Intricacies of life insuranee busi
ness In all Its details. The company 
Is ln< orporated with a capital stock 
of $2.000 000, divided into 20.000 shales 
of $100 each ; 3500 shaires, amounting 
to $350.000, par value, have been al
ready subscribed for, and the 
pany have now decided to offer to the 
public a block of 6500 shares of the 
capital stock at a premium of $25 per 
share. Investors should carefully pe
ruse) the prospectus of the "Monarch "

stories

did
_. ome.
The intendance was not mere than 

2000. This was owing to ruin, which 
threatened all afternoon, and, to the 
•i|-‘appointment of many 
poor showing of a week ago- The re
sult puts the Athletics again in the 
lead.

Forrester got the ball on the face- 
off. but soon lost it to Tecumsehs, v-ho 
delivered two sttacks which failed. Fin
ally Kail* secured the ball, and. afier 
passing his man. made a long pas* to 
Barnett, who scored.

The next went to the visitors after 
five minutes' play. For the next ftxv 
minutes of play two St. Catharines 
men decorated the fence, and one was 
off when the home team scored For
rester doing the trick

After a long pass from Downey a 
minute after, another goal went to the 
locals, a scrimmage in front of the 
doing the trick- Three

exrep-

with the

ALL HELP.

Brook ville Time*: The- level railwsy 
crowiing, tjje “unloaded” gun, the “safe* 
canoe, and the fool In the row-boat 
have done their be»t to keep down tbi 
population of Canada this summer.

All

com
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BRAIUIHID 1M4. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TO AFFIC.

JOHN CATTO & SON PACING WAIL STEAMSHIP CO.PROSPECTUS
THEmil IMPRESS ITS CLAIMS Occidental and Oriental Steamship w„. 

and Toye Klesn Kaieha Co.
■await. Japua, Ckiaa, Philippi., 

lelaada. Straits Settlemeate. Iarl la 
aad A oat ralia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
SIBERIA. .
MONGOLIA

We would draw particular at- 
teotion.to our well assorted stock of grand hotel,

Caledonia Springs, Ont.
WILL OPEN ON AUGUST 2nd

FROM TORONTO.
Oood until Oct. Il et, 

proporuonaLe rates ' 
from other points.

Wants Indemnity From Russia, Not 
Only for Revenues, But for 

Damages From Occupation.
Lace Goods

for

Summer Wear

...............Awe 10
............... All* 211

............... Sept fi

...............Sept. 20
For rates of passage and full p'artlcu 

lara, apply R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Paaaenger Agent. Toronto.

/X CHINA
The

mer tour rates now
UORIC.............•.k I

m &

$15.75 
CIVIC HOLIDAY,

embracing

Embroidered Lawn Gowns 
White Net Gowns 

Spanish Lace Scarves and Fichus 
Lace Ties and Cellars 

Allever Embroidered Nets 
Embroidered Batistes 

Spotted Nets

Berlin, July 30—The Lokal Anzelger 
prints an Interview with “a prominent j 
Chinese diplomatist," evidently the, 
Chinese minister at Berlki, who 
that the dowager-empress and the 
peror have sent a circular letter to all 
viceroys and governors, and to Chinese 
ministers abroad, asking them to state 
fully their views as to what attitude 
China should take in the settlement 
of the Manchurian question. The dip
lomatist further states that China, in

LE HOLUND-AMERICA LINE
hew mi uo th: commiT.

(Mall Steamers)
Rotterdam, Amsterdam ant Bouloim

S Al LI N „ i

layn
cm-

AUGUST 7thP event of 
mdcavors | An*. 2. • •

An*. O. • .
An*. 16 ..
An*. 23................................. STATE NOAM , going

For rates of passage and nil particulars 
apply R. M MELVILLE,

186 Can. Pas. Agent. Toronto

. . . ROTTERDAM
............. POTSDAM
.. .. NOORUIM SINGLE FAREINCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF THE RARUAMENT OE CANADA.

AUTHQRIZEd CAPITAL $ 2,OOp.OOO, "gXf)Jfuture is Rj.!®, t™‘n“ August Jlh. nil trains Aug. 
eih nnd ,ih. returning Aug. Sih.

Call on nearest Vnnafltan Parlflc Agent,
! Cltr Tlcket °°'T- 1 Klrg St E., Phone M US, 

or write to C. B. Vostet D.P Act.. Toronto

Allover Black LacesPncerned.
Rs^Ts
k_orders 
kxt.

HKAD OFFICEdetermining what indemnity 
mnnd from Russia, will Include not 
only the reduction In public revenues : 
during the war, but a sum sufficient to ! 
cover damages suffered thru years o[ 
illegal occupation of that country.

The diplomatist concludes: “China 
will no longer play the role of a mere ' 
spectator, but will assert Its claims | 
with energy In the Portsmouth negtv 
tlaticMs, and interesting developments 
will certainly follow."

St. Petersburg Still. Speculates.
St. Petersburg, July 30—The ap

proaching cruise of a British squadron 
In the Baltic Sea, being announced on 
the heels of the meeting between F.m- 
peror William and Emperor Nicholas 
at BJoerkoe. has created a great stir 
here, and has given a new turn to

to de-
Duchess Laces

in different widths, Duchess Lace 
Collars and Berthas, Duchess Lace 
Edged Handkerchiefs.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COTORONTO, CANADA. S!SPRBOKBLSr LINE

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LI 1EI The position it occupies and the privileges it offers to investors and insurance
Fmmÿ Mail Herr'oa from Ann Frar.cUci to 

Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Amtrali v
SONOMA.............
ALAMEDA. . .
VENTURA. ...
ALAMEDA..........

$66.75Ma and 

| colossal ' 
pc to best 
F an 

[America.

Authorized Capital = $2,000,000 | Subscribed At a Premium 
of $83 per 
Share $450,000Attractive Prices on 

Lace Collars

• . Aw*. 10 
• e.4u*. 19 
. . Au*. 31 
.. Sept. 9

Carrying first, second and third-elass paso i 
fferi*.

For reservation, berths and stateroom « an l 
foil particulars, apply to

PACIFIC
COAST
EXCUR-

TORONTO TO PORT* 
LAND. OREGON.

LEWIS 4 CLARK 
EXPOSITION

$1.00 each, usual $1.50 and $2.00 
$2.00 each, usual $2.50 and $4.50 
53.00 each, usual $5.00 and $9.00 

They are worthy of inspection.

a8- Now offtrs to the public for further subscription $650,000 of its Capital Stock at a premium of $25.00

SIGNSK. M. MBLVILLB,
Cin Pom Agent, oorner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto
Special Side Trips to 

California points, good 
going dally, returning 
within 9j days.

conjecture regarding the purpose of ; 
Emperor William's trip to Russian wa
ters. The German emperor now is I 
credited in some quarters with a de- !

[est tests; 
ready to 

k- cash- 
pi fference 

all over, 
Ie that in
constant 

N, we’re 
[that will 
kin your

OFFICIALS OF THE COMPANY Mela and 1M 1
USUAL SUMMER HOURS : 

Saturdays..... 8 to 1 
Other days... .8 to 6

PRESIDENT
D. A. GORDON, M.P., Wallaceburg. \ 

CONSULTING ACTUARY 
MILES M. DAWSON, A.I.A.. New York.

2ND VICE-PRESIDENT 
HON. ROBERT ROGERS. Minister Pub

lic Works, Winnipeg.
GENERAL ARCHITECT

E. J. LENNOX, ESQ., Toronto.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

$22.75 Toronto to Sault 
St. Marie and 
return.

sign to enlist Russia's support In se-1 
curing for the Baltic the status of a 
rnare cliusum, and the Immediate de
claration that the British fleet intends 
to pass the Belts Is regarded as Great 
Britain's croy of "checkmate."

Has Talked Too Moeh,
New York, July 29—Aimar Sato of 

the Japanese peace delegation made a 
statement to the Associated Press to- 
n'ght, In which he denies that he has 
ever in any Interview glviM any out
line of the tfirms upon which Japan 
will negotiate peace, or that he has 
announced that Japan will make ,-ny 
demands whatever. Mr- 
"Sensational articles have been pub
lished, which are fabrications, and In 
which I have been misquoted- I do 
not know upon what* terms peace may 
be negotiated."

Meets on Wednesday.
St. Petersburg. July 30.—The meet

ing of a special commission, cohslxt- 
ln6 the ministers, several members 
of the imperial family and other mem- 
bers of the councH of state, which has 
been summoned for a final considera
tion of the project for a national as
sembly, will be held at Peterhof. \ug. 
2. under the direct presidency of the 
emperor. Another genrral revision of 
the project is not Intended.

See Their College Chains.
New York, July 30—Baron Komura, 

the Japanese

NIAGARA RIVER LINE1ST VICE-PRESIDENT 
T. H. GRAHAM, LL.D., Capitalist, 

Toronto.
MANAGING DIRECTOR

T. MARSHALL OSTROM, ESQ.
MEDICAL DIRECTOR

A. H. PERFECT. M.B.. M.D.C.M, 
Toronto Junction,

AUDITORS
GEORGE EDWARDS, F.C.A., and WIL

LIAM POMEROY MORGAN. Charter
ed Accountants.

Steamers leave Collingwood via Non hern 
Navigation Company, every Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday.—roe—

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK

STBAMFR TIME TABLE 
In effect June 12th, daily (except Sunday) from 

foot of Yonne Street.
Lv.Toronto 7.Jo, *00, II a.m.. 3.00. 3.45, 5-15 p.m. 
Ar.Tomnto 10.30 a.m.; 1.15, 3.00, 4-45.K-30.iayj p-m- 

City ticket offices, Yongî Street dock, and A* F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Streets. Book Tickets 
on sale *t 14 Front St. E. only.

JOHN CATTO & SON
CONVENIENT iï25“SÿK 
MUSK0KA ll fg
SERVICE Muskoka Wharf for all

IVL principal lake points,
and rei urning connection is made from all 
principal lake points with exprès* leaving 
.Muskoka Wharr at 8.15 p.m., arriving Toronto 
11.45 p. m.

counsel
MATTHEW WILSOlE, K.C- Chatham.

King-street—Opposite Postoffice.
TORONTO.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
D- A- GORDON, M.P., Preeldent. Manager Sydenham Glass Works; 

President and Manager Wallaceburg Sugar Refinery; President Wal
laceburg Cooperage Company.

T. H. GRAHAM, LL.D.. 1st Vice-President. Capitalist, Toronto.
HON. ROBERT ROGERS, Winnipeg, 2nd Vice-President 
T. MARSHALL OSTROM, Esq., Managing Director.

y- LIVINGSTONE, Publisher, Vice-President Brltlsh-Canadlan 
Crockery Co.; President Real Estate Agency, Limited, Toronto. 

WILLIAM SCOTT, Principal of Normal School, Toronto.
Col. 8. 8. LAZIER, Master of the High Court of Justice, Belleville.

ALEXANDER C. HUTCHINSON, Esq.. Hutchinson and Woods, Archi
tects and Valuators, Montreal.

GONSOLVE DE6AULNIERS, K.C.. Notary, Montreal.
HENRY HAMILTON. Esq., President H. and E. Hamilton Dry Goods 

Co.. Montreal.
A. H. PERFECT, M.B., M.D.C.M., Toronto Junction.
PAUL OALIBERT, Esq., Tanner; Leather Manufacturer, Montreal,
E. J. LENNOX, Esq., Architect for the City of Toronto,
J. B. BOLES, Esq., Mayor of Ingersoll. Ont.
A. H. A. ST. DENNIS, Alderman, Montreal.

[of a large 
dually paid 
Ping day!

Sato said:
For ticket*, illustrated literature and full 

information call at City Office, Northwest oor
ner King and Yonge streets. Phone .vlain 4JOSNIAGARA RIVER LINE

OIVIO HOLIDA : . AUO. 7th
Over the Wabash System

-TO—
The Great Lewis and Clerk Centennial Exposi

tion, Portland, Oregon, June lit 
to October 15th, ISOS.

Steamers leave foot of Yonge-street, 7.30, 
9. 11 a.m., 2, 3.45. 5.15 p.m.
Niagara. Lewiston br Que«-nston and

return same day ...............................
Niagara Falla and return same day... 
Buffalo and return same day..............

SPECIAL
Good going Aug. 4th, 5th or 7th, return

ing up to and Including Aug. 9th :
Niagara Falls 
Buffalo ....
Cleveland .
Detroit ....

Choice of American or Canadian sides.

r~
mitcd

"TOI

First Went to Husband and Told Him 
That She Loved His 

Friend.

$1 00
l ro
2 00

THE MANAGEMENT Hound trip tickets are now on sale until 
September 30th, good f«or ninety days from 
date vf sale, with stop-over privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct lines. v 
Hates from Toronto $66.75; going or return
ing through California, $77.75. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
public to visit the Pacific Const at a very 
low rate. The Great Wabash Is acknow
ledged by all travelers t*o be the short ?st. 
beat and quickest route to all Pacific Count 
points. Berths reserved and all other In
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wabash Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent. Northeast Corner 
King nnd Yonge-streets. Toronto.

I ASSURANCE COMPANY made its debut under the immediate eupervielon and personal management of T. M*w-
| small Ostron, who may be termed the founder of the enterprise and the originator of the copyrighted policies now owned by the Com* 

BBS fTy'. was unanimously chosen by the directors to fill the important position ae Managing Director of the Company. It i« he
BBSS wh° ...a® be?? ■ndcfa-tigable in his endeavors, and has put forth such splendid efforts in bringing the Company to its present prosperous 
______ _ Mr- Ortfom, although the youngest Insurance Managing Director, has a thorough acquaintance with the intricacies of the man
agement of life insurance business, which eminently fits him for his present position. He hat no superior as a personal producer, and few equals in 
the organization and handling of the agents. He combines in a remarkable degree the faculty of taking hold of inexperienced agents and educating 
ing™pintoeaa8ucce8$funife 88100 ^r^^,ca knowledge of all the details of life insurance business in every way fits him for the task of the build-
.. . „In *c««Pün* the °®ce Mr- Ostrom has undertaken a proposition of which he Is most familiar, aad the directors in appointing him concluded 
that new times demand new methods and new men. * Under this management, assisted by the capable Board of Directors, composed entirely of 
practical business men who have risen to their present positions solely by their own integrity, and a safe and progressive policy on conservative basis 
with all modern safeguards will be exercised to the interests of all concerned ; and the ultimate placing of the Monarch Life Assurance Company 
with its especially attractive copyrighted policies as first in the list of Dominion's financial institutions.

INCORPORATION
THE MONARCH LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY was incorporated by Special Act of Parliament of the Dominion of Canada. This Act 

each!™8 laW 00 6116 L9Ul day ” Ju y' 1904- The Company le incorporated with a capital stock of $2,000.000, divided into 20,000 shares <jf $100

ORGANIZATION

New York, July 29.—“Our hands 
touched for Just the smallest part of 
a moment as we looked over the pro
gram at the opera, and we knew we 
loved each other.’*

$2 00
2 80

. 5 00

. 5 00*•4*

3e Trips pence plenipotentiary, 
and Bn run Kaneko, the Japanese finan
cial agent, both of whom are Harvard 
graduates, wv.it to Peeknklll to-day 
where they visited some friends 
their college days- 

A number of Japanese

I he Northern Navigation Co.
A HOT SUMMER AT LAST.

CHEAP TOURIST TICKETS

Thus George Bernard Shaw was out
done when In this way Mrs. Stewart 
Culin frankly explained It to her family 

She had been to the
ind Can ae- 
ii Mi.skoka 
srn Lakes

of
two years ago. 
opera In Philadelphia with Prof. Edgar newspaper 

correspondents are in the city. Among 
thote In the city to-night, it was the 
decided opinion that when peace shall 
have been declared. Japan, having be
come a world power, will elevate her 
ministries In the capitals of the powers 
to embassies- If peace be concluded 
Bi rc.1 Komura will become a count 
which carries with it in Japan a gift
Ton l*!rge of money. and Minister
1 akahira will be elevated 
of an ambassador.

CAN4nuH RiHIFin RAILWAY Ç0.----- TO -----
SO,OOO ISLANDS, GEORGIAN BAY, 
SAULT STE. MARIE and MACKI
NAW ISLANDS. Fishing, Camping 
and Scenery never better.

Steamers Isavc Collingwoooi, l.jo p.m.
Sound, 11.00 p-m., Tuesdays, Thursdays and

A. Singer, Jr., her husband’s friend and 
fellow-educator. To-day she Is Mrs. 
Singer, because her husband made no 
defence to her suit for divorce.

The two from the moment their hands 
touched made no secret of their 14V6. 
They went hand in hand to the husband. 
Prof. Ctilln, of the University of 
Pennsylvania, and told him. Mrs. Culin 
was Candida up-to-date.

"He loves me and I love him,” she 
told her husband. "I do not love you 
any more. Will you please get a di
vorce?"

Prof. Singer told Prof. Culin almost 
the same thing. He added that he 
would be In his rooms for three days 
If he cared to call and arrange some 
amicable terms whereby the one man 
might legally and morally give his wife 
to another-

But Prof. Culin was not a man of 
romance.

"I will not divorce you,” he said. 
“I love you still. Perhaps you are ill; 
let me send you away and perhaps you 
can forget."

"I will go,” said the wife, "but It 
will be of no use. I love Edgar Sing
er and I shall merry him the moment 
that the law allows me."

At the end of the appointed time she 
came back to her husband, just as 
Intent upon marrying Edgar A. Singer, 
Jr., as she was on the night when they 
first guessed their secret. Then she 
went to the home of her father and 
Mother, Montclair, N.J., to live there 
two years In order to gain the neces
sary legal residence to sue for divorce 
upon the ground of desertion.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SfHVICE
«O YONOE NTHBBTlimited.

King St. Wet TORONTO.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Flint Cabin S65 and Up.

Owen 
Salut

ing and Parry 
ntf Killamey, 

Tickets and 
Ticket

days.
Regular steamers between Peneta

Sound, Collingwood, French River ai 
a lap Sarnia to Lake Superior Ports, 
reservations at Grand 1 funk and C P. R. 
Agents. Literature on application.
H. H. Glidernleeve, C H. Nicholeon.

Manager. Collingwood. Traffic Mgr , Sarni

I FREE
SfrJsE
.»mjK for pku. wmM.

Lake Erie ..................... Aumut 1
Lake Manitoba........................ August 10
Lake Champlain.....................August 24

Second Cabin $40»<K>. Steerat; $zx ; u
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Under the Act of incorporation the Company was permitted to organize as soon as $260.000 of the capital stock was subscribed for and 
$26 000 paid in thereon. This having been accomplished the Provisional Directors accordingly on December 7th, 1904. called a general meeting of 
shareholders, at which they elected a Board of Directors for the Company. It is stipulated in the Act that the Company must sell six thousand 
shares of the capital stock before it can commence to write insurance. Other companies under their Acts only had to have $260,000 subscribed.

THE COMPANY’S HEAD OFFICE

to the rank
MS

D ft-4 Mount Temole................... .......
Carrying 3rd Class only, $J6,$a

July M 

Aug. ia y*WEST END WINS EASILY.re tM ta*i 
toirl everywhere, 
amp. .Addmwei
•15 *.

Montrose......
Carrying

Lake Michigan
/ 10 "'iSaESS $1.50!

Mojeska and Macassa
-FOR-

Second Cabin only, $40.9*
........... ....................... !

CaH-ying 3rd Claes only, $36.50 
For sailing lisyand furthsr partie jlari apply to
S. J. SHARP, Weslera Passenger Agent,

80 Yonge St. Toronto. Phone Main 2830

Rochester Athletes Defeated 
to 12 Points.

Sept, aby 68,$*
The Directors have secured for the Company a most convenient Head Office, situated on the ground floor in the Queen City Chambers 82 

Church Street, and are most advantageously fitted for the special needs and requirements of the Company.The dual athletic meet between the Went 
End Y.M.C.A.

I and Rochenter Y.M.C.A. 
naa somewhat marred by the threatening 
weather, but the event» paused off smoothly. 
, Tor<>'ito men made a splendid alart and 
kept up the lead. They won at the same» 
In Rochester two weeks

BOARD OF DIRECTORS Burlington Beach and Hamilton
Leave .Toronto at 7.33 and II a- m., 3, 5-*5 and 

8-IS P- m. Leave Hamilton at 7-45 and 10.45 a. m., 
3, 5-15 and 8.15 p. m.
Regular Single Fare 86c Return 60c. 
Afternoon excursions leaving Toronto .it 2, giv- 

ng passengers over three hours at Hamilton.
No stop is made at Beach on 8.15 p- m. trips.

0*ma 1-3- ‘ -5

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,The success of a Life Insurance Company depends upon the management. It not only requires experience but men eepecially adapted for 
the business. LIMITED,

RIVER AND 6ULf Of ST. LAWRENCE.
Summer Cruises In Oool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 8.S. Cam- 

pana, 17(10 tons, lighted by electricity and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., 3rd, 17tli 
and 31st July, 14th and 28th August, 
and 25tb September, for I'ictou, N.S., call- 
tag at Quebec, (Jaspe, Mal Bay, Perce, Cape 
Core, Grand River, Summerside, P.E.I., 
and Charlottetown, P.B.I.

BERMUDA

The Directors of the Monarch Life Assurance Company are gentlemen who are known for their integrity and sterling business ability, and for 
their high standing in the financial, commercial, professional, and political life of this country. The Directors are men who by their own energy and 
industry in life have been successful, and their names are convincing of the Company's success. They are in close touch with the management and 
administration of the Company's affairs, as they, each and every one. have bought and paid for a large portion of the capital stock and consequently 
have a deep interest and are most anxious to build up a strong institution, such as the word "Monarch” implies—supremacy and great strength.

K ......... „ tt*° by 12 points,
bringing home a line » burnt wood sn.elu. 
On oaturuuy the .contests were lor a s.uu- 
lar trophy put up by the West End Y M 

vi ““abes, J. noward crock!
en..r1SnaS'ftilaC'i“<!’ V,a" ,ur(1. i leiso.i, W«g
tuuL^n n guve goo‘1 satisfaction as 
Juug(a in the various events, owing to tue 
disagreeable weather the attendance was 
not very large, but tbe enthusiasm was sut 
heient to make the events very luterestiug.

Five points were allowed lor first places 
tbiee for second places aud out for tu.nl 

Everything was lovely but tbe weather. 
. Ü- >-u,1eequeme the crowd was . mud 

at the West End Y.M.C.A. and th ■ Roch
ester dual athletic coutest at Varsity 
Saturday afternoon, lu which the lo. al te ,m

West Eud cleaned up things genera ly, and 
had no mercy on tne Rochester m, u, tor 
M, .? whHU .KV,;,y ev,,,1V ■“« weie not sat.. 

Without sleep there can be no bodily ?{., Ï,t:““i-JJP iuo*t of thf 8<;cou.ib
or mental vigor, consequently sleepless team1,6with somp6g"od'men 'nn,i.h”'1 u g°i’d 
reaa is a dangerous condition. Nothing three se.omla and three third” ot; "'“pointa 
ec surely -restores sleep as Ferro zone; while the locals cleared up 58. 1 ■
ft's harmless — just a nourishing, All the eveuts were Interesting, even Iho 
strengthening tonic. Ferrozone vitalizes the West End did win them all. ’ In many 
every part of the body, makes the instances the Rochester men gave them a 
nerve» hardy, completely rebuilds the s-lX.1' ?S®.SUE.' t!le 100 yards, heats and 
system. The cause of sleeplessness is «t the ntoîeF.M »t„ VÏS '!,e to 
rimeved-health Is restored-you can fngton won bis heat and the "ImMn ma 5
work, eat. sleep—feel like new after seconds, while Carroll of Rochester won the 
using Ferrozone. Don't put off—Ferro- secourt beat, with Latremoullle second In 
zone costs 50c per box at all dealers; the finals Latremoullle ran close to Worth 
get it to day. ington for second, and Maekny and Carroll

the Rochester men. ran for third, Carrol! 
winning by a very small margin.

Worthington ran a hard race, an excit- 
Ing one. in the 220, getting caught at the 
Htnrt. and then havl 
hunch to get thru.

Niagara Falls Line
LAKESIDE

ece SUBSCRIPTION FOR CAPITAL STOCK nth

Set 1The authorized Capital Stock of the Monarch Life Assurance C-mpany is $2.000,000 divided into 20,000 shares of $100 each.
The capital stock already subscribed for and that at a premium is 5,600 shares amounting to $560.000 par value.
The Company now being in a strong position the Directors have decided to offer to the public for subscription another block of 6.600 of the 

capital stock at a premium of $25 per share. Every share subscribed for by the general public and the management has been taken at a premium 
and the fund created by the premium on the stock is for the sole purpose of strengthening the financial standing of the Company. The Monarch Life 
Assurance Company therefore by these commendable means will commence business with its subscribed capital intact, and a substantial surplus on 
hand for the foundation of a strong and prosperous Company. '

GARDEN CITY
Leive Geddes* Wharf 8 a.m., il a- m., 2p. m. and 
5 P- m. Connecting at Port Dalhousie tor St- 
Catharines, Niagara Falla and Buffalo. Special 
rates going Saturday and returning Monday.

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 
excursions to Lakeside Park, at Port 
Dalhousie, 60 cents return.

rthere 
en tal 

Hr in 
ins.
in solid 

and each 
n lustre 

tize.

11s for 
pieces 

phased

Summer excursions, $.15 and upwards, by 
the new twin screw steamship HERMIT- 
1.1AN. 5500 tons. Sailings from New York, 
fortnightly, from 7th June to 11th October 
Temperature, cooled by sea breeaea, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. Princess Hotel, open 
tbe year round.

The finest trip of the seaaon for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-streets; Stanley 
Ilrcnt, 8 King street East; Arthur Ahern, 
8<cictary, Quebec.

u 1

THE COST OF CAPITAL STOCK Orchestra at
Park. Excellent fishing, bathing and boating facil
ities. Tickets on sale at 80 Yonge Street and atThe following table shows the amount payable to the Company upon their first call at a premium of $26 per share.

The first call of $56 per share.
In recent years life insurance companies commencing business have sold their stock at a premium of 26% to prevent impairment of the capital 

at the outset, making each share $ V26.00 or to sell at a premium of 26%; ths directors of this Company have adopted the same wise course. The 
Monarch Life Assurance Company makes a call of $56.00 per share on the amount subscribed, $16.00 ($6.00 on account of etoek and $10.00 on 
account of premium) being payable with application and $16.00 ($5.00 on account of stock and $10.00 on account of premium) payable in two 
months thereafter ; and $6.00 on account of premium payable twelve months from date of application.

Not Sleeping Well.
H. G. LUKE, agent 
Phone Main 3553.

Dominion Steamship Line
TURBINE MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 

Sailing every Saturday at daylight.
S.S. "CANADA" bold» the record of hav

ing made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 6 days. 23 hours and 
48 minutes.

The S.8. "CANADA" and 8.8. "DOMIN
ION" have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

To Europe In Comfort at Moderate Bates
g 8 -OTTAWA (formerly White Htar 

Line), 8.8 -GERMANIC,” 8.S. “KENS- 
1NGTON/' 8.8. ‘8OUTHWARK.”

To Liverpool, $42.50 ucd $45.uu; to Londoo, 
$46.00 and $47.50 and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth.
These steamers carry only one Hass <W 

cabin passengers, viz: Second cabin, to 
whom will he given the accommodation 
situated in the best part of the vessel.

For all information, apply to local agent,
C. A PIPON. 41 King 8t. East. Toronto.

CONDITIONS OF INVESTMENT
Investors are reminded that the capital stock of established Canadian. English, or American Life insurance companies can be obtained only by 

paying large premiums for the same, and that the most favorable time therefore to invest in life insurance stock is when it reaches the advanced state 
of that enjoyed by The Monarch Life Assurance Company. No better or safer investment has ever been offered to the Canadian capitalists. Under 
our sound Canadian insurance law failure is impossible with a life company, not one single failure of a regular life company established on the lines 
of the Monarch Life Assurance Company has ever occurred in Canada.

The Directors Reserve the Right to allot subscriptions for such amount as they may approve, and in such localities as they may select and 
to close the subscription books at any time without notice. Advanced payments upon stock refused or over subscribed will be immediately 
funded by the Company.

FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICAros. Leave Toronto 9.40 a.m.; 2.20, 7.00 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.00 a rn. J12noon. 4.40p.m.

Single Fare 50c. Return 76c. 
Special Return Ticket $1.00, including supp-r. 
Good anv day on trip at 3.3o p.m. Wednesday 
and Saturday afternoon excunions. Fare 50c. 
for round trip.

10-TRIP BOOK TICKET, $2.60 
Superior Dining Room Service.

M. OLDEST RESIDENT DEAD. re-le St.
COPYRIGHTED PLANSug to go around tin- 

Whon bo started b.e 
made il phenomenal sprint, anil It looked 
U.Lhf. ’T”* S"lnK to overtake them all but 
Riddell had too mueh start and they fin- 
lahed first and second, with Ray of Roc hea
ter third.

Rlrtrtcll and Latremoullle made good for, 
the West End hy the good showing they 
made, surprising both themselves and their 
team mates.

Latremmillle was the hero In polnt-mek- 
Ing. scoring lfl. Worthington 11, Riddell Id 
and Barber 7.

Barber hnd hls own way In th- hkh 
jump, being the only one to clear the b»r 
at 5 feet 4 Inches, while J. ,T. Tb mpson 
won both the mile mid the half mile op<.n. ;

Lnngslow of the Rochester team did the ! 
scoring for hls team, making rnlnts. B,.f. | 
ting two seconds In the shot-put nnd the 1 
hurdles. Ross ami McArthur did well In 
the shot-put. getting first nnd third, re 
npeetlvely.

The relay was a pretty race, Worthington j 
getting n lend of 30 yard*, which 
lost. A mistake occurred somewhere ah nff 
the line, and only seven men ran the d *- 
tance, iiwtead of eight. One of cnc’i to tin 
missed one of their men nnd ran n fjnarter 
mile Instead of the 220 yards. The time 
was therefore not as good ns at R^ he^ei.

On Sept. 30, nothing preventing, the West 
Hnd Y.M.C.A. will conduct In Tmonf . the 
Penman Shield meet, open to f.M.C.A, 
men. Some open events may he p.it on

The points for the shield were «milite I : 
Five for first, three for second nn«1 one for 
third. Keren points were allowed for the 
relay.

The officers of the meet wore ; IVferc,» 
—J. L. Hughes. Judges .1. W Hot kins, 
W. .1. Lind, .T. Prow. R. Worthington. 
Starter .lames Pearson. Tinier.*—J. IT,
Crocker, If. J. Crawford. R. Maekle. Clerk 

Announcer W.

Mrs. Elizabeth Atkinson Hnd Lived 
In Brockvllle 02 Year*.

The advantages of the Monarch Life Assurance Company over all other jife companies will be superior in every way.
The Monarch Life Assurance Company own the copyrighted policies, viz.:

1— T. Marshall Ostrom’s Life Option and Endowment policy, comprising five plans -, you pay a life rate and the policy matures as an 
endowment.

2— T. Marshall Ostrom’s House Endowment system, comprising five plans ; if you own a lot and wish to build a home you can insure
your life and have the money advanced to you to enable you to build, the rent saved will pay your insurance premium, and if you 
outlive the endowment period the house is yours, in case of death the house forms part of your estate, free from ail encumbrances ; 
policies mature 6, 10, 16, 20, 26 years *

B—T. Marshall Ostrom’s Endowment Real Estate Purchase System maturing 10, 16, and 20 years.
4—T. Marshall Ostrom’s House Option.
6—T. Marshall Ostrom’s Endowment Robinhood Club Plan.
6—T. Marshall Ostrom’s Gold Bond System comprising several plans.

Consequently the Monarch Life Assurance Company is destined to meet with unparalleled success as these policies are original and up-to- 
date, and are what the public have been requiring for years. Besides the above plans the Monarch Life Assurance Company will offer to the 
public policies similar to those issued by all leading insurance companies.

All payments must be made by cheque, draft post-office order payable to the order of the MONARCH LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

NOTICE—Address all correspondence to

Brockvllle, July 29.—Norton K- Gar
diner. one of the best-known pioneer 
merchants of this vicinity, died last 
night at Butternut Bay. on the 
Lawrence, where he occupied a sutn- 
m'T cottage for many years.

oldest born resident, 
Elizabeth Atkinson, relict of the late 
Cap! Atkinson, died to-day. aged 92 
years. She spent her whole life In 
Brockvllle.

1 outsIde.Tacks- 
[captain,. Whitt- TICKET OFFIOK 

2 King St. Bast
Daily forr ; point, Robin* 

le, Morris, Har- 
-, Nett; borne. 
; outside, Glrtfi 
captain, Curtin.

I 3 P.M. Rochester, 
«HHX limn Islands, Montreal, 

Quebec and Saguenay 
River

S'-

ill
Brockvi-lle'*

ANCHOR LINE7 *10 II HI TueMiaye, Thursday* and 8at- f • W P*IH« tirday* Bay of Quinte Point*, 
Montreal, intermediate port*. Low rates above

/ht*.
lattice Mondât 
11 members are

[ practice Men- 
I y of nex t weelt 
L played Clria 
Em urgently M*

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRYllee.
7 n m Dally for New York and Zaetern 

P"*H* State*, via Hoche*ter Arriving 
Grand Central elation next morning 7.50.

Sailing from Hew York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Accemmodatlens. txeetieel Servie*
rali.i), *58. hecond cabin, 337.50. Third- 
class. 327.50., and upwarda, according to ac
commodation and steamship. Vui general 
Information apply to BEND Kief ON HROS 
New York or A. F. Webaler, Yonge and 
Klng-strc-ts : 8. .1. Hharp. 80 Yonge-street- 
R. M. Melville, 40 Toronto-street or eOo' 
McMurrlch. 4 1 wader-lane. Toronto.

J,
Summer Complaints.

1
T. MARSHALL OSTROM, Managing Director,

Queen City Chambers, 32 Church Street, Toronto.

fact, it was the audden glare which at
tracted the attention of Nlghtwatch- 
man MicCollum, who was etandhig be
side the alarm box at King and J^r- 
via-street, three blocks away, and v.ho 
at once pulled the box.

There were 19 horses burned. Th * 
fire department has on record a tctil 
of almost 100 horses which have been 
burhed to death this year, an unore- 
cedented record-

About 9.30 last night Arc damaged 
the stock of the Crown Art Stained 
Glass Co-, 96 East Adelaide street, to 
the extent of 3300- The blaze was

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Stomach Cramps, Colic, 
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum. 
Seasickness, and all 
Looseness of the Bowels

■at Varaltr. 
»fiaie<l VsrsitY 
afternoon by » 
re as follows- 
ert Moore (V.h

wm prvtir ,

6.1

defeated 
rfeated Men**}
; K g

M-GIll <»•>

B TRAVEL Tick
England. Ireland. ScotUnd. theOontln 
ent Florida. Cuba, Mexico, West Indies. 
Mediterranean and all Fore! ta Ports 
Rales and al particulars.
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llalf-milc dash, for West End men only— '“BERNHARDT FOOLS WITH TIGER I malned of the stole on her shoulders.
Thompson 1, Roe 2. Anthony 3. T1 mo 2.10. mm ______ : laughed heartily at the Incident, and

220 yard* dnsh Rlddoll (Y.M.C.A.) 1,
Worthington (Y.M.C.A^ 2. Ray fRovhesteri Lo
:t 120 yardÜ h^dlé-Latremoullle 1, l.nn.s- . 1 8MA1.I, BOY DISAPPEARS.
low <Ro< hpsfnr) 2. Rnrher X. Time 17 Uverpool, July 30. Sarah Bernhardt, I --------
Selte» Tcenttol Y.Mb”mn2.<Tmia« fil.M: whose life ha, been an full of exelto- i Brockvllle, July 29.-(Specla1.-Elmer 
I A.I 3. Time 4.5V3-6. 1 ment, ha, had another thrilling ad- pr"tl' the 14 year-old *on of A. Scott.
Time7•«"""" W,“ Bnd WO" hT ** venture al Liverpool. | Athens, ha, been missing

West End scored 88 points In ali.agaiust She paid a visit to the wild beast home since June 18.
Roc hester’s 12. ( emporium assoc iated with the name of

1 Mr. Cross, where one of the tigers took

LIGHTNING CAUSED a FIRE.
Whether in children or adults, can be cured 

by the use of Da. Fowlbr’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry.

1 ha, beta , hoeseheld remedy icr 60 years, 
it is Rapid, Reliable, and Effectual in its actioa, 
l< is flrtsaat and Harmless to take, 
h does not leave (be bowels In a constipated 

coédition.
It Is 1er sole by all deslers.
It bas msny substitutes. Do not accept them. 

They may be donnerons.

1 Man*»»*}
L.Wynnter(V.),

astonished every one by her coolness.ae* Her Stole a* Hennit, But 
Show* She Hae Nerve.

Happened Sunday a Block
From Saturday Mornln** Blame. _ c in-

filed to a corner of the top flat, where 
it stn.rted. 
was $50.

Damage to the buildingDuring the thunderstorm early Hun- 
ctiay morning Witorsi', scale works, at 
the foot of W-st Market-street, were 

from hi* struck by lightning. The Are depart- 
I nvent was called out in the pouring

», ............. ... ,» S’irœsr
divine .Sarah but she must fondle it. Firemen are still pouring water

Whilst she was caressing the animal - ■ ' -■ ' — ----------■■■■;, ~he ruins of the Ames Holden ware-
it took a violent ajitipathy to the iuatuuuo , house, which wat$ burned Saturday
handso-me stole she was wearing. rIOTHIrIG LIKE morning- The company had $70.000
Quickly lifting its paw, it savagely CT I IUI T ,°f ?tofk* ®nd !t ** feared most
dragged It from her neck- ■ I t LIVI 9? ^tJjLAde,lr<>ycd‘ BrYce ft Co.

The great actress, displaying great for feet that are hot, chafed, blistered cornent, tV Knickerhnei,.8"? "c* 
presence of mind, drew back and selz- . or tender It has riven mor. com'o-1 i—Knickerbocker Ice Co. 
ed one end of the stole, while the angry To those who euffei from cor^Tand over*31300 ” ’ ^ ^ 108888 are
tiger tugged viciously at the fur. ulU- bunions or tight fitting shoes than all An electric wire i. , .
mately getting away with part of it. other remedies combined. Eighteen inr atarted th7«r. ‘hi!.v" 

Mme. Bernhardt adjusted what re- bowders, 25 cent,. *1^ headw ’"wL Wipin'

Low Rates to Portland, Oregon
Cheap Excursions 

to Denver, Colorado, via
Missouri Pacific Railways
The Scenic Route via Colorado Spriega. 
Write for particulars.

a p ARMSTRONG. T. F. A
33 Griswold St, DotnilL Mich.

Mrs. Kyle Out on Ball.
Ingersoll, July 29. Mrs Robert Kyle 

was released on bail from I he Wood- 
Mock Jail at 7 o’clock, last night and 
accompanied by her husband leturmd 
to Inngersotll on the 8 o’clock trolleyj 
car.

- R. A. Hntrhvs. 
flrntt.

10O ynrdR dn*h Wort hl»v-tnn fT«»ronto) 1,
T.nt*--«n*iulllp TToronto) 2.Cnrroll (Rnch»*Kti‘r)
8. Tlmo 10 3 5.

High jump G. II Rfirhvr (Tcuontol 5 ft.
4 In.. 1; Liitrpmoullle frorouto). 5 ft. '2 In ,
2: Flflttory (Rni-lmstor) and Wrilp (Rovhf**- 
terl. 5 fl. 1 In.. 8.

ft 2% In.. 2; McArthur (Toronto). 37 ft. a^xSS^wîïïîSe* HmtStri.
8% In.. S. pr.roEXAXD AfT** Brain Worry, Emission*, Spcr-

Onnrter mile n»n--RMf1ell (Toronto! 1, matorrho&a. Impotency. Effects of Abuse or 
rnrroll (Rochester) 2. Begloy (Toronto) 3. Excess, all of which lead to Consumption, 
Time 54 15 second*. ; Infirmity, Insanity and an early grava Price

Running brood jump—Lotremnullli* (To $i per pfcg.. *1* for $5. One will please, six wm 
roi.tot. '»o ft. 10-, in.. 1: Worthington ^To- j cnr0. Bold by alldragglste or mailed in plain
rts): Si7.7^.in.v: 0 n-R,:h” ^i
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Weed’s Fbeephedine, Owing to a subsequent arrangement 
there were four bonodsmen Instead of 
two as originally calculated, namely. 
Walter J. Berry. John Lenlhan. Fred- 
erick Dutton and James T. Sherlock.

»
Mrs. Fred. J. Brooks, Shetland, OnL, 

Writes :The doc-
tested sod
i Ssrssp*' 
rCd blood; 

builds

"I have a large family and have 
keen using Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry for years for Diarrhoea and 
Cramps, and I always intend to use it, for 
I know of nothing else so good for both 
children and adults. It gives almost instant 
Kkef in all cases of bowel complainL

J35
Science Mother: Eleanor.Christian 

what la the matter?
Christian Science Child: Oh. mamma. 

I got a terrible error of the mind in my 
stomach.—Massachusetts Medical Jour-
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» ,1The Best Hot Weather MedicineWE COMMENCE;

CII mi 1 BOYS”W ^ SALE TEN MILLION BOXES A TEAR J

OMOJUto
w

SB

IlMriOPERATIONS IN CURt ANEW FACTORY
I

feels Freer to Talk of "Fads and 
Fancies" Than About the 

Equitable.

CANOT CATHARTIC
10c,

Al25c. 50c.
! *n

PREVENT ALL WHEW BOWEL TROUBLES ™ for Infants and Children.
AUGUST 1st, 1905. The Kind You Have Always Bons

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

New York, July 29.—United States 
Senator Chauncey M. Depew anlved to 
mgbt from Southampton on the Ameri
can Line steamer St. Paul. MlOn and after that date please address all communications to 

our new offices
Senator Depew tree!y admitted that 

I I1*8 pleasure trip had been cut short 
“L have come back to the storm cen

tre,” he said. "A man cannot {(lit 
his battles 3000 miles nom nome, . nd 
as charges reflecting upon me nave 
been made 1 have come back to s ate 

Dram,n . . . n • , my side of the case, ho-uight 1 have
prominent Presbyterian Divine and :i°thing to say about he Equitable or

r j. .. ... - , . ... tbe loan made to the Depew Xmprove-
LUUCatlOniSt is Dead at His I ni«nt Company, or as to my resigaa-

_ I tlon-uOderich Home. I "•*» soon a» I can go over the paper»
in these various matters, get the offi
cial news as to what has actually tran-i-

MJousit Forest, July 29__The cor- _ ,___, I P|refl in my absence, I will give cut a
oner's Jury emoaneled to enmilre m* Goderich, July 29. Rev. Robert Ure, statement that will cover ad these mat
in» j ®mpan8led to enquire In.) D. D died suddenly to-day whilst (ers lully."
the cause of the death of Catherine j sUtln m „ . he „e Senator Depew frankly discuss* d
Curran, after hearing the evidence of: of Mls_ M . h n Fad“ and Fancies. He said that he
the train hand* and others to-day.were îf , Macdonald and his nurse. On was a subscriber and had been ao for

,h. , June 1. Dr. Ure was stricken with an about four years.
on a ea was caused embolism, and, up to a week or so ago, . * subscribed for the b<g>k," he raid,

by being struck by engine $59 on regu- hlg ,,f aesnatred of hut because 1 llked the work. It was one
lar train No. 53, on Grand Trunk Rail- . . , of the most beneficial works I have
<jvlty, north, timed to leave Mount j h a mental and physical vigor he- ever seen. It cost me for my subsc.ip-
Foreat at 8.17 p. m-, on Main-street, Kan to return- This forenoon he chat- “on somewhere around $1500.”
north end of town. I ted pleasantly with hit household, r ®ena‘or Dep6w said that he knew

From the evidence given we And I W . , y01* Mann and spoke favorably of him.that the brain hands ^tve the usual !Wrote *ome *criptural pa88ages' *’d He denied that he had been threaten-
signals, and were not negligent fci their shortly afterwards passed away ec with the publication of any scan- 
duty, and are in no way to blame for Peacefully and quietly that the nurse aalous or undesirable stories about him 

nil R rtnrrai n the accident. - | thought he was sleeping. if he did not subscribe.
London j„iv m UV [I U LLfl ll LI ffl (■ If il /l &1 “We* however, believe the crossing i c Df; Ure was born at Lanarkshire, When asked if the work had been
London, July 30-Strange to say. IJ T H K PPU I H R ,K M U B* to be a very dangerous one, and would i Scotland.in January. 1823- When 19 represented as "Something to help the

while some of the lowlands and the '* UUl I IILU IlllulUllilll recommend that the Grand Trunk be year8 °f age, he settled In Hamilton, boys along," he replied. "It might haw
channel have been dense with fog ______ requested to replace the board fence ci and shortly afterwards entered Knox been. Really. I cannot remember that
most of the week London has s»en e"— both sides of the track with wire Colle*e* completing his theological f«r back; you know they usually do.
nothing of Its particular plague Her-- .... . fence for at least 200 yards west of the Cj''urKe *n I860 and receiving ordlna- H 60818 me $1000 a yepr to help theafter it would toem that^he "London °eaChed City at Mldfllght, Taken tO 6r08sing. and alao that arrangements ! 1,’' and ,a ^1I fr°m street8v|He where boys along. I find it hard to refuse
particular” is to be known bv a new u/,„ . . . 6. ' be made with Mrs. Footer to remove be remained for 12 years- Queen's my friends at all times, and tl at is
name, that new name having be»n Wrong AddfBSS âfid FoUlltl that part of her orchard that obstructs University conferred upon him the de- why I have .to speak at so many din-
coined at the health congas" nr„° u • ' the view of an approaching! train from f„r£ °,„doFt”r dlvlnlty ln May, ncra I simply can't refuse to make a
last week, where Dr. Des Voeux lec- Drugged IH the Street. Main street." . 1S7S H,e lectured for two years on speech and tell stories.”
tured Tn'c^l smoke abated and ,„™6 *- a bad one. and, be- TSûr J Onee^'^' A'3°

_ . _ _ corned amid applause the new word 1 ---------------- j°g generally known as such, the pub- "nr H 8 vRt Queen.8
Boston, July 29.—Several thousand "Bmog.” which is a comnound of thé Tnnama ^ v , , ilc, has learned to approach it tare- yJïJI* Ure }°°k a conspicuous part in

persons to-day heard Mayor E. F. two words, smoke and fog. anda, July 30 Lottie Graham, fully, so that no lives were ever lost i thp^n^ît01?* J>re8hyterlan union.
Dunne of Chicago deliver an address 1>r* De® Voeux professed to be able 31 years handsome, and in ap-1 ffjere before- Only once before was tn k e<JucaHon the doctor■■ SJH” “ “,arr s5sar*7.î3»27™“ »»»-■ .... »..isn,s.nas; iïï.ssjfTsyrrr-Xuïnual outing of the Tammany Club, a "Smogs,” which" added th^Hon^RoUo dl“covered wandering down the Mill-1 broken. I tUt9v tru8tee- His
local Democratic organization, in Cale- Ri'ssell, in the’ discussion cost ‘he tary<’oad in this city early Saturday ln the accident last night, the unfor- ! *e t,«ir ^arne",ness llr'a
donlan Grove, West Roxburg. metropolis 15,200,000 ($26.000.000) every | morning, a»d, in a half-dazed condi- Îï2,at* ,f?a"ng' no doubt' that Gcdertch as nünister », L°

d“"~ «»■« 01 ss srifi : £>s,v.t .ntr.." sj-tr’.rs,
himself against statements that he had Following the talk about “smog” and Constable Kaye- dently urged the horse forward, in his chaj!rTP'
recanted his faith ln municipal owner- how to get rid of It, another indl.t- Miss Graham, whose home U Inffi," eroding ahead of the train, nrofe warn offered
ship and reviewed his recommandations mfcnt was brought against London, in Grimsby, Ont-, came to Buffalo last b 1 misjudged their ability to do so- £„Pthf P,k.‘..?. I”.18 .Unjvem'ty
to the Chicago city council, saying: f.eRard„ to lte vitiated atmosphere, i night to accept a position as house- nrATU ------- as it woC?d n^essitate

"Since 1 have been Inducted into of- »mog or no "smog.” ; keeper m a Delawaite-avenue home- DEATH OF COL MONTlZAMBERT Goderich. ° neceFSitate hia leaving
Bee we have, by the vigorous action of Dr- ”• Glover Lyon, physician to the Ske arrived at the Central depot ______
our law department, succeeded in dis- City of London Hospital for Diseases «hortly before midnight, and, unfamil- Well-Known Artillery m.„ ni..
solving an injunction which prevented of the Chest, the principal speaker on ilar with the city, enquired the nearest D,ee in
our taking possession of any portion of this subject, drew a lurid picture of I route to the place hi Delaware avenue-
ine lines of the present traction-com- life in the centre of London that was A hackman told heir that the street was 
w»yh»v»°foe.,^L11868 had expired' f„ot apt to encourage visitors to stop j several miles away, and advised her
»We have Instituted quo warranto pro- long jn the town- to ride. She hesitated but flnallv took
^erjh.'b ntaiïcetio°^ ‘companies ne^K, ZSiïS**. wi ^ d^ec^"^ ^.^trîeTandXm1

'xlghtsbeaCndThei1ch<! by mea‘„r8 ^tube^ailways1 thrush!'h ri^^snd "she"^8 7r? The Iate Co1' Montizambert retired as

The transportation committee of the ' should be «m f ^ be raid, g‘8gef «topped, the driver alighted, and couple of months ago he left for the
City council has called upon the present unit« far int° ventilating ®he fou"d herself before a house, -no south in charge of Mrs. Hill who nrov-
roads to name a price for their prop- “oner nart. ter» r t' prasent' the'^-ich her luggage being taken, ed a faithful nurse ? ' ° PTOV
erty, and they have refused to come .!£ i* 6(1 by 0,6 alr from ?.lad,/hat she had arrived at her des- In military circles he was greatly ad-
down to definite figures, and we are pro- ri®.2)ver. and the leeward side by the 80 soo°. the young woman, mired and respected. He »as a strict
ceedlng vigorously to map out a muni- ™lawara. froP the country entered the place, i disciplinarian and one of th» h»«t
ctpal line running thru the heart of and says that she.aoon became drowsy. ! manders the district has ever had
Chicago, which if built, will not only LONDON TO HAVE MARBLE MOSQUE v=fLr,°m that time on she has only a His family consists of his wife and
furnish adequate transportation facili- ______ LL muuyUL vague recollection of what occurred three daughters (unmarried) Edith
ties for one-third to one-half of the Real oriental Wor.hin-i--. n/ l”1*1 *he wa® discovered ln the .Jill- Beatrice and Elsie. They have been
people of the city within the next two hlppln* Place tary road this morning, she is posi- traveling for the past eight years and
years, but will, in my opinion, prove so the Thames. tive that the place to which she 'was visiting In Ottawa, Montreal and Que-
remunerattve as to pay for Its construe- T . T, ——; taken is on Gay-street, that havl-ic b®0- They are now in England' ■ “?"‘"8>d® ? ,ten years- . u 7? ’ J y 80—Among the many been the last street sign "J noticed k»C°'' Montizamberfs military service

txsasp ro6,,c =
4- * -i™»... ",ïr*Fn,so,’i,la

built of marble. The site 1» on the w ‘ She, lnslsted : Northwest rebellion. ln lhe
Thames qn the Lambeth side, almost «his uftfrrher People in Grimsby 
opposite Wemtslneter Abbey] where afternoon- 
also will be a monastery for teaching 
such Englishmen as will consent to go

Brampton, July 30.—(Special.)—While °ut as missionaries as well as a recep- ! ______
attempting to board the 9.07 G.T.R. i fio" plac® for Proselytes who are to be Leather lira., i. wi. , „ 
train here last night, John Be,,, a mid- ! *$TS?£ *—

die aged man, whose home Is ln Maltor,1 will be able to study more cheaply than j n
missed his footing and fell besldq the anywhere else in England. Orange, N. J., July 29.—Bringing with
™b®?,s of th® moving train. He nar- The Shah of Persia, the Khedive of her a heavy leather strap Mrs 
r <Taped lns,ant dtath* Egypt, the Amir of Afghanistan the Baker

When brought to the platform it was Nizam of Hyderabad, the Rajah of —. . ,
discovered that a goodly portion of the ' Rampur and a number of opulent In- P®ar9d before Police Justice Bray in

crushed from *be rlght arm. I dlan princes and chieftains have sub- £h9, °r,ang® P01106 court this morning
Which, however, was not broken. I scribed toward this scheme and have ??d sald ®he wanted to make a charge

He was also suffering from, the shock expressed their Intention of helping it 881,1181 her husband for
and many bruises. Dr. Heggle, G.T.R., in every way. B beating her with the strap.
physician, was summoned and had the I ------------------------------ ! ,.,Baker averred that he had merely
Injured man removed to a Toronto FOLLOWS his HEART'S desire 1 llghtly tapped” his wife with the 
hospital. GIVES up CLERGY FOR NAVY 8trEp because she had taken a letter

It Is probable that the arm will be ------- ff°m h,s pocket- Then it developed hat
amputated. Lockport, N.Y., July 30.—Rev. G. W. ,ptter was from another woman,

Gallagher of this city is receiving the lives somewhere on Long Island,
sympathy of many friends who have — JL, 1 Baker had arranged for 
learned of a disappointment which has *lng between them on Tuesday, 
come to him. : "hen Baker denied hurting his

At considerable expense he had edu- l,s,aidi
rated a son at a western university and Ko ,a J,,81 ,,ke hit 
expected him to enter the ministry;1 hit " that 8trap
or, at least, upon, a professional career.

The young man stood high scholasti
cally, following in the footsteps of his 
talented and intellectual father, at 
least to the university doors.

On leaving college, however, the stu
dent surprised his relatives and every
body who knew him iby unexpectedly 
enlisting In the navy.

He is now en route for the far cast.
It Is said. ,

f

67 Wellington Place Pri,Inquest Into Mount Forest Fatality— 
No Blame to Be Attached 

to Train Crew.

> V»(Corner Draper Street) In Use For Over 30 Years.
Telephone Main 1706. _IW* cewrauw eOMMNT. TT MUHMY >TWCCT. NEW TOUR CITY.»
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The Geo. B. Meadows »
It lebelng demonstrated every day 
that------ .—
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men j11 wiir of loiï PUMP FRESH AIR TO LONDON

■ Y
One Remedy Suggested to Overcome 

Vitiated Atmosphere,* « (Maple Leaf Label)
Is the purest, finest flavored and 
economical of any In the market, 
healthful and nutritious.

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, fORONTG.
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A $7,000 
Residence for 

$5,000

CLOSING OF ENTRIES AT HAND.
*All for the Exhibition Should Be 

With Dr, Orr by Monday Next.

The flight of time Is well marked by 
the rapid approach of the day for the 
opening of the 27th annual exhibition ln | 
Toronto. Four weeks from to-day Is 
exhibitors' day, and four weeks from 
to-morrow some Illustrons personage 
will touch the button. Only a week 
from to-day, namely, next Monday. 
Aug. 7. entries will close at the city 
hall offices for live stock, dairy pro
ducts, fine arts, natural history, wo
men's and children's work, 
later entries will close for grain, field 
roots, garden vegetables, flortcultural 
and horticultural products and honey 
On Monday, Aug. 19, entries of ooultry. 
of pet stock, of cats and of dogs will 
be due. Four days previously, or .on 
Tuesday. Aug. 15, entries for thei speed 
classes will close. All ln formation, 
entry blanks and prize lists can he 
had on addressing Dr. Orr at the city 
hall, Toronto-
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I sold one of the houses on Jameson 
Avenue recently advertised in The World.

The best bargain is still on the mar-1 
ket, but the house is occupied at present. I 
Possession can be given by Sept, ist.

A solid Brick House—ten rooms—I 
five on the ground floor—with an attic I 
which would make two or three fine large I 
rooms. The House is admirably adapted! 
and located for a physician, and is specially I 
fitted up and laid out for a professional I 
man. Fine wide verandahs, all modern I 
conveniences, new plumbing, good hot air I 
furnace, spacious rooms, with wide, deep I 
lot, matured shrubbery and shade trees. I 
The house faces Leopold Avenue, and is I 
a superb location in every way. The lot I 
and house to buy and build to-day would I 
cost $7,000. The character of the street I 
can be judged when it is known that there I 
is not a house* on the street which could I 
be bought for less than $5,000, and many I 
are valued at from $10,000 to $20,000. I

I WILL BULL ON BABY TERMS OF PAYMENT.

ALFRED WOOD,' The Free Press, Ottawa,
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THREE WOMEN SEEK DEATH. A weekMichigan.

Two Take Carbolic and the Third 
One Gas.

Kingston, July 30.—(Special.)—The 
death occurred at Ovid, Mich., on Sat
urday morning of Lieut.-Col. Charles E. 
Montizambert.

New York. July 29.—Three 
women ln Newark, N. J., attempted 
suicide to-day, and two of them are 
dead-

young

Emma Boes and Mrs Jessie 
Pfeiffer, both aged 24, are said to have 
drunk carbolic acid, 
dead, while Mrs. Pfeiffer is suffering 
great agony, but may recover.

Martha Blake, aged 22, a sten
ographer, was found deaf in the office 
ln which she was employed, with a 
tube from a gas Jet in her mouth. She 
was despondent because a physician 
told her she had heart disease.
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Mrs- Boes is tally 
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mark, 
area • 
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i CHINESE BOYCOTT EFFECTIVE.
’Frisco Home Hns to Cancel Orders 

and Change Plans,

San Francisco, Cal., July 29.—Louis 
Getz, president of Getz Bros. & Co., a 
large importing and exporting house, 
has received a cable from Shanghai, 
which reads as follows:

“Cancel all orders. Boycott of Ame
rican-made effective among Chinese 
merchants. All business entirely sus
pended "

Mr. Getz said to-day:
"This boycott means more to us han 

the loss of} a few orders. W@ l ave a 
branph house in Shanghai and 
about to open another In Hongkong. 
Our Shanghai house will have to 
pend business and all work 
Hongkong house must cease.”
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FIGHT WITH REVOLVERS
BOTH MEN ARE DEAD

Sanderson, Fla., July 29.-I-.1 a pistol 
fight here today between J. J. Green 
and Ed McRae, both men were killed- 

The cause of the 
known.

The.
tragedy Is not jcn
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MUSTN’T MARRY DIVORCEE.

Berlin, July 29—News has been re
ceived here from Coburg that Em
peror Nicholas has refused 
mission . to Grand Duke Cyril, his 
cousin, to marry the divorced Grand 
Duchess of Hesse (Princess Victoria 
of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha).

were
ARM CRUSHED BY TRAIN.

sus- 
on ourHe was born in Quebec in 184L 

UPPER LAKE OUTINGS.

By those wishing an outing during 
the heated term, a more pleasant trip
cannot be taken than by the Canadian cheaI* Excursions to the Seaside.
Pacific upper lake palatial steamers „ Railway w,“ i88'ie
from Owen Sound. This trip is practl- ^ o^Aug if ?5 16 .“Tk .

ere yaM to6 thiJralf V add3dn h"fo,|lowing points with time limit for Rock and Kansas City special train on 
Hfui %enerth throned wt?, h aU" return good U1>til Aug. 31. at following the Little Rock and Fort Smith branch
pany.sCboats pà» The compand du ^ *< *>: Murray of the St. Louis, Iron Mountain &
leave Owen Sound three times a week J6 mv * R,tt,e Metis, Southern Railway, was wrecked at Oz-
- Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays— Sheii»?* Mm St- dohn' $ss°. ark to-day, injuring forty-three pe sons,E33™SsSH ' =« “ “!ngS the trip ^e^fitstr‘‘’’j" î,13‘?°; Sydney’ <14.86; North Sydney, BATTED BALL KILLED PLAYER

locks, and to have T gllmp^of |hë wn?" No^Em,Wfeatherst «’■ Trenton' N'J” Ju,y 29-1" a baseball
Cehmred at this poldt* Edward Hotel bl^ck, S "* gam6 “ «amllton Terracp this after-

After spending an hour or two there, -----------------!_______ _ ' noon Frederick Whittaker, playing
stoi)plng p|ace Is Port Arthm, Atlantic City, Cnne May, shortstop, was hit by a batted ball

yourself upon thfoc^n ,ma#,ne flO-Sca.hore Exc-rston^gto over the" heart and dL a short time
practically1™! of slS.^ër f* /°V, a7e I On August 4th and 11th, via Lehigh I afterward. He was nineteen years old. 
timë On thë i™rneë I,n hnd.a" the I yalley R- R- Tickets good 15 .lays. William Housel went to the bat and 
comes within siLh. ëë s , th 'tPa„mer 1 Step-over allowed at Philadelphia. ! hit the first ball pitched. Whittaker 
Islet Mller m mh ëLhhaehfamOU8 S,ilver | Tickets only $10 the round trip, from , tried to stop it. but the ball passed 
richest slîëe^ ™n£, y Z™ ,Jf “2® Suspension Bridge, Niagara Falls, thru his glove and knocked him down 
«"b®81 *llvpr mines ever discovered. Tickets good on all regular express | He tried to get up and go on with 
Upon arrival at Port Arthur you have trains except Black Diamond Express, the game but hemorrhages8 se^ln 
sufficient time to see this really p|c- Call at L. V. R. City Passenger Office, an ambulknce i

Zu-Z tes “a-Æars. 57. r, , -7------ *dup at the magnificent Canadian P“ “"d °r,,1,a'
cific Hotel, the Kaministlkwla at The Markham public library offer apoint. K ^ at thls delightful day's outing in their excur-

Twpnty miles from Fort William are Rion to Jack«>n's Point and Orillia, 
the Kakabeka Falls, in the Kamln'sti- fr0m Toronto and Intermediate sta- 
kwla River, which are reached bv rail on Thursday. Aug. 3. Special
These falls rank with the mightiest in ,<avea Unlon Rtall<>n at 7.10 a.m., Queen- 
the world, and are a sight worth street at 7.22. and York station at 7.28;S worth see- steamer Islay from the Point to Orillia.

Fare to Jackson’s Point, from Toronto,
$1-05: from York, $1.00; boat fare, 40c; 
children, half price.

Mam Has Narrow Escape at Bramp
ton Station.

his pe;*.1
WOULDN'T TAKE HIS OWN MEDICINE

43 HURT IN TRAIN WRECK.
Four of Them May Dl

Hart In Another Smash.
Twenty

Fort! Smith, Ark., July 29.—The Little
John
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OLD BOYS-iWELCOMED IN RAIN.

wife,Klnfaton Celebration I* Marred by 
Inclement Weather.

Kingston, July 30.—(Special.)—It 
after 9 o'clock Saturday evening when
the first contingent of old boys from 
Toronto reached the city, 500 in num
ber. Just as the train reached the sta
tion rain poured down and rather damp
ened the ardor of the welcome. The 
14th band played as the train came in. 
Half an hour later another train with 
300 more on board reached the city and 
met with a similar reception.

The reunion this year Is for Toronto 
and Ottawa only. Next year will be a 
general one.
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Any other information can be gleaned from 
R. S. KING, 150 Cowan Avenue.

as youwas
"Would you be willing to be 

the back with that 
you hit your wife?"
Bray.

"Why, certainly,’’ he 
laugh.

All right- Mrs- Baker here i«
Ci asNZ’ hT Wt y°Ur husband ^
$nara as ne hit vou. Tairn 
coat Rakpr ** .oia ., ycuru 8aid the maeistrifphanding the strap to Mrs. Biker 
^Mrs. Baker took the strap with

hit on 
8trnP as hard as 
enquired Justice

=

The Best Tonicreplied, with a YANKEE NAVY TOO SMALL
is O’Keefe’s Special Lag** 
Beer. Gently stimulating, brac
ing, invigorating, and brimful 
of wholesome nourishment te 
build up “ run-down ” systems. 
Brewed in Canada’s model brew
ery—absolutely pure—fully aged. 
Have your dealer send up • 
case of

Admiral Evans Says it Isn’t That of 
a First Class Power.

PALATIAL PIANO SALON.
New York, July 30.—Rear Admiral

ICE FLOES DELAY PEARY. Extensive Additions Being Mode to 
the Helntsman A Co. Wnrerooms
The old firm of Helntzman & Co., 

whose offices and

aiac- Bob Evans. In command of the fleet 
of eight battleships lying In the North 
River, made the startling statement 
to-day that our navy is not large 
enough or powerful enough to meet 
any first-class power In the world, let 
alone a combination of powers.

"The navy ig only begun.” said Ad
miral Evans. "We should, I believe.

to hhke °ff ïou; coat- TH promise not 
to-day :•*- Rhohlt .yoa hinder than you hit me’ 

ported that the Hudson Bay Company’s ..tpRald to her husband. ’
steamer Pelican went ashore on i"he lake ott your coat!” said the ,,-
Labrador coast on Monday, destroying tlce' 1 *8
the rudder, propeller and stem post. "No, she’ll hurt me.” said the „ 
The mail boat reported that lhe n<>.-- Ju,tice Bray adjourned the case ™ a'
them part of the coast is heavily block-* inS Baker s good behavior. Pena-
ao-.i with ice noes, wnleh, it Is feared,--------------- ------- -
^d,nganortheary'8 8teamer from 'jro- BANKRUPTCY IN BRITAIN.

The mall boat sailed again to-night, 
taking Prof. Stewart of Toronto Uni
versity and a number of other Cana
dian astronomers to observe the solar 
eclipse on Aug. 30.

St. John's, Nfld., July 30.—The Labra
dor mail boat which arrived

areTen Cap Killed Him.
New York. July 30—-Joel Sammls, a 

wealthy real estate dealer, died yester
day at his home, Williamsburg, from 
Injuries he received July 1, when he 
was struck on the head with a cup 
thrown at him by a negro women, 
jben he went to her apartments, at 
No. 409 Lexington avenue; to collect 
rent. He had some words with the 
woman and her husband about some 
repairs, .and there was a fight. After 
the woman hurled the cui« at Sammis. 
tbp waa SO years old, the husbamd 
knocked him down and kicked him.

stroni
etltut
them
meklr
«tient!
Haml
nient
time.

ware rooms are at 
115-117 West King-street, are taking in 
four large flats of their building, hith
erto occupied by others. They 
become sole occupants of their
Immense building. When completed, it ,
is believed, they will possess the larg- bave a navy large enough to meet any 
est piano wareroome in Canada, with po88,b1® combination of powers against 
a capacity for one thousand pianos con u^'„ We 116611 navy 80 large that we 
stantly on exhibition. win never use ll ,n aotual war*

“Our navy at present is not large 
enough to meet oue of the first-class 
powers. That Is my personal opin.on., 

“Of course, It Is for the people of thD 1 
country to say how large the navy 
shall be. It is our -business to fight 
with whatever navy the peop e give us. 
We will fight, whether our navy Is big 
or little, but my opinion Is that it is 
too small now.”

Ing.
Should you desire a few days' fish

ing. no better sport is to be found ln 
America than at Nipigon, a few hours 
by rail to the east of Port Arthur 
Here you find the finest specimens of 
brook trout.

The Canadian Pacific steamers are 
everything that can be desired, and 
after a week's outing on one of them 
you will come back to work feeiin(r 
years younger. For special summer 
tour rates to Sault Ste. Marie, port 
Arthur, Fort William or points west 
call at city ticket office. 1 East Kin"-- 
street, or write C. B. Foster, district 
passenger agent, 71 Yonge-street To
ronto.

now
own

I CJteemAccident on Santa Pe.
Chicago, July 29.—The California 

press on the Atchison. Topeka & Santa 
Fe Railroad ran off the track and 
threw two cars into a ditch to-night 
at Lem ont. Ill.
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There Were 80.11 Cases 

Women’s Part.
in 100-1 —

EQUITABLE MANAGER RESIGN*. Special Lag£er Beer OfOne man was tokenLondon, July 30.—A hoard 
return of the bankruptcies in Great Bri 
taJn for 1904 shows tttat they number
ed 8631, of which 487

• nd 4
they 1 
ment#
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of trade from the wreck crushed beyond rccoe- T„___ ., _ . _ ,
nltion. Three others were probably Dildav who stoce 'likp11),»9 °ble J" 
fatally injured and « score of ethers n^-!i ' , , 1?02' ha8 been gen-
sustained slight injuries. Zro®* fOT Indiana1"f ‘he Enui

j table Life Assurance Society, to-night 
! forwarded his resignation to Paul 
| Morton, president of the society. Mr- 
DClday says the reason for his rest g 
nation was that the business of the 
Equitable* ln Indiana has suffered-

BOY EATEN BA* SHARK.
To .lacksnn'a Point.

v,„flrrrlal train ;lt 1-4S p m., every Wed- 
Desday and Saturday from Toronto
$1 7-7 7777 .'Saturday to Mon,lav 
City Of^Ure tiCkHs at «rand Trunk

Richmond, Va., July 30.—While play
ing in the water, Sutton Davis, aged 16, 
was eaten by a shark, at Davis Shore, 
on the North Carolina coast, 10 miles 
east of Beaufort, yesterday afternoon. 
The boy, who was an expert swimmer, 
had waded in about waist deep, when 
he was seized by a shark, which pulled 
him under and disappeared with him 
into deep water.

were failures of 
women. The total liabilities were £12,- 
086,357. The estimated loss to creditors 
was £9,371,780.

The inspector-general calls attention 
U. the great use made of their wives bv I 
bankrupts, the wife being put up as
ing the position of îmnage^'V^aTo j of^he^eatwn ^'at Sothlhv’s^d^reari'0 ! Exhibition Ticket*. Warsaw Jvly 29.-The bakers' strike

89.a^adJuSd.cations3andTnIyai9,136ba" GeoraTS^K^'hi'Snd^r^ 0jr«“" ^ jCSSL tTfer^1 outTper^trati

Plications for disc harge. ^ ^re.’ not r^Mz ng wTat ** ‘,mited- 135 ' °ra °f th® <*lm68'
The evils caused by the. growing popu- lhev were. “A Merchant or .. 1------ ■------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

L '10rVf und,s<’barged bankrupts have edition of 1652. brought $1000- "Richard 
been brought to the attention of the the Second." 1665. $1250: "Henry îh* 
board of trade. It must be remembered Fourth." 1608, $5000: second part of the 
*bat 8 bankrupt can get credit up to same, 1605, containing William Pen 's 
£.0 without Informing the tradesmen autograph, $2500; "King Lear” icno 
that he is a bankrupt. *4500 1”u5’

Vacation Month In New York.
Lackawanna Outing Seashore Excur

sion goes Aug. 5. Tickets $9. good fif
teen days: New York, Coney island 
Apply 289 Main-street, Buffalo, for 
tieulars.

ed
SNOWMHOE TAGS STILL GOOD.

.Hot Affected by the New 
Against Trading Stamp*.

The official announcement Is made 
that the bill to prevent the use of trad
ing stamps, which will shortly become 
law, Is not to Interfere with manufac
turers who give premiums themselves. 
Such transactions are legitimate, as 
was stated by the minister of Justice 
during the recent discussion in parlia
ment.

Those who have been ln the habit 
of saving the snowshoe tags from 
"Bobs" plug chewing tobacco, or other 
brands of plug chewing or smoking to
bacco bearing this popular trademark, 
may therefore continue to do so with 
perfect confidence. The tags will, as 
heretofore, be redeemed for valuable 
premiums at the usual places. The 
time for redemption already extends 
as far ahead as the 1st January, 1907.

Snowshoe tags are all right.

CHINESE ADMIRAL DIES.

Shanghai, July 30—Admiral Yeh of 
the Chinese navy died suddenly at the 
Klangnao Arsenal yesterday.

THOUSANDS FOR SHAKESPEARE
RARE EDITIONS ARE SOLD

Winnipeg i* Bnlldlng,
■iu—(Special.) — 

year to date

pur-Winnlpeg, July 
Building permits for the 
total nearly $8,000,000.

ed BAKERS’ STRIKE CAUSES BIOTS. Law

Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and 
Duluth.

Delightful way. leaving Toronto 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday 7.35 
a.m.. and go on board fine steamers 
Monarch. Saronic, or Huronle. of the 
Northern Navigation Company, at 
Sarnia, Full in formation at Grand 
Trunk City Office.
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A
i Adjustable Belt Plane.A

Doy I.onen a Foot.
London, July 30—While playing on 

the cars on the G. T. R. switch ♦his 
aftern°«»i. Herbert Green, 13 years old. 
fell beneath the wheels when the en
gine wa-s shunting, and had his foot 
cut off close to the ankle

Exhibition Ticket*.
The Industrial Exhibition tickets (slxf 

for a dollar), are now on sale to the 
public, and can be had from S J 
Sharp. 80 Yonge-street. The supply Is 
limited

|It is «tnted that the first four were 
bought by an American and the oth»r 

an Englishman. pe.

Our Metal CeilingsCook’s Cotton Root Compound, by
x The only safe effectual monthly
■6^ medicine on which women enn 

depend. Sold in two degrees of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
cases, $1 per box; No. S, 10 de- 

x grees stronger for Special 
Cases, $8 per box. Sold by all 
drvgaixt». Ask for Cook’s Cot
ton Root Compound ; take no 
substitute.

The Cook Medicine Co*, Windsor, Ontario.

in dwelled designs, .tenys look 
attractive—w4H not crack

The Lake of Bars.
Leave Toronto at 11.30 «■ get loose, are

sanitary and fcre-proof, can be put on 
piaeter, ere easily applied 

Onr free analogue win

. „ . .. a-m., or 11.30
p.m.. for Huntsville, where connection 
is made with steamers for ports on 
Lake of Bays. Excellent hotel accom
modation and good fishing. Secure 
tickets at Grand Trunk Cl tv Office 
northwest corner King and* Yonge- 
street».

*
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interest you, and if
you send siee of room we will make an ac- QM 
ocpteWe offer.

Mwm£ â Wfftsa Cn„ UwBsS. . ▲IKBNHBAD HARD WARS
Phone Main 380a
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FIRE
PREVENTIVES

USE OUR
SAFETY EIRE BUCKET TANKS

ALSO OUR
AUTOMATIC FIRE DOORS

Write for description and prices.

THE VflKFÇ HARDWARE
* C0.. UMITtO.

I11-M3 Yon** St., TORONTO.
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al a» te offset the good news which cornea 
out from time to time ob different lassies, 
and the advances, are not very Important. 
Financial and commercial condition» arc In 
condition to make a strong market, and In
creased netlTltj will probably be followed 
by higher prices. We suggest caution, how. 
ever, In buying on these bulges. On reces
sion, 8t. Paul. Union Vacldc and Copper 
would look like a purchase for a moderate 
turn.

New York Stock».
Marshall. Spader * Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the fol’owtng 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change :
. , „ Open. High.
Amal. Copper .... 88% 84 
Am. Car. * F..... 36% 36%
Am. Loco................. 40% 40%
Am. Smelters ... 120% 121%
Am. Sugar ....... 140% 141
Atchison ................. 87% 88
falt- * Ohio......... 114% 114%
Brooklyn R. T.... 60% 60%
Can. Paclflc .......... 153% 165%
Ches. & Ohio......... 55% 55%C Gt. West........... 20 *
Chic., M. & 8t. P. 181%
Con. Gas ........... 189% ...
Del. & Hudson.... 193% 104
Erie 1st "prêt"
Erie, 2nd pr.
Oen. Elec. ...
Illinois Cent.
L. & N............
Manhattan .,
Metropolitan
M. S. M. ....
M. K. T..........
M. K. T., pr.
Mlssonrl Pac.
N. Y. Central
Northern Pac. ... 205 205
Norfolk AW........ 87 87
Pennsylvania .... 143% 143%
People's Gas ........  105% ...
P. Steel Car ........ 40% 40%
godlnfl .................  106% 106%
Bep. I. A Steel... 83% 81
Rock Island ......... 31% 81%
St. L & 8.W. pr.
Ry. Springe ..
Sloss .................
South. Paclflc 
Southern Ry.
Tenu. C. A I.
Texas ...............
Twin City ...
Union Paclflc 
U, 8. Steel ..
U. 8. Steel pr
V. 8. Rubber
Wabash ...........
Wool ......................... as ...
Pittsburg Coal ... 14% 14%
Pittsburg Coal pr. 50% 52 
Northwest .............211 212

Low. Close. 
83% 83% 
36% «11% 
48% 48% 

120% 120% 
140% 140%

87 87%
114% 114% 
60% 60% 

155 133%
65% 5.3%
20 .0

181% 180% 181 
ito% ini
46% 46%
84% 84% 

,74% 74,

174% 174% 
145% 143%

128 128 
123 125%
64% '«»% 

100% 103% 
147 147%
204 . 201% 
86%

142% 142%
40% ’ :0% 

104% 103% 
83% 83% 
31% 31%

'33% "35%

65 65
33% 33% 
88% 80

iii iii%
130% 130% 
33% 85% 

103% 103% 
51% 51%

• 47% 47% 
. 84% 85 
. 74% 73

176 18) 170%173% 175% 
146 146
lfifi
128% 128% 
125 125%
20% ... 
61% 64%

100% 101% 
147 147%

. 62% ...
: £2 .?*

m% 33%
: 8&

114 114 I. 131% 131 
. 35% 35 

103% 103% 
51% 52% 
10% ...

14% 
51

211 211%
«

London Stock».
July 28. July 20. 
Last Qno. Lsst Quo. 
.... 90 7-16 00 
.... 00 7-16 DO

Consols, money ...........
Consols, account.........
Atchison .........................

do. pref., xd...............
Chesapeake A Ohio ...
Anaconda .........................
Baltimore A Ohio.........
Denver A Rio Grande.
C. P. R. .....................................168%
Chicago Gt. Western ...........  20%

d”: Mr::::::::::: S3
Louisville & Nashville..........148%x 140%
Illinois Central ......................175%x 176
Kansas & Texas ..................... 20%
Norfolk & Westém 
• do. preferred ....

New York Central ..
Ontario & Western
Reading .....................

do. 1st pref............
do. 2nd pref..........

Southern Paclflc ...
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred ....
Wabash common ... 

do. preferred ...
Pacific ...........

2
. so 80%

-.103 % 
.. 56% 

r»% 
.117

101%
57'A 

5%
'5 11S

38

4M%
87
77

80
... 8f)% 
... 00 
. ..ISO 
.. 53%x

80%
no

151

33%
48
48
00%
34

."ilOl8 101
. 10 20

41 417.133% 
..100% 
.. 35% 
..105%

Union 
do. preferred .... 

United State* Steel . 
do. preferred .... 
xEx-dlvidend.

Standard

134%
im
86%

106%

Stock and Mlnlnor Ex
change.

Metropolitan Bank .........
Sovereign Bank ...............
Home Life .........................
Colonial L. & Inv. Co...
Canadian Btrkbeck .........
Toronto Roller Bearing .
W .A. Rogers pref................. .* 95
City Dairy pref. ...........................
International Coal & Coke,. 22 
Carter Cru me pref.
Cal. & N. Y. Oil..
Rambler Cariboo
War Eagle ...........
C. G. F. 8.
Centre Star 
St. Eugene
White Bear ...............
North Star.................
Aurora Consolidated 
Vlznaga .......................

Asked. Bid.
... 193 19)

180
15

775 740
nr, 88

1800

TO
19

95
32

22
20
6

33 28
i'wC 45 40

<24
6 3%

:: 8

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Securities. Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
notations for stock» not listed on Toronto 
tock Exchange r

Dunlop Tire Co. .............
Carter Crume...................
Home Life .......................
Sovereign Bank ...............
Rambler Cariboo ............
Colonial Inv. & Loan...
Vlznaga ...............................
War Eagle.........................
San David .........................
White Bear ...............
Aurora Extension ...............
S. African War Scrip, B.C............
Nat. Portland Cement .... 18.00 
Stratton's Independence.. 2.75
Sterling Aurora .........
Mexican Development
Aurora Cons..................
Homestake Extension 
Osage 
St. Eug#
W. A. R

14
8

Asked. Bid. 
. 83 00 
. 94.00 
. 16.50 
.133.25

oo.ro
15.00

181.00
.22 .19

7.50
.13 10

.17.20
08% .06
.03 .02
.10 .07

205.ro
* 2.50

.06 .06

.08 .06
20 .16

.15
Petroleum .15

* *.43.47ene .. 
ogers 94.50

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, July 20.—Oil closed at $1.27.

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 

el report the following fluctuations In 
the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
August ...............10.65 10.60 10.65 10 60
September.........10.80 10.80 10.89 10.80
October............... 10,96 11.01 10.96 11.01
December .........11.00 11.10 11.00 11.10
tTanunry .............11.07 11.14 11.05 11 14

Spot closed quiet. Middling Uplands. 
11.10; do.. Gulf, 11.85. Sale», 25 bales.

lint

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

New York, July 29.—Option market has 
moved within a narrow range this week, 
and, while the reported abandonment of 
the market by certain large Interests 
brought about a decline, the recovery gave 
evidence of support from new Interests on 
the long side or the market. Influenced by 
expectations of unfavorable crop reports 
from the government next week and from 
other sources.

The strength of the option list has not 
been followed fully In the spot market, and 
a restricted demand is reported from Liver- 
pool, with less activity In the south.

At this writing the market appears to be 
a waiting one. and perhaps rather more 
speculative than natural.

The transfer from speculative to legiti
mate holdings, and spot dealers of a local 
stock of spot cotton might be regarded as 
evidence of confidence among the stronger 
Interests.

Crop and weather news should he regard
ed as fairly favorable. While rain has fallen 
in many districts, the excess has not been 
troublesome, except in scattered localities, 
and the crop is entering its producing stage 
Ip about the same condition as prevailed a 
month ago. with a natural growth.

Most opinions expect a reduced yield per 
acre, as compared with the average.

RoHBland Ore Shipment».
Rossland. B.O.. July 29.—There Is a 

movement on foot to consolidate the White 
Bear and the California Mining Companies. 
The management of the former company is 
taking the Initiative. The shipments for 
the week were : Le Roi. 1975 to"*; Le Roi. 
milled. 310; Centre Star. 2310; War Eagle, 
1500; Le Rol No. 2. 60: Jumbo, 200; Spltzee. 
60. Total for the week. 6415, and for the 
year to date, 195.193 tons.

Grand Seashore Excursions.
Buffalo to New' York and return, .Aug. 

5, $9. Tickets good fifteen days, 
servatlons at 289 Main-street, Buffalo.

Ho

ed

IMPERIAL 8ANK°'CANADA M*C! U,T K*c 10 93e*—,,,n- WBI1I1 uniinwn Corn—Receipts, 101,503 bushels; expor.e, sternly; cables, unchanged; exports, 1311
MEAD- OFFICE, TORONTO. almoe,

D.M n. ttnaanan L elevator, 61c. and f.o.b., afloat; No. 2, nominal; feeling at-ndy. Dressed calves,
vapitai Fold Up............................ *5,000,OUU ,,llow 61c. Xo j ei%c. option , Arm; city dressed veal», 8c to ll%c; extra.
Reserve.....................................  3.OU0.UOU market was quiet and weaker In absence of 12c; c<entry dressed calves, 5c to 10c.

Branches In Provinces of Ontario, Quo- supporting orders, eloelug %<• net lower; Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 32i*> head; 
bee, Manitoba, British Columbia snd July closed 61%c; Sept, closed 50c. sheep, full steady; lambs, firm to 10c higii-
Northweat Territories. Osts—Receipts, 40,000 bushels; exports, er, some, sales 35c higher, closed quiet hut

RiOTVns nspiavsiMT 460 bushels. Spot quiet; mixed oats. 26 slerdy. Sheep, III to 14.70; few choice, *4.83;
vmra-rtxmaiHT. t(l a2 ,b„ Mc to n I Vi e ; natural white. 30 lrn.be, *7.25 to *8.10; one car, *8.25; culls,

DeyoAi received and interest at current me to 82 lbs. 3flc to 87%c; clipped white, 56 *5.60.
credited twice a year____ _ to 40 lbs.. S8<- to 41e. Hcgs— Receipts, 1367 head; nothing do-

esisnuso rm svianwm Re*In—Steady. Coffee—Spot Rio steady: lug; nominally steady.
_ TOROrrr° old steady. Siigar -Ilaw steady; reflu'n-, ----------
Corner Wellington St. Ein and Leader Laas. 3 7-toe to y.lc; centrifugal 06 test. 43-32c m Chicago Live Stack.

&™ ”rTon«& i*C: ,m.oln!,,e» •"***'• »*'10c t0 8Wci re- Chicago. July 20.-Cattle-Recelpts, 500;
Comer King and York Street». lined quiet. good to prime otters, *5.25 to *0.00; poor

Comer West Market end Front Streets. to medium. *8.75 to *5.10: Stockers and
D R WI1 trio Chicago Market. feeders, *2.30 to *4.33; cows, *1.00 to *4.35;

(itntrii Min,,. Marshall. Spader A Vo. (.1. . Beaty), heifers, *2 to *4.85; vanuers. *1.25 to *2.011;
• Mug l"dward Hotel, reported th following' bulls, *2 to *8.00; calve», *8.30 to *7; Texas

fl nett at ions on the Chicago Board of Trade fed steers, $4.10 to $4.80. 
to-day; f. Hogs- Receipts. 16.000; mixed nnd butch

ers, $5.50 to $5.90; good tr. choice heavy, 
$5.80 to $5.00; rough heavy $5.25 to $5.40: 

♦light. $5.60 to $6; bulk of sales, $5.00 to 
$5 80.

tfheep—Receipts, 3000; good lo choice 
wetl-ers, $4.50 to $5: fair to choice mixed, 
$3.75 to $4.«*5; native lambs, $5 t<> $6.85.

FOR SALE frEVBERS TCRQMu STOCK EXCHANG1

OSIER & HAMMONDDesirable, solid brick home, con
taining eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds etc., and good 
shed in rear, situate in the North
west part of the city. For full par
ticulars apply to

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABEOî
21 Jordan Street . .
Fuikr\ew Ppb°nturee. stocks on London.
'■.angeV*nd Tor0nt(>

E. B. OSLER.
U. C. HAMMON1).'

Toron t«
>

or commission,
R. A. SMITH.

r. <1. OSLER.A. M. CAMPBELL
13 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telenhoe# llata 2*51
Æmilivs Jarvisn ~ ^ Edward Cronyn

lu A. Goldman.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.
IMsmbers Toronto Stock Exchange)

AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO.
U5 This Company’s Demonstration Car 

COLUMBIA" will be on exhibition In BANKERS and BROKERSToronto and other Canadian Cities 
from July 24th to August 7th. 
Arrangement*can be made for taking private j 

parties to and from summer re*ortg or other 
points, and the advantage* of the combined 
sleeping. parlor and dining car Fhown to thone 
interested in a car giving perfec ventilation 
and absolute comfort to the traveler.

Open. High. Low. Close.

. 86% 85
86% 84% 84%
87% 85% 85%

BONDS end DEBENTURES
DEALT IN.

McKinnon b uildinq. Toronto.

Whont-
July...........  85%
Sept ..
Dsc............... 86%

Corn—
July............ 54%
Kept........... 52%
Dtc................ 45%

85%
. 85

54%
52%
45%

54 54 Full particulars by addressing COMMISSION ORDERS52% 52%
DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.,45%45% Seat Iliiffnlo Live Stock.

Kiel Uuffnln. July Cattle—Receipt».
400 bi rd ; dull; prime steers. *5,25 to *5 55: 

-‘ '* shipping steers, #4.80 to *5.15; hutch-ra’. 
*4.15 to *5; heifers, *3.25 In *4.75: cows. 

.*2.75 In *4.25; hulls, *2.50 to *4: strakers 
and feeders, *2.50 to *4; stock hitters, 

i *2.50 to f.X
Veals—Receipts, 30 head; alow; lower; 

*5.50 to *8.
Hcgs— Receipts. 2100 head: folrly active. 

Or to toe lower: heavy «lid mixed, *6.15 to 
*0.25; yorkers «ml pips, $0,25 to *6.80; 
roughs, *5 to #5.30: stags, *3.25 to *4; 
dairies, *5.80 to *6.20.

Sheep nnd Lamb»—Receipts. 400 head: 
active: sheep, firm: lambs, 25c higher: 
lambs, #5-30 to *7.73: yenrllngs. *5.75 to 
*6.25; wethers. *5.25 to *0.50: ewes. $4.25 
to *4.50; sheep, mixed, *2.50 to *4.75.

Out Executed on H tchai yet -,1

Toronto, Montreal and New York
COXKKDKKATION Lire BUIl.DtXO 

Phone M. 1442.
July............ 20
Sept........... 28
Dec...............  28% 28% 28%

Fork—
July .. ..13.05 13.05 13.05 13.05
Sept .. ..13.10 13.17 13.10 13.17

Rll f—
July .. .. 7.85 7.85 7.85 7.85
S<pt .. .. 7.95 7.117 7.92 7.03

I,nrd—
July .. .. 7.12 V7.12 7.12 7.12
Stpt .. .. 7.23 7.25 7.23 7.23

29% 20 20%
Chicago Continues to Be in the 

Hands of the Bears—Liverpool 
Quietly Easier.

28% 27% TORONTO.

JOHN STARK & CO.
STOCKS WANTED. Member, et Toronto Stock Kxohangs 

rorrvspoodecc, 26 Toronto St.
SO W. A. ROGERS, COMMON. 
10 DOMINION PERMANENT. 
10 SUN AND HASTINGS.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE 6UILDING

TORONTO.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.World Office.
Saturday Evening, July 20.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
to %d lower than Friday, and corn futures Chicago Gossip.
^ a* Ak.r‘ *. * w Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty.
*h„,1 L » bep« ThPat cl?»ed %c •ower King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
than yesterday; Sept, com %c lower and market to^day:
Sept oats %c lower. Wlent—The week has been marked by

Chicago cars: Wheat 3L<, contract 164; acute and sudden changes, both in price 
corn L88, coutract HX>; oats 329, contract and sentiment, the extreme range covered

. . __ sli-ce Inst Saturday being five cents a bnslt-
*Vireet 8 .reP£.aîJLSvXI.,ort.8; w^eat and el. The bears have had rather the best 

-M-rtrwî i 864,000 bush.; last week, of It nj-parently, tho as n matter of fact.
<Uu w>; last year, 1,613,00(>. Corn, this their profits have l>een very scanty, as the 

773,000; last week, 1,193,000; last sharp breaks have all followed a covering 
3e®*> WOW- moveirent by the shorts. There Is a pretty

her —^»rtly cloudy gei.t rnl feeling that, barring any real dain-
neather prevails over the spring wheat age to the spring wheat, we must <*ome 
country this morning, but little rain has down to an export basis by reason of the 
fallen the heaviest, one Inch, being reported liberal qvantity of winter wheat harvested, 
from Rapid City, S.D. Temperatures are but it is also felt that any positive eon- 
somewhat warmer over that section, but flrr atlon of the damage threatened In the 
are about seasonable. The corn belt as a northwest wouid cause a speculative boom, 
whole continues to have excellent weather, lienee the trade is nervously watching for 
cor paratlvely warm and showery conditions deve:cpments In that quarter, 
obtili lng generally. Showers have occurred Ernls & .Stoppant wired to J. L. Mlt- 
over Nebraska^ Kansas, Mo., and Illinois, chell. McKinnon Building: 
also the Ohio Valley. Temperatures are Wheat—Erratic markets hare been the
about seasonable generally. The indication» rule this week with reports regarding the 
are for partly cloudy weather, with scat- spring wheat crop the dominating Inflii- 
tered showers and thunderstorms over most ei ce. These have been of a very contra- 
<*«5' district, both cost and west of the dlelory nature, but In the main Indicating 
Mississippi River. The temperature will co; aldrrahlc damage as a result ot bin ■” 
rise somewhat northwest, but ns a whole rust Infection. Onlv one of the manv ex- 
ten perature changes will lie unimportant, ports reporting serious Infection thn» far 
pc map contint»» excellent for the corn ess. .vs to predict the amount of damage 
crop and present Indications point to an resulting nnd his prediction Is couched In 

.M_ *u«h language as to Indicate that the same
tltiuT! .1 * 8 top pan! report puts and calls: Is put out for speculative purposes, as it 
Milwaukee wheat, Sept, option: Puts, 83%c leaves a loop for escape. Receipts of winter 
bid, calls 8o%c. win at have been liberal, altho the move

ment has been somewhat restricted by the 
wet weather. The stock, however, 
crmu'atlng and will exert a powerful Influ- 

On account of the rain storm there was pncc liter on. To-day's market was dull 
little bay and no grain delivered, hnt there during the early part of the session, but 
was a fair delivery of butter, eggs and poul- tovards the close heavy selling by the 
try, with a few lots of potatoes. Northwest and local Influential Interests

Potatoes— Receipts were light with price» caused a speedy decline, from which th-re 
Arm at 70c to OOe per bushel by the load, wna practically no rally, the market cloe- 
from farmer's wagons. Ing weak, around 84%c for September.

Butter—Receipts were fair. Prices rang- Corn and Oats—Were a shade steadier 
ed, from 16c te 22c per lb. with the bulk to-day. Induced by covering operations on 
going at about 20c. the part of the weak sellers. The brll-

Lggfi—Farmers complain about the hens liant crop prospects engender a very bear- 
not lnjirg many eggs, on account of having Ish feeling, but on any further decline ad- 
con met ced moulting. Prices ranged from vise purchases of corn.
18c to 22a and choice lota at 24c per doten. Provisions—The list has been strong and

Poultiy—Prices steady, but unchanged, higher all week, with large packing Inter- 
Spring chickens sold at 17c to 20c per vets supporting the market. This support 
Ih. ; spring dneks at 12c to 14c per Ih. baa been aecctdcd In order to prevent a
t.r« In— yellow fever scare.

(.'bas. W, Glllett to J. Mclady. Board of 
Trade Building:

Whitt—There were n good many things 
In the esrly news this morning that ought 
to have caused a I letter market, but whl.-h 
had only a temporary effect. There were 
persist!nt claims of damage to the Russian 
ciop, as well as Intimation that fresh dam 
agu reports from spring wheat would lie 
fortlwomlng next week, when the weather 
grtws w armer. The largest local operators 
ami the Armour house were buyers -arly, 
hnt on the fractional advance the latter 
began selling when all support was with
drawn. Kven the Wrenn nrm, supposed to 
act for Wat sen of Minneapolis, sold Decem
ber. Everything looks weak to-night, but 
with the present small stocks we would 
not advise sales at this level, at least until 
the spring wheat crop 1» safe beyond doubt.

Corn—'Trading was not on a large scale 
and buying and selling were by equally In- 
fliiontial characters. The trading bulla 
were buying and a leading local elevator 
concern was the best seller. The scattered 
local element followed the bull trade. The 
tenslln la off the July delivery, and we be
lieve this with the liberal movement and 
pri ai lit loeal stocka In public snd private 
houses will cause eome further moderate 
decline In September, but after the first 
of next month we believe prices will have a 
good rally.

Oats—Receipts of oats continue very 
heavy. The legitimate situation looks weak 
for the time being. There la a little better 
export enquiry, which helps to steady the 
mi rket.

Wln.lpeg—We still consider the October 
option too high as compared with other 
markets and sales on rallies should 
profitable.

MARSHALL, SPADER & CO.
74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK
Phlbidelnhis : Bellevue. Strafford. 

Baltimore . Union Trust Bn lding. 
Atlantic City : Board Walk and Illinois. 

Chicago : 216 La Salle St. 
CANADIAN RKPRK6KNTATIVB8 :

Pho-e M. ' 8C6.

CHARTERED BANKS.

Brltlah Cattle Market.
Lni|rtoii. July 29.-—nrc quoted at 

10%c to ll%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 
8%c per lb.; sheep, 13c to 14<* per lb. BANK OF SPADER & PERKINS

J. G. gBeaty, Manager
Personal interview* nnd correspondence in

vited relative to the purchase and sale of
Capital <all paid up).$ 2,283.000 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets..

DEATH RATHER THAN BROKEN PLEDGE $ 2,786,000 
826,668,846 STOCKS AND BONDS

'.Indlanna Man, erased by Craving, 
Take» Poison,

Members New York Stock Exchange, New 
York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphia Stock 
Exchange, Chicago Board ot Trade, 

Commission order, executed in all markets. 
Regular New York Stock Exchange Com
mission, {.
Toronto Office : The King Edward Hotel 

Hamilton Office : 88 James St. South

TORONTO BRANCHES:
34 VONGE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINGTON

Indianapolis, Ind„ July 29.—Rather 
than break a reeolutlon to quit drink
ing, Edward Herner, a cooper, took a 
quantity of morphine to-day and died 
In spite of the efforts of physicians to 
save his life. Herner was 36 years old 
and until recently had been a hard 
drinker. Thru the Influence of his wife 
and friends he was Induced to turn 
over a new leaf, and he abruptly stop
ped the drinking habit.

He fought with the craving desire 
for liquor day after day, and Iho his 
friends saw that the struggle was a 
severe one he assured them that he 
was firm In his determination to con
quer. But the odds were too great and 
he Anally gave up the struggle with his 
life.

MORTGAGE LOANSWE OFFER FOR SaLE.
5 Home Life Stock, $20; lo Hamilton Steel & Iron, 
Old: 5C00 Au.ora. 24!; hvoo Monarch Oil; 1000 Cali
fornia & New York Oil. 40; 5000 Unitea Tonopah, 
74: 5000 Mexican A., 4$; 3000 Canadian Osage, 124 ; 
loo Marconi, bid. No reasinablc offer refused. 

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
67 Spectator Bid*.. Hamilton, Ont.

On Improved City Property
*1 lowest current riles.

CASSEES, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0NBRID6E
19 Wellington St. West.

STOCKS nnd grain
BOUGHT OX SOLD ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS
STOCKS: $2.00 PER SHARE 
GRAIN: lo PER BUSHEL

J. G. SMITH t CO,, TORONTO

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
ST. L4WREXCK MAR KMT. <e ac- (Ntagara Falls.)

First Mortgage 6% Sinking Fund 
Geld Bonds. DUB 1948CRUEL PRACTICAL JOKE.

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.

Boy’s Hat Filled With Acid and lie 
Will Lose His Heir. Forded debt $71.66 per electric horse power 

—to.cco hone power sold for 50 years 
Price pgr and interest.

6TOCXS, BONDS, GRAIN AND PRO VISIONS.
Correspondent W.W. MURRAY,€7 Will St., N.Y 
8 Colbome Street.

Kalamazoo, Mich., July 30.—Ester 
Jeffries, 14 years of age, and one of 
the elevator boys In the Chase block, 
was the victim of a Joke to-day, which

Phone M 5003

OSBORNE 4, FRANCIS, WE PAY CASH
will result In the loss of all the hair 
on his head. The boy laid his hat 
down In the elevator while he went 
out for a few minutes. When he re
turned he put the hat on and Imme
diately a liquid fell on the head, burn- I _
ing the hair and scalp frightfully. The ‘ FRONTENAC CEREAL
scalp continue to bum, and the lad 
went to see a doctor, who aald It would 
be but a few days until all the hair 
would come out, and he was doubtful 
If much of It came back In again-

52 King St. West FOR MERITORIOUS
Mining Otl and Industrial Stock».

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Wheat, white bu»b ....$1 00 to $.... 
1A beat, red, otish ..
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, g(xwe, bush .
Barley, bush...............
Oats, bush ..................
Bums, bush...............
Rye, bush...................
Pens, bush ..................
Buckwheat, bush ...

Hay anil Straw-
Hay, per ton.............
Hay, r.ew, per ton .
Straw, loose, per ton.

Get our prices
0 05

STEVENS & CO.0 On
o'so0 79 Will sell 25 shares at $68. Victoria St., Toronto.0 49 

0 48% 
0 IX)
0 75

0 50
NATIONAL AGENCY

1 oo Will sell 10 shares at $126.
IALOOMA COPPER 4 SMELTING — 11 Accounts Absolutely Guaranteed

MILLAR 4. O AVI DSON
STOCK8™Gr1i1?, ’provisions

- ROOM 8, MCKINNON BUILDING.
Tel. Main 489*.

0 72
.JO 5U Will eell 200 share* at 13.25.

UNNAMED GIVES $10,000. UNION CONSOLIDATED OIL.*11 OU to *12 00 
10 (JO

m
Will give 4c for sny part of 5000 share,.8 00 

6 3(1
Straw, per ton ............... 10 0(1

Fruits and Vegetables—
routers, per hush ,...*U80 to *0 OO
Cabbage, per doz ...........0(0

0 60
Cauliflower, per doz .... 1 5u 
Red carrots, per bag ... 0 flu
Celery, per do* ................ 0 30
Parsnips, per hag...........0 73
Oi.lons. per bag .............. 2 00

Ponltry—

Silver Bey, N.Y:, July 30.—The cloain? 
service of the fourth Silver Bay con
ference of the Young People’s Mission
ary Movement was held to-night. It 
was announced that 603 delegates had
been registered at th* conference, com-, NORRIS P. BRYANT SoSLSJ—= pared with 437 last year. Sixteen de-1 "WIHUO r' BROKER,
nominations were represented, , Francois Xavier At., Montreal

Funds to the amount Gl *12,500 were 
raised for the expenses of the movement 
during the coming year, *10,000 of this
ÏÏSSSSSf. "16”,,lTd ly “• -IKOBÎiîscÎNTTÎErTH

Toronto, Ont136CANADIAN OSAGE PETROLEUM
Will give 8c for any part of 5000 share».

k Let me hear from^you whenever you wish to CHARLES W. CILLETT0 75
Btete, per bag

2*3f) MEMBER
NEW YORK STOCK EXCRaNOE

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE

Repeated je MELADY tiTORoNTG°K
0 70
1 OO I

CUSTOM House BROKERS.
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 18 to $0 20 
Chickens, last year's ... 0 12 0 14
Old fowl, lb.............
Spring ducks, lb ..
Turkeys, per il» ....

Dairy Produce—
Buttrr, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, now laid, doz

Freeh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 50 
Beef, tindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Spring lambs, each ..... 3 00
Mutton, light, cwt .......... 8 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 7 00
Veals, prime, cwt...........8 OO
Vrais, carcase, cwt .... 6 00 
Dreated hogs, cwt.......... 9 75

WILL BUY OR SELL0 10 Colonial Investment dt Loan. 
Dominion Permanent.
And all Unlisted Securities.

o' it CUSTOM House BROKERS, 
14 Melinda flereet. Teeesite-

. 0 12 
. 0 14 Lake Maseaaoga,

A beautiful lake, connected with half 
a dozen others equally as charming, 
Is about 18 miles north of Kaladar Sta
tion, on the Canadian Paclflc line to 
Montreal, 127 miles east of Toronto. 
Along the north side of the narrows, 
In the centre ot Lake Massanoga, Is a 
rocky promontory, rising straight 
from the water's edge to a height of 
over 400 feet, and accessible from 
the face at one place only. Directly 
opposite on a wooded plateau Is -ne 
delightful Bon Echo Hotel, having all 
modern conveniences, although built 
and fitted In rustic style. Situated in 
this secluslve spot and catering ex
clusively to those wanting rest and 
quiet, with a little good fishing, boat
ing and amateur mountain climbing, 
when Inclined, makes Lake Massanoga 
unrivaled. For rates and train ser
vice to Kaladar, call at Canadian Pa
cific Office, 1 King-street East, or 
write to C. B. Foster, D.P.A., C.P.R., 
71 Yonge-street, Toronto.

0 IS

PARKER & CO., m.. 0 10 to $0 22 
.. 0 18 0 24 CLOTHES LINE SAVES UIRL'S LIFE. (Ketabliehed 1889.) 21-23 Coiborne St.. Toronto

fREE-THE MINING HERALD
Leading mining and financial paper 

News frorc all mining districts. Most re: 
liable Information regarding mining, nil In. 
(lustrles, principal companies, etc. No In- 
veetor should be without It. Will send six 
mouths free. Branch A. L. Wlsncr A Co., 
73 and 75 Confederation Lite Ilulldlng. 
Owen J. B. Yearsley, Toronto, Ont, Mana
ger, Main 3290.

She Falls Three Storeys, Catches 
Rope anil Drops Gently to Gross.

io no k:4 50
0 00
8 00 New York, July 30-—Little Ida Solo- 

man, who lives at Central and Rock- 
wood-avenues, Rockaway, owes her life 
to the clothes lines that stretch across 
her back yard.' She lives on the third 
floor of the house. Yesterday morning, 
while she was hanging her bathing

prove9 00
7 no

10 00 New York Dairy Market.
New 3 ork, July 20.—Butter, Arm, un

changed; receipts, 6940.
^Uuese—Strong, unchanged;

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

receipts,

Kfc'es—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 7810,
Hay, baled, car lots, ton.*7 00 to *.... 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 6 25 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 17
Butter, tubs, lh. ................... 0 17
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxea ..0 1!)
Butter, bakers", tub .............0 14
Eggs, new laid, doz...........o 17
Honey, per !b..........................0 08

(1 M
0 18

YATES & PITCH IE°o% Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, July 29.—Wheat, spot nomln- 

0 18 al; futvres quiet; July, nominal; Sept., 6s 
0 17% ”7id: l>ec., 6s 7%d. Corn, spot, steady;

American mixed, 5s 2%d: futures, quiet; 
July, nominal; Sept., 4s 6%d. Pens, Cana- 

Hldes nnd Tallow. <*•»”- Arm. 6* 5d. Flour, St. Louis fancy
Pilres revised dally by E. T. Carter A --lops London (I'a-

Co., 83 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal- oHet-eîiîs eî° il’’”; n?ef’
era In Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, m«2 I u, k; <l"let;
To How, etc.: pnme mese western, 6.»e. Bacon, Cumber-
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers...............$0 10 3,) pounds. Arm. 43s fld;
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers...............0 Oit SLT.n»' Jiasi1.*4„ÎS?"üî' rtr'.1.1:
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows ...........o 09% !, 118 char middles, light, 28 to 34 pounds.
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows ...........0 08% 4,>" '"n8 <',.e,nr middles, heavy. 35
Country hides, flat, at .. .*0 06% to *0 08% Sa ‘!iort ^loar '’«cks,
Calfskins, No. 1, selected..........  0 10 }? % p l"' lrm' c,enr bellies,
Sheepskins.............................  1 25 . 14 to 16 pounds. Arm, 45s. Lard, firm;
Lsnhsklns............................... 0 55 .. prime western. In tierces, 35s Od; Amerl-
l'elts ........................................  0 45 "" ?au, rrihed, In palls. 35s Od, Butter, nom-
Hot sehliles ....................................... ‘"j’.1; C,h,WSL '!ron5: American flnest
Tallow, rendered ................. 0 04 v. £.hl,e-. V,1 * American, finest colored,
Wool, unwashed ........................... 63s 1 allow, prime city, quiet, 22s Od; Ans
Wool, washed .......................  0 25 tn.l.an In London, firm. 26» 3d. Turpentine
Relu lions sp.ilts, steady, 43» 6d, Rosin, common,

firm. Us 3%d. Petroleum, refined, quiet Od. 
Linseed oil, steady, 21s.

suit out to dry, the clothes line broke. 
The window sill is low and she lost 
her balance, pitching headlong into 
space. As she fell she struck the neigh
bors' clothes lines below and managed 
to cling to them for an instant. This 
broke her fall. She dropped from the 
clothee line to a tin roof and bounded 
off on the turf.

A physician said that Ida was bruis
ed all over her body, but would prob-

0 29 STOCK BROKERS,
Hanover Rank Bldg. New York.

Slocks, Bonds, Grain and Codon 
bought and sold lor cash or on 

moderale margin.
Dirent private wire, to principal exchangee

0 00

l

Bnrled at Whitby.
Whitby, July 30.—(Special.)—The bodv 

of Mrs. John Ellis, a former resident 
of Whitby, who died at Arkona, Lamb- 
ton County, arrived by this mdrning’s ably recover, 
exprès» flrom Toronto for burial all 
Union Cemetery here. Amongst those 
of her relatives who attended the Min
eral were her nephew, Wm, Foes, ex- 
M.P., Port Perry.

TORONTO BRANCH-Soutb-Kast corner 
King and Y'onge HI»., over C. P. B. Ticket 
office. Telephone Main 3813.

Civic Holiday Trips
Via Niagara. River Line, Aug. 7. Nia
gara, Lewiston or Quecnston and re
turn, same day, *1.00; Niagara Falls, 
*1.50; Buffalo, *2.00. Special, going Aug. 
4, 5 or 7, returning up to Aug. 9, Nia
gara Falls, *2.00; Buffalo, *2.50; Cleve
land, *5.00; Detroit, *5.00. Tel. M. S64-

PAULEY 8 CO.
===BROKERS====
15 LAWLOR BUILDING, TORONTO.The Convenient Hoar.

For a trip to New York Is via Grand 
Trunk Express leaving Toronto 7.45 
p.m., with through Pullman sleeper via 
Lehigh Valley, and a dining car serv
ing breakfast before arrival In New 
York* Make reservation at city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

FOR SALE
A Toronto Roller Bearings

SHARE

New York and Return, $0.
Fifteen-day seashore excursion goes 

to New York via Lackawanna Aug. 5, 
$9 round trip. Make reservations now. 
289 Main-street, Buffalo.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Cheeee Market.

Belleville, July 29—At to-day’s cheese 
board, 3715 white offered. Sales : 1810 at
H%c and 605 at 11 3-16c. Balance soiling 
on curb nt 113-16c.

Alexandria. July 29.—Alexandria Chre e 
Board to-night offered 1174. Ineludlnz «24 
white nnd 280 colored; ell sold nt 11 %o 
Buyers present : McGregor. 203 whpe; 
Welch. 203 white and 120 colored: Pitts. 
247 white; McRae. 179 white and 130 col
ored.

Cowansville. Que.. July 29.—At the week
ly meeting of the Eastern Township* Dairy
men's Exchange here to-day. 24 creameries 
offered 1507 boxes butter; 21 factories offer
ed 981 boxes cheese. Sales of butter : Lov
ell A Christmas. 113 boxe* at 23%c; 100 
boxes at 23%c, and 83 at 23%c; Lagnnesse 
& Duclos. 40 at 22%c. 63 at 23%c. and 87 
at 23c; Hodgson Bros.. 33 at 23c; James 
Palrymple. 183 at 23c; John Orpe. 234 
23%c; James Alexander. 196 at 23%c. 315

Lovell A

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $5.20 to 
$5.40; Manitoba, second patents, $3 to 
$5.20; strong bakers', $5 to $5.10, hag 
eluded, on track, at Toronto: Ontario, OO 
per cent, patents, in buyers' bags, east or 
middle freight $4.30 to $4.40; Manitoba 
bran, sacks, $17 to $18 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, $19 to $20 per ton, in Toronto.

s in- Apply Box 41, World OfHoe

I BUY OR SBLL 
Colonial Investment * Loan 
Dominion Permanent 
Sun A Hastings Loan 
Canadian Blrkbenk 

And al! Unlisted Securities. Write tor my Market 
Letter.

INVESTWheat—Red and white are worth 87e to 
80r, middle freight; spring, S8c, middle 
freight; geese, 80c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 
*120 to *1.21. grinding In transit; No. 2, 
ncrtbtrn, *1.15.

WHERE YOUR RONEY 18 SAFE AND YOUR 
DIVIDENDS SURE

J. E. CARTER, Xxr GUELPH
r

ESTABLISHED 188»
Oats—Oats are quoted at 42c to 44c, high 

freights. ENNIS G
The Stephenson Lend 8 Lumber Co-, of Stephenson, 
Wie., offer» you thet opportunity. To Increase its busi
ness It will sell 30,000 share» of Treasury Stock at 
#1>00 a share. New and up-to-date plant.

Corn—American. 63%c for No. 3 yellow, 
on track at Toronto. STOPPANIPea»—Peas, 72c to 73c, high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at al>out 60c, outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 43c; No. 8X, 43c.

Bran—City mills quote bran at $14, and 
shorts at $17 to $18.

Of.tmeal—At $4.33 in bags and $4 00 in 
barrels, car lot», on track, at Toronto; local 
lota 25c higher.

Toronto Sngar Market.
St. Lawrence sugar* are quoted an fol

low*: Granulated. $5.13, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.63. Tbeae prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c lew.

boxes unsold. Cheese sale* :
Christmas. 77 hoxe* at ll%c and 37 fit 
ll%c; James Dalrymple. 118 boxes at ll%c 
and 101 at ll%r; Hodgson Bro*.. 53 «t 
ll%e. 307 at 11 l-16c. nnd 131 at 11c; James 
Alexander. 97 at 11 %c, and W. P. Hibbard, 
60 at ll%c: all sold.

DAIRY PRODUCTS IN BRITAIN.

38 Broa«l Street, New York, 
FTOCK9, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTO*

fought and sold for cash or moderate margin. 
Confirmation* forwarded from head office, giving 
the name of buyer or seller. Direct private wirea 
to principal market*.
Toronto Office - McKinnon Building

J L. MITCHELL, Manager,

DAYS 3 PER CENT.
1 MONTHLY DIVIDEND

(Canadian Aeeoclated Preee Cable.!
London. July 29.—The demand for Cana

dian butter, both creamery nnd dairy, con
tinues as strong as ever. The mnrkct in 
consequence is very firm. Arrival* largely 
go direct into consumption, and. unlike 
nearly all previous years, the accumulât ion * 
In cold storage are unusually small. It is 
some year* since cold stores all over th«* 
country were so empty of butter of all 
kinds ns they are nt the present time.

COPPER GOLD MINES.
A. E. HOGUE, Mining- Engineer (for

merly manager of the Great Broken 
Hill Mlnee of Australia, from which 
hundred» of mi lion pounds sterling 
were taken by lta fortunate English 
Shareholders) reports : The show! 
on the KING ED v ABO MINI 
Boundary District (about 8 miles 
the Granby Minee, the Moti

§?LULNi,™R5F%BTTlfLIBABOaKe^
for full report etc.

First offering of Pooled Promotion

!6nArBatWx65fBagBâr***
Toronto.

Lumber and shingle mill at Koss, Mich., on the Wis
consin and Michigan Railroad. Have a mill pond that 
holds three million logs. Our yards contain 40 acres of land 
with side tracks running through it. 40 thousand feet lum
ber, 30 thousand laths and 60 thousand shingles daily.

There is no mortgage on our plant; we sell this stock to 
get additional working capital.

Shares One Dollar each. Invest to-day. Make checks 
payable to

tnb!

'doNew York Grain and Produce.
New York. July 20.-Flnar-Rerelrts. 13,. Chok-wt I» seUm* on snot at 106* to 106». 

576 barrels; exports, 4crt0 barrels; sales, Mildly salted nnd saltlesa alike show 
4750 barrels: quiet with, a lalrlv steady - quotations «mslderahly In advance 
undertone. Rye flour steady. Cornmeal— 0< «h""1 «Eure». The cheese market Is 
Steady. Rye—Quiet. strong and demand good. Choicest I» 31s

Wheat—Receipts. 24,000 bushels; sales, to 52s: finest. 40» to 50s.
2.770,000 bushels futures. 8pot steady: No. 5°' • .* S"'
2 red. nominal, elevator, and 02e. f.o.b., Wj*. *ls: ^2, - •• M*. u®*- d2*: 2 ** Z**;
afloat: No. 1 northern. Dulnth. *1.14%: I2” Tra<,<" '* qalet- ,IC,pt ,or h*1'
f.o.b.. afloat: No. 1 northern, Manitoba, selection», 
nominal, f.o.b., afloat. The opening In 
wheat was lower on account of easy rabies 
and liquidation, but prompt ralfies follow
ed on covcrlng.due northwestern strength r_K1-_ 
and bullish late foreign crop new». Th« ' vw*,re 
market closed firm at %c to %c n*t od- 1 
vam*e. .Inly 89%r to 89%c. closed 89%c;j 
Sept. 60%c to 90%c. closed 90%c; Dec. 91c j New York, July 29.—Beeves—Receipts,

er

Brokers,

Geo. Perkins G Co.,
FISCAL AGENTS,

T.CATTLE MARKETS. Doctor (making diagnosis) : Now, aa 
to drink; what do you take?

Patient (cheerfully) : Oh, thanks. 
You are very kind. I don’t care If I 
do. Leave It to you, sir. K is all the 
same to me.—Western Druggist.

Unchanged — Cattle 
Ho.» Lower at Bsffsl—.

Dell-

320 Grand Ave., Milwaukee, WIs.
1X7

IJIO/ a sure Canada Permanent 
jO income Mortgage Corporation

____________________ Toronto Street, • Toronto
Occur*»! prc-cminsnt position as the oldest and tor the met extensive Lead Mortal*, 
Company in the Dominion, with e record unrivalled In the history of thoie eompiniei. ”

ASSETS exceed I CAPITAl AND SU0M.US
IlINTY.fOU* MILLION DOLLARS. | El 0 M T MILLION DOUAIS
On large or small accounts it iSyl interest at 8 l-a PER CENT., compounded twice a year 
Dollar deposits welcome Pampmet, containing last Aunual Report, etc., free on receipt of address

mmEli% r%
*Prices Again Under the Control of 

the Banking Element—The Do
mestic Situation.

I

* H *
^ *

gL 1World Office.
Saturday Evening, July 29.

News of the week In Wall-street has been 
of a satisfactory character and the slump 
at the end of la»t week provided a basis 
from which advantage might bo taken with
out Interfering materially with the prices 
reached some time ago. Quotations are 
yet bellnd the range attained before the 
April setback, despite the supposed favor
able faelora that have been forced Into the 
market for ulterior purposes since. The 
outstanding features of the week were- the 
declaration of a full dividend on Erie se
conds preferred, and the quarterly state
ment of the steel trust. The former ;ame 
thoroly unexpected, and waa not heralded 
with the advance notices with which other 
Inverses were introduced. The steel state
ment vas In accord with the promises of 
the Inside and fell somewhat flat.

sm
22 King St. East. Toronto.
S3°-° PCRf^>NDUrw.an,

proximate 2,700,000, part of which will not 
be delivered before 1006.

Expenditure of L\ *S.* Steel for better- 
ment» and extension» will be less In present 
quarter.

Tendency of all grades of copper steadily 
upwards.

Brndatreet's says crop report* and fall 
trade advice* more unanimously favorable 
than at any preceding time thi* season.

Dan’s Review says commercial tendencies 
are still in direction of Improvement.

Rumors of early dividend on Rubber com
mon.

9 e »
Fourteen roads for June show average net 

decrease of .78 per cent., and for 12 months 
increase. 3.49 per cent.

One hundred and two roads for May 
ehow average net increase of 10.94 per 
cent., and for 11 months 7.44 per cent.

Thirty-one road* for third week of July 
show average gross increase of 11.21 per 
cent.

The initial dividend cn Erie has met with 
adverse criticism, which might equally ap
ply to the action of the directors in other 
similar institutions. This company has 
been hampered for year»-for funds with 
which to bring the road up to a substantial 
Standard. Lesa than two years ago it was 
feared that the dividend on the first pre
ferred stock would have to be cut The 
gereral mortgage, 4 per cent, bonds, on the 
property are selling away below the price 
of similar bonds on other roads, but> both 
of these features nave had no Influence in 
shaping the course of the directors of the
proposition. Carrying a load of stock has 
nrdoubtedly been found expensive, and lu

ng a dividend that will produce a 
of 6 per cent, will more than pay 

the carrying charges until the same 1» as
sumed by commission house clients.

• • •
The steel statement can only be Judged 

by comparison with previous statements. 
Assuming that the method of bookkeeping 
1» the same aa employed on former occu
pons, the earnings for the last quarter are 
satisfactory. The amount of unfilled orders 
■t the end of the term were, however, 1,- 
101,000 tone below the beginning of the 
quarter, and suggest» some discounting for 
the Incoming period. The statement had, 
however, scarcely reached the market before 
the discovery is made that ordors arc 
pouring into the concern and that the offi
cial statement conveyed on erroneous lm- 
pietelon of the exact situation.

* e 
the cro

troduci
return

Fifty-six million dollar*street car building 
company planned.

The manner In which the market Absorb
ed the western selling of a week ago. nnd 
the continued absence of any stocks press
ing on the market, has impressed trader! 
with the strong technical position, and, a* 
the western element have taken a pro
nounced position on the hull side, there i* 
promise of activity and higher prices dur
ing the coming week—Town Topics.

Henry Clews say* : The unfavorable de
velopment* of the week have been (1) the 
outbreak of the passenger war In the trunk 
line territory, and the contest over fre’ght 
differentials between the Atlantic nnd Gujf 
port railroads; and (2) the fever epidemic 
at New Orleans. These Influence*, however, 
have not the importance ns market fact*r* 
they would have exercised ten yean ago. 
The community of ownership of the great 
railroad systems of the Aimutry may be de 
pended upon to prevent any long-continued 
waste of fund* in rate disputes; and medl 
cMilClenee and energy have made *uch pro
gress that the fever scare will unquestion
ably be promptly removed.

ps remain* praotl- 
Tbe commodity 

an excentrlc

The matter of 
tally unchanged, 
markets acted In 
manner that might lend to conclusions 
adrpted to either side of the stock 
market. Of the shortage in the crop and 
area of cotton there 1» again a confirmation 
In this week'» government statistical report. 
The wheat crop ha* been killed and revly- 
èd again in a few day* and the corn csoil 
yet remains as an opening for securing ne
cessary movements in securities. From the 
mixed conditions it might be Inferred that 
a moderately average crop will 1>e harvest
ed of the principal farm products, hnt that 
nothing abnormal In any particular 1» to be 
locked for.

The output for the collieries of the 
Crow's Nest Fags Coal Comnany for the 
week ending July 28. was 17.773 tons—Coal 
Creek, 9266 ton*; Michel. 628R tons; Carbo- 

m e e * iJ-nado, 2219 tons; total for .he
There are rosny matters In the market's ton,; d,lly «rrragp, 2045 ton», 

pert pec five to admit of all sorts of opera
tion» witjdn the next few months. Hate 
wars arc engaging the attention of the rail
roads. Legislation, both state and federal, 
promises to loom up later in the year, and 
rorelgi. affairs are not yet so settled 0» 
to be disposed of as maiket factors. The 
orp< vtuntties for precipitating bear move
ments will *hun be plentiful and will ne 
availed of as occasions warrant, 
crawling upward movement nft»r the sharp 
reactions 1» calculated to avail anything 
but the smallest of turns to long holders.
The nervous condition to which traders 
have been reduced Is especially beneficial 
to manipulators. There is an entire ab
sence of confidence on the outside, which '* 
a guarantee that the smallest profit* will 
be seized when they present themselves, 

e e •

week. 17,773

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate, is 

2% per cent. Monev, 1% to 1% per 
cent. Short bills, 1 11-16 per rent. New York 
call money, 1% per cent. Last loan, 1$; 
per cent. Call money at Toronto. 4% to 5 
per cent-

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazehrook. Traders' Rank Building 

(Tel, 1901), to-day reports exchange rates as 
follows :

The

Between Banks 
Buyera Sellers Counter 

1-64 die 
5o di*
91-16
9 15-32 93-4 to 113-16 
917-32 9 13-16 to 10

N. Y. Funds 3-64 dis 
Mont’l Fuade 15c dis 
60 days sight 9 
Demand S'g. y 3-8 
Cable Trans 915-32

—Rates in New York.—

1-1 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 5-16 to 9 7-16

The money market Is as yet uninfluenced 
by a movement to the interior for crop- 
moving. but the avidity with which prices 
are now being bid up Is a fair guarantee 
that no tightness of funds will be alloxved 
to Interfere with the course of prices. To
day's bank statement was unsatisfactory, 
the growth of loans again showing a weak
ness. For the Immediate future speculat
ors can only observe the intentions of the 
bankers.

Actual. Posted. 
486.401 487%
484.70] 485%

Sterling, demand ................... I
Sterling, 60 days sight.........|

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 27 3-16d per oz. 
Bar sliver in New York, 00c per oz. 
Mexican dollars. 45%c.

This appears to be to carry 
prices up. despite any obstacles. The mar
ket under present circumstances Is difficult 
of operation for trading profits, and novices 
cannot do better than leave either side 
slone until extremes have been reached In 
advances or declines.

On Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

As a development of the market's recent 
activity and strength, to-day's trading wee 
a sufficient evidence of continued confidence 

. . , . . . . . nnd a willingness on the part of the public
,oca majket has developed more ac- t0 eilfer the field In n conservative way. 

i*I « r<!cc?,t but has confined Good support was given manv favorites
Principally to the. Investment branch commission houses having private

rather than the speculative end. Bank wireRi F
•i1*™* ~erc. *.he aitractlon*1f>f the ln The recent strength of Illinois Centr.il
^ D,?? 0,0j1 flg,,,Led the Pr.om|- nnd Union Pacific Is still the subject of

does not appear to have been comment, and is again the cause of sugges- 
muen difficulty in advancing most of these tlons regarding a closer affiliation of int^r- 
etoeks, altho the sale* would tend to the e8tg, perhaps In conjunction with the New 
conviction of a large number of shares York Central svstem.

ha;<1;- Actual Investment hoM- The tone of the market In all directions 
lngs have not been disturbed. Some of the WflR goo(|
ISSff 5aa Whhe much depends on the attitude of
■ uk 8 # kC ,V î0iAPXh b # Public at this juncture, there 1* evi-

n%îhu J shareholder* of, dence of support from Interest* which usu-
tbose share* which have been largely dealt nlly rpfleot largle investment operations at 
lr»^ÎAu1î«l2îîlInfJll«C*!na<1^^arSwba!llC -1100!*8 home and abroad, and this alone should 
are weH Jo?*th! M,PP1r the buying power to hold the market
etrAfi^rJ! an<1 tihpr^h fx ,Kts t.he against ordinary profit-taking reactions.

1 # Meantime, except for the unfortunate de-
îhsm fü! ÏÏÏÏ2L a ^Plendid field ahead of velopmMlt of ye,low fever, there is no dls- 
rn fl kîn Ji n Jmi mi « ^mn«rLn?it nÏÏh?°hî concprt,nK Influence in the foreras* svffi- 
ônîM?£.J5T*?i!ïï8 £*mPar,sonK: lt ™,gkt be dently impressive to restrict operat’ons
Hamilton1 nrLhiSii K *?{* nnd we expect activity to continue and ad- 
Hamilton are those to which public sent!- vnncPg in most direction*.
mein l8 mainly attracted at the present Enn,8 & stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 
tlmp* McKinnon Building :

The market this week ha* recorded nd 
The partial stagnation ln the speculative vanees of two. three and five points, or 

department continues as evidence that trad- more, in representative railroad and Indns- 
ers are not yet enthused over the situation, trial issues, with more general participai on 
The current level of these shares is undoubt- In the general trading than for some time 
edly high There are no changes suggestive past, this latter being more narticulnrlv 
of Immediate benefit to any of rhe Issues, true in regard to business of Friday and 
and without some such Incentive as this Saturday. To enumerate the Imposing list 
they are not attractive, either ns Invest- of brilliant general conditions which have 
ments or speculations. Local sentiment, as stimulated purchase* of stocks would h-» 
is shown by the small transactions. Is not tedious for those who have noted our de 
in sympathy with the price of <**. F R. It tailed references to the*e factors during the 
is recognized that this property has n sp'en- past three week*. It Is sufficient to say 
did future, but It is argued that this has that everything thus far has developed In 
been more than discounted by the quota- accord with expectations of hanking and 
tlons; moreover, the erratic fluctuations financial interest*, who have been nntlc 
tonvp suggested that favorable opportnnlt.es pating a period of unprecedented nrosper'ty 
to buy the stock are frequent enough to during the coming fiscal rear. Premium* 
■void attempting to follow the flights of on steel products over official prices, aston- 
pool operation*. Remarks ns to the*e shares Ishlng consumption and production of Iron, 
apply equally well to several other stock*, nnd activity on everv hand, surges* that 
end this explain* to some extent the apathy we are entering a period of reeord-hreak'ng. 
■morrg traders now existing. both commercially nnd In the security mnr-

9mm kct. The monetary s'tnntlon Is sufficiently
dear. The great preparations made by 
France and Berlin for financing Russian 
requirements In connection with probable 
declaration of peace, seem to preclude anr 
material disturbance on this account, and 
Increased 
ranged
fpplne dehtnres
ernment deposit*, will he an ndd‘t!onnl 
protection against stringency, due to crop 
moving requirements The especially attrac
tive stock* Include Steels. Smelt»!** Rub
ber. Allis Chamber*. Amalgamated Conpcr, 
Norfolk. Chesapeake & Oh’o. R. A- O.. Penn
sylvania. Mo. Pacific ami A»ehlsnn*. altho 
the Northern Securities affiliated stocks 
should not he overlooked. Most of the buy
ers of stocks th's week look for n hroal h**ll 
market next month, and will not he dis
posed to sell on trifling recessions The 
outlook is for Increasing breadth and 
strength, with enlarged public interest.

The surrounding condltlops of the market 
•continue thoroly satisfactory. From all 
parts of the Dominion the crop situation 
i* without n cause for concern. In Ontar o 
the hay harvest is about completed, with 
Splendid results. The growing crop's con
tinue tr progress in splendid shape, and a 
highly satisfactory season seems practically 
assured Earnings published during the 
week were favorable, particularly So In the 
ease of Toronto Railway. The shares of 
thl* company arc, however, suffering the 
frFuit of liquidation. The terminable fran
chie- and the necessity for new capital for 
extension* nnd

thru
note circulation, nr. 

substitution of Phll- 
ns security fo- gov-

lietteiments arc at present 
net holders for a vise on these shares. 

The speculative end of the market will move 
In conformity with Wall-sîreet. and a fur
ther advance there will stimulate the efforts 
here to work prices up.

999
Ennis & Stoppa»! report closing quota-

s'ffiîWiSî?; Tra^ÆT,n T- M','adT-
Japanese bond*. 6 per cents., second scries, T>rlrp, WPr, aCi,|n on the onward trend.
1 . Japanese bond*. 4% per cents., 0- £. nn,i new* was nlmM In tKnt direction

- * * • The hark *tatement was nn4^ ns roc,, a*
Order* for steel rails for roads In 17. 8. expected, but did not materially affect the 

placed, and carried over from 1004, will ap- market. The latter is ee wholly profeoslon-

Board of
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J. WOOD, SIMPSONPresident.
TH I SIMPSONOOMPANY

UMITCD
Secretary. ME eoMPAtn

UNITED

W-AGreat Britain is Thanked for Interest 
Displayed—Socialist Members 

Favored the Proposal.
1 A

9v. 1

sAUGUST'.v
furniture L

l-jari

? •.- *.■•••• .
v.

*♦
:Basle, Switzerland, July SO.—By :in 

ovciwhelmlng majority, the Zionist 
congress this afternoon decided not to 
accept the offer of Great Britain if a 
tract of land in East Africa for *he • 
formation of a Zionist colony.

A special sitting of the congress was 
called for 9 o'clock last evening for 
the discussion of this subject, four j, 
orators supporting and four opposing I j 
Gloat Britain's proposition. The de
bate lasted for over six hours, and 
President Nordau eventually suspend d 
the sitting at dawn, owing to the tu- 
niultLcus scenes. The sitting was re
sumed at noon to-day, when the com
mittee having the matter In hand pre- 
ee,1,t 1 the following resolution:

That the Zionist congress firmly 
mail tains the principle for the found.t- 
ti'/n of the colony In the Jewish father- 
lanj, Palestine, or In that vicinity. The 
congress thanks Great Britain for her i 
otf r of African territory, the consider- I 
ation of which, however. Is terminated, 
an 1 hopes that Great Britain will 
tlnuo to aid In the solution of the 
Jewish question."

The resolution was adopted by a 
laige majority, amid loud protests front ! 
the Socialist secticai, the members of 
W’hlch left the building- The meeting 
w-as concluded with enthusiastic cheer
ing.
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London. July 31.—The Daily Tele- j 
graph's correspondent on board the ! 
Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grosse, on which ! 

M. Witte, the Russian peace plenipo- I 
tentiary is a passenger, sends an in- | 
ter view* vhich h« has had with M. 
Witte in which the latter said that if 
Russia and Japan had agreed upon 
common basis before appointing peace I 
plenipotentiaries it would have been j 
much better.

As it was, M. Witte said, he regarded * 
himself rather as an Imperial courier } 
sent to ascertain the terms of Japan* | 
He was prepared to make peace, never- I 
theless, he added, as his powers were I 
very complete, and he would discuss 
the demands based on Japan's actual 
military and
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Bedroom Suites, 
3 Pieces

Dresser and Stand, birch, mahogany finish, 
hand polished, fitted with 24x30-tncb British bevel 
plate mirror, shaped front' on top drawer, regu
lar price $21.50, August Sale Price.................. 19.90

par
Brass and Iron Bedsteads, heavy post pillars 

extended ends, stçpngly made, with heavy angle 
Irons on head1 and foot, fancy design, nicely onja-
tmn^dAWlth bra?8 rod and «P. regular price 
$10.00, August Sale Price........................................ g 90

sha!

Extension Tables rat<

Parlor Specials
Parlor Suites, birch. mahogany finlzhwi

erlnT'flvPh0!8tered iB fancy ***t**J£j
erlngs, five pieces, sofa, arm ch '
reception chairs, spring seats,
August Sale Price.........................

L'c-i
thiBedroom Suite, solid oak, golden finish, top 

1 rawer oval shape front, British bevel plate mir
ror 22-In. by 28 In., large combination wastistaml, 
full size bed, regular price $25.00, August Sale
Prlce ....................................................................... ................  22.75

Bedroom Suite, solid oak, golden finish, simi
lar to the one above, except mirror a little small
er, regular price $23.50, August Sale Price.. 21.25

tOD 4^ 2 7 b 8"rface oak finish,42x42-inchtop, 4 1-2-inch leg, nicely turned and fluted rezu- 
lar price $10.35, August Sale Price “... .

Extension Table, made In selected ash, golden
August s“e PriceUted 'e6S’ regUlar pr,ce »7'50'

rati
Dresser and Stand, made In selected ash 

golden finish, polished, fitted with British bevel 
plate mirror, 26x38 inches, regular price $22 50 
August Sale Price.......................................................... 21.25

T!
Brass and Iron Bedsteads, continuous 1 1-2- 

inch post pillars, 3-inch top vases and top mounts 
4 V2-tnch husks on pillars, height of bed 5 ft 7 
Inches, regular price $19.60, August Sale 
prlce........................................................................................ 17.40

tha
whiassorted colors, all\

Suite’ 3 pieces, birch, mahogany fin E 

P011811 flnl8h' «of*, arm chair and I reception chair, upholstered in silk tapestrv JL. I 
erlng, assorted patterns, August Sale Price 2290 1 

. , Parlor Suites, 6 pieces, birch, mahogany fin. 1 

shed frames, silk tapestry coverings spring I Price’ bUttonedl bordere and backs, August^! "

HaiDresser and Stand, made In selected ash, 
golden finish, 2 small and 1 large drawer In 
dresser, top 19x46, fitted with British bevel plate 
mirror 24x40, regular price $22.50, large 
bination washstand, August Sale Price....

6.35 one
naval successes. In a 

businesslike spirit of give and take.
“ffut I can't and will not," continued I 

M. Witte, "entertain demands based on 
expected military successes In the fu
ture.

cris„iJ?3“i?n8lon*TabIe’ Quartered oak top, polish 
finish, heavy turned legs, size of top 44x44-lnch 
regular price $12.90, August Sale Price..

e<ji.Brass and Iron Bedsteads, 1 1-2-inch contlnu- 
ous post pillars, brass fillings, all 3-4 and 5-8-Inch, 
i hu8ks on Pillars, 2 1-2-Inch husks on
inside fillings, regular price $24.50, August Sale 
prlce........................................................................... .. 21.75

Bedroom Suite, birch, mahogany finish or 
cak surfaced finish, polished tops, fitted: with 22 
in. x 28 In. British bevel plate mirror, large wash- 
stand to match, full size bed, regular price $22.25 
August Sale Price............................................................ 19.90

thecom-
19.85 kei11.25

Tor.
wati.. Erosion Table, selected quartered oak, 

polish finish, 42x42-lnch top, heavy turned and
s«î«dpHg8’ 8 feet’ regu,ar Price $1700, August 
oaie r-rtce........................................................................... 14.50

I am conversant with the hu
mane Intentions of my imperial mast
er, and I will do anything compatible 
with Russia’s honor and dignity to 
establish that work of which I have 
been an unswerving advocate.

"My first task, however, In the 
world w ill be to search for a basis for 
fruitful discussion."

Dresser and Stand, birch, mahogany finish, 
polished, top drawer serpentine front, fitted with 
24x30-lnch shaped British

tar
but2840 I

®8try c®vertng. spring seats and spring edge* but- I

snr&r. ^.r^.
hn..SrlïJ"i?A Sft® “*• -1

coverings, spring seats and edges 
erings, August Sale Price ............. ’

bevel plate njirror, 
regular price $31.25, August Sale Price.. 28.75Bedroom Suite, hardwood, finished In golden 

oak or mahogany finish, bevelled mirror and good 
stand,regular price $14.50, August Sale Price 13.35

Bedroom Suite, hardwood, golden finish, bevel 
mirror, large washstand, regular price $14.10.
August Sale Price ..................................................... 12.90

Bedroom Suite (3 pieces), solid oak, goldeu 
flniah, shaped tops, straight front, large bevelled 
plate mirror, combination washstand,regular price 
$25 00, August Sale Price ...................................... 22.50

Dining Room Specials a
and 
movj 
contl 
U ton] 
man]

» Sai»e , table as above, extending only 6 ft 
August Sale Price........................................ .. . 13.00

j-srsiïïfii. 3s& «n jins*

2SS SI Price*..I68*" '*8“’"

Dressers and Stands, solid oak, top drawers 
oval front, golden finish, 22x28 British bevel plate 
mirror, regular pride $23.75, August Sale 
Pr‘ce....................................................................................... 20.65

Dresser and Stand, solid oak, golden finish, 
cast brass trimmings, heavy plate mirror, gool 
combination washstand, regular price $22 25, 
August Sale Price .................................................. .... 13.90

new
Sideboards, selected hardwood, shaped top, 

??'d„?îrp?nî,ne top drawers, 1 large linen drawer, 
14x24-inch bevelled mlrror.fancy carved top 2 side 
and 1 top shelf, regular price $13.25, August Sale 
Prlce .................................................................................... 11.65

Sideboards, selected oak, golden finish, 3 top 
drawers, 1 large linen drawers, heavy bevel plate 
mirror, heavy carving, cast brass trimmings, regu
lar price $17.00, August Sale Price................. 14 35

Sideboard, solid cak, polish finish, 84 inches 
high, top 54x24-lnches, 18x36-inch British uevel 
plate mirror, centre drawer swell, and velvet lin
ed, regular price $32.00, August Sale Price 26.00

Sideboard, solid oak, polish finish, (heavy 
hand carvings on base and top, 87 Inches high, 
18x36 British bevel p/iate mirror, one drawer lin
ed, regular price $33.50, August Sale Price 29.25

Sideboard, solid oak, golden oak finish, pan
elled ends, turned standards for back supports, 
heavy carvings, cast brass trimmings, i8x36- 
Inch British bevel plate mirror.regular price $24.00, 
August Sale Price......................................................... 22.65

Its
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good tapestry ■ 
assorted cor- I
---------  3900 I14111 Have No Communication Notv 

With Yellow Fever Pointu, Dining Room Chairs Couches Bt.

Dressers and StandsMemphis, Tenn., July 29.—Following 
the quarantines established by Mem
phis and Chattanooga, the entire State 
of Tennessee to-day closed Its doors 
against New Orleans and other points 
where yellow fever Is prevalent. This 
action was taken at a Joint meeting 
here of the state,city and county boards 
of health. .

Specials in Iron Beds ?g r100m, Chalr8' 801,11 oak- fancy spindle 
back, 1-4-cut oak top rail, upholstered in solid 
leather seat in sets 5 small and 1 arm, regular 
price $13.90, August Sale Price............................ 12.10

Dining-room Chair, solid oak, polished, ban
nister back, top rail nicely carved, solid leather 
7~*r VJ”, ,?°d 1 arm chair, regular price $20.00,

Dining-room Chairs, solid quarter-cut oak,ban- 
nlster back, upholstered, solid leather seat, sold in 
1," z 5 8™all,and 1 arm chair, regular price 
$22.50, August Sale Price ............................ ............ 19 90

Dining-room Chaire? solid quarter-cut oak, ban
nister back, shaped top rail, French shaped leg 
!kapod .arm8 °n large chair, regular price 
$24.50, August Sale Price ....................... 22.75

a sc] 
">f it 
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Couch, velour covering, 
spring seat, August Sale Price

Couch, velour covering, assorted pattern*, 
spring seat, head and edge, August Sale Price 746

Couch, velour covering, assorted patterns. S=f 
spring seat, head and edge, August Sale Price 7.75 I 

Couch, velour covering, spring seat, Augtut ft
Prlce................................................ 7.25 I

Conch, velour covering, spring , seat. August | 
oaie Price .’.tv... ....................... . 9.50 I

Couch, velour covering, spring seat, head and 1 
edge, August Sale Price

Couch, Verona Covt 
August Sale Price .........

Bed Lounge, velour covering, open construe- ft 
tlon, August Sale Price .................................... 10.80 I

assorted patterns, I
............... S'” IDresser and Stand,selected hardwood,finished in 

golden finish, 16x20 bevelled plate mirror, wash- 
stand to match, regular price $9.65, August Sale 
Prlce ......................................................................................... 8.65

Dresser and Stand, hardwood, mahogany fin
ish only, good bevel plate mirror, regular price 
$10.75, August Sale Price...................................... 9.75

Dresser and Stand, hardwood, golden or ma 
hogany finish, British bevel plate mirror, regular 
price $14.76, August Sale Price

Dresser and Stand, birch, mahogany finish, or 
surfaced oak finish, 22x28, British bevel plate mir
ror, polished tops, large stand,regular price $d8.25, 
August Sale Price ..................................................... 15.50

All Iron Bedsteads, finished In white enamel, 
1 1-16-inch post pillars, heavy fillings, height of 
head end of bed 57 inches, all sizes, regular price 
$2.95, August Sale Price .

Brass and Iron Bedsteads, heavy post pil
lars, curtain foot end, brass knobs and caps, 
strong and ornamental, height of head end 57 
Inches, regular price $3.50, August Sale Price 2.98
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Score at New York.
New York, July 30.—Health Officer 

Doty visited the quarantine Islands In 
the lower bay this morning. Three 

' sengers of the steamer Reguranea were 
released and also the two members of 
the crew of the steamer Eldorado, 
which arrived yesterday from New Or
leans, and who were held for observa
tion owing to elevated temperatures.

Dr. Doty said the bacteriological ex
amination would not be completed be
fore to-morrow morning, and then if 
would be definitely determined whe
ther the men had yellow fever.

It was announced tqrnlght that of 
the ten members of thè crew of the 
Beguranca under detention, eight were 
suffering from malarial fever only.

12.90 Brass and Iron Bedstead, finished in white 
enamel, 1 1-16-lnch, continuous post pillars, 12- 
Ineh fillings, 2 brass spindles and brass caps, 
height of beds 4 ft. 9 In., regular price $6.50, 
August Sale Price
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ARGYLE ON THE ROOKS. nentative and asked him what they 
were going to do about getting us 
back. He said he had telephoned to 
Toronto for the White Star to come for 

! us, but there was na chance of getting
nelly was a tough undertaking, and it !o]‘d 'him6so.'l" taîked^to^M'r “sàm
[hqemsrelve, ea.n well as ,f%he “helps’ Wr1,*bt an'lother ^lomen with uX
to cm It In s’afetV The lifeboats were and they «hared my opinion that our 
to do it m surety. 1 ne lire onats wue ngn-eemont said we were to he takenwaVyenof°The steamer OTd°each na^em £&Ck by the «‘^mer ArgyVlnd 

ge/had to £ HfiedmenT the ‘^mun^n ^ZV ^
boat and raised up to a couple of men pa,*k fiaj , h ,! m^PageL of the 
who were on the steamer to drag them ^Vus* horn”0and

the ste.:imbf)at people and the railway 
for special cars for us to go hack w«th 
the Consumers’ Gas Co, excursionists.”

sifled tenfold by fright and the awful 
mist that enshrouded us, it seemed as 
tho all were preparing to 
death.

tH>at in haste, I have but little hope 
that any of us would have reached the 
shore alive.

Didn't Know Whet to Do.
‘‘The crew seemed at a loss to know 

Just what to do. and such fumbling of 
the small boats was

J DR. w. M. GBAMÀIH Late of No les 
he 1 .1 n, UK*n*ln' KING STRUT WIST

t h«L5CnTqUare’ Spadlna Avenue, 1 oroneo, Cemd*
dkla DUe“’1

?,eS‘Sbî,œier»dM
CM1>—felniul, prof nee oreuppreeed menstrua 

1-11, uu.i.utt, .<1 cciil oa, tr< all dleplacemenMof the wont 
Lmcï I ttri-i

meet their
Continued Front Page 1.

Panic Among Passenger».
“Down below, among the women, the 

word spread like wildfire. Every
where, ‘We have run on the rocks,' and 
‘The boat is wrecked,' could be neard. 
One woman fainted and several were 
on the verge of doing likewise. The 
children aboard—my little daughter 
one of them—saw the fright of their 
elders and they were smitten with some 
féar and panic also. My little girl ran 
to me all atremble and it took some 
time to restore her confidence so that 
she was not on the verge of collapse. 
The first five minutes seemed a century 
with the dread death before us, with no 
telling how bad our condition might be.

Cooler Heads Conquered.
"It was only a short w'hlle after

ward, 
from

m RIFE DfSHIE * win.
a disgrace. It Is 

providential that we did not ‘have to 
take to the shore, for in that case we 
would have suffered much. One curi
ous thing Is that 15 minutes after we 
struck, the dense mist lifted, showing 
the land
minutes before the accident would not 
have happened.

"But with It all I think we were for
tunate In the accident It was a serious 
proposition and we escaped without a 
fatality, tho I for one do not wish to 
repeat the experience."

Time and Compose Course.
It might be stated that the Argyle 

was being run on a "time and com
pass” course, Instead of by land Indica
tions. It is quite apparent from the 
words of the captain to Mr. Laird that 
In some way the speed of the boat had 
been mistaken. The point where the 
boat went upon the rocks was some 
distance from Osh&wa and It Is evident 
that this grave miscalculation was the 
cause of the disaster.
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TROOPSHIP FOR IMMIGRATION.t

t-cneral Booth's Suggestion—*. A. to 
Elaborate Emigration.

we 1
By Weaving Pretty Story of Furnish

ing Country Home, He Gets Fam
ily Furniture—Then Disappears.

was
ahead. Had It lifted a few e, n>. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 p. m.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London, July 30.—Interviewed on his „

- . _ Many Were Greatly Exelled.
return from Australia, Gen. Booth said a__ . . ... 1 Home women wore greatly frlghl-
iîrZiüo? w,th, /tlder Haggaid’s cned and were seized with severe ssa-
propoeals which coincided with hls_own sickness after landing safely on the 
ideas. He thought the government i)-suing steamer. They had to be 
might provide a troopship for rmlgi a- (lowered about five feet from the Ar- 
“2,1? Purposes. gyle to the lifeboats- The Argyle had

ihe Salvation Army intended to per- listed to the shore, and It was us sta- 
eevere with the scheme of emigration denary ns a dock- The water was 
to the colonics on the largest and most pretty rough, and it was .raining- 
systematic scale in the history of the When the lifeboats reached the Dm- 
w?fld- : nelly, the painter was thrown aboard

Gen, Booth expressed himself as pro- and fastened, and the boa Is were se- 
foundly impressed with the post- Utilities cured as firmly as possible to the v.-s- 
of Australia’s future. Australia’s vital sel by a stern line. Altho most of the 
need, he said, was more population, i women were very excited and difficult 
Twenty thoufiftnd acres of land in Wdsi . to handle*, aoine of the men were f;w 
trn Australia were given to him, to worse, 
do with an he pleased.

In.

Fishing Supplies Money ™ Loan
It willSTORK OF THE WRECK Day after day for the last couple of 

months, Mrs. William Howe of 25 Saun- 
ders-avenue has watched her household 
furniture steadily growing less and has 
pictured the pretty little farm house 
which it was going to furnish, 
weeks ago she woke up to the lace 
that her husband had disappeaied, leav- 
ing no word. A further Investigation
to°thedhmat instead of be™* shipped 
to the little country home the fuinltur.
w h*6.? sold- Now she is staying with 
her mother at Atherton, 
looking for William Howe. 
r=tt«We wae a conductor on the street beeiT^TrlnkitU ' heaviflrl"tma8' He^had

where I navigation at^Oshawa In«*r80,l’ Tu,y 29,-Daring highway- ^ ka,v'n*t^ road'‘fold‘his wife that

were tddd of our predicament. men held up Robert Sutherland, father afid jn* f f<î g0 , to thc countiy
Don't Blame the C.ptaln. of Donald Sutherland, M.L.A., on Presently he announced that he h h

nt hl^me !h,at 1ias been spoken Tham^s-street bridge, a» he was on his secured! a place, and that he was eoin£ * . . * _
1 have talked^to^’ho^ere^n thoi|e way home about 11 o’clock last night. send the furniture there by instal- BfCflking Of DâlTIS Sends Rush flf 

like a hopeloHs ease, and was filling. Captain Wo» Away Off. dent, bellev^that the ?anft «hLala166 i For a man of his years Mr Sutherland Jut t8' °ne load went. and then an-1
With water- There Is lots of deep wa | "From that time until we neared -he be laid af his dLr Th. „ a man of his years Mr sutnenana other and another. Mrs. Howe fondly
ter around where she struck ; place where she struck It was easy time the boat struck was"*^ Inter,.» offered a Plucky resistance, which, to-, dreamed of the little cottage In the

Mr. Matheson looked after the peoole sailing. Two or three times the mist that you could not see 15 vards ahl a gather with his cries for help, put his country and Imagined no evi1 she an I 
as they were received on board, and was so Intense that the engines were The rooks are in no way designated bv assailants to flight. In the mix-up MG 'Z,,;Jlt.Ue b»by accommodated them- 
they wore made as comfortable as slackened and we ran on slow tlm». I foghorn or lighthouse and tho wh»n Sutherland was rather roughly handled. to tbe fast decreasing home fur-
possible till the bout got to Oshawa. j ”a8 on,^be WPerdeck a few we were over them I could quite plain- receiving a vicious kick on the wrist klnge untl* they had been reduced

Welcomed by tin» Co. Employes. « Z t y T* lhe ma»8 of boulders' below the and another heavy blow In the lace. room- More than that, another
When the belated party arrived at. {u?nedtothe officer standing on Ihè wîoM^h d° not think ,ha' 'he reef both of which! left large bruised spots. famliy, anxious to get the bous-, moved 

Prospect Park they were heartily wel- | X-tuTd «‘aiding on the wluld be apparent more than a ou- That the assailants were either des- 1 _
corned by the employes of the Consum-; .. ' „pl,in_ , , ple °r hundred yards In fair weather. perate characters, or believed that It : _JT’on ‘he last stick of furniture was
era’1 Gas Co-, who had gone to Oshawa -jjis answer came back- 'Within four ... ,or «he Firemen. would be a comparatively easy task to f"hf V}^ Mrs. Howe was In readiness , ,
by rail for their picnic, and had warm or flvp minutes • hAs the ship settled down I watched rob the old man is Indicated by the fact h *° ‘he much dreamed-of countiy ‘aU of rain last night and early to-day. \
tea and food ready for the people who ...... . ' harrt,v .... r,. wheels^r^ïLm plaVe’ The Paddle- that they chose a central locality In ?*"*• The end came two weeks ago, At Easton and Trumbull the rainfall |
needed It. and extended every hosnl mnu,h before theZioat striick T J-m Not he 1 mr l »„= rCLngolnK continually, which to make the attack. At the very ct Wa* unable to find her hue- was even greater and the dam. at! ---------------------- —
tallty possible. The Carpet Co. picnic never forget the dull scraning' rending exactly whv hm h»tlHan lcaniot «ay moment that Mr. Sutherland was pounc. b.^!’ ,8h,® we°t to the pollee and a. Ward’s mill at Easton went out early — _ nil/-
committee gave $10 to the -rew of the S(lund thklt ended with a Mt and a done to sle'iuiv the bolt in i!ha^ 1 ",a8 ed upon a group of men were sitting Tor non-support was sworn this morning, sending a great body of TH© D« PI K E CO
Donnelly and thanked them heartMy ^n Aboitt me nZn s and wnmenZ the bottom Down m the HnMtZUchlng chatting in front of the Atlantic House ,FoT, a **w days she stayed with water down thru the town of Trum-
for thr-lr brave and cheerful assist farPK blanched with terror. Every per- ter was rapidly rising. hThhefi remt. and the "‘reels were by no means de- hb®'"Vy' w!’°1 ha<1 movcd Into her bull. The dam at the paper mill re!
a,,ce- son seemed to realize what had hap- the stokeholes fed thé fireplaces Zl.sn *ertc<l. ' the h=h,ben' f V I1* up hope' «he and servoir broke and the body of water

In the afternoon the picnickers .for- p(:ned. and with the realization Inton- tho they were working to thrlr H- D- McCarty was seated In a chair y wenl to her mother’s home at swept down Into Berkshlte pond. The e ,
got their trouble and enjoyed some of — i „ In water. When the water reached th* at the front of his store when he was „ r«on. was no warning to the people who lived I
the rai es, while I ho members of the fireboxes it put out the fires and those «‘artled by hearing cries for help. He -,/10*'8* whereabouts are a mystery, on the banks of what is usually a
committee were trying to make ar- ————— I noble fellows, who bravely stunk to hurried towards the bridge, but before , det«ctlve department have been small water course. The home of John „ . .
raugemfits to get thtm home. their posts In the face of death by h® ‘«ached there he saw a couple of ,or hlm without success, and Lesco was picked up by the flood and w,,h H,e *«■>»» *• oa w«y to Haal

Would Not Postpone Pleole. * . — -- - _ drowning, were brought above Thev men wa,k across the street and dlsap- there are some who say that the carried a mile below. The Lesco fam
n A D n A N FI I F \ ^ere drenched and grimy, but not a p*‘*r from view In the vicinity of ™an has never left Toronto they cannot by were all rescued after a p, tllous .
l/nni/AllLLLLJ few of the passengers gazed on them Richardson's mill. Crossing the b Mgr, nnd hlm. I Journey. A house occupied by M-ch-iel Montreal, July 30.—(Special.)—BIBS

with admiration at the thought of bow Mr. Sutherland explained that he had----------- Moran was hurled against the Berksl Ire Root- secretary of state for the Upitta
,hf mfi stayed at work to do every- been attacked and robbed, but at the ! ’ ~ ------------------ bridge and wrecked, and It Is expected StaU-s, accompanied by his two son*
tning that would ensure safety. bridge Mr. McCarty picked up hid1 ill A„.- 4L- that Moran was drowned. and W. Cary Sanger, ex-assistant sett

Minutes Sreined Like Hour». pocket book and cane. All VVCI 1116 W Ollfl Inside of an hour the great body of rotary of war, arrived here to-day and
u—VimJ ,'iZ boai hlt the bottom vas Mr. Sutherland’s pockctbook contain- VOH will find Reechum». pm. *ater reached North Bridgeport ' and win leave to-monow for Sydney by «19
Pr8 ib y tbe„"vr ^«-wracking ex- ed the sum of $12. a fact that was prob- Ï WUl hnd Beecham S Pills did much damage to shipsTmoored in Maritime Express. .
perlence of all, tho most of those aboard ably known to his assailants. famous because of their good the harbor. They will sail from St. John's M
took little notice of It. It was the ----------------------------works Peoole of all classes The overflow of Pembroke Lake In Labrador on Aug. 10 on a hunting sxitt»ute. seemed Uke'hSuroa^tftt V&XnïÇ B‘R,Rn lXDKR BNC,NE and nations have for OVei fifty avTnue^id?ePwnh'enTw go idlti°n a" ——‘•‘f *

M1 a-ia; “*«*.*w« î7w^k,“a'vp.™

.h I'LtheuWOrk °J re8cue on« boat from man severely hurt to-day by the wreck- 0 kl Wa8 dr<>wned. day received in audleneejhe R°ght HeV,
the %rprker and two from the Argyle a Wheeling & Lake Erie Rail- B I BÆu IBB nj . t _ _ Paul Larocque Biehon of Sherbrooke
rr.e,Ur,d\. R'sht here I might- s!ate road engine. A layer cf sand several *^VVIIU1110 In„r.ot, g.T' er_ The Irttervl^ wa. of a cordiaj ZwS
that I think that there should be a law inches deep over the rails threw the 4 r, Vlg rRO,le George Sr-ragge, a ------- —, --------------------
to compel passenger boat crews to l»e engine over on its side. Wightrran was Ijs11e« prominent Salvation Army-worker, and STOESftEL is RELIEVED.
rnstructed In the use of the lifeboats hurled 40 feet thru the cab window. T* 1 I | who was well known to the people of ----------

s‘r workings. Had It been while Heichmer was buried under the „ _ * 1410 Nhe town and country as a d-aler In ! SL Petersburg, July *l.-Gen. StoMWf
that we were forced to abandon the engine. Sold Everywhere. In boxes 26 cent». fcrap ™*tal. died very suddenly at his has been relieved of his command oi

home, Oxford-avenue, this morning. the Third Siberian Army Corps.

repay you to get our prices on all 
styles of fishing needs, including

On Furniture, Pianos, Be., at Hi 
Inflowing Easy Terme :

$100 can be repaid 100 weekly,
76 can be repaid 2.60 weekly.
60 can be repaid 2.00 weekly.
26 can be reps id V 0 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let ue explain our new eytioai
loaning.

Told by ( hnlrman Lnlrd of the Ex
cursion Committee.

STEEL RODS, LIMES, REELS, FISH
Baskets, bait traps, etc.however, until word came 

the ship's officers that, tho 
the position was grave, there was ittle 
to be feared. The captain had taken 
his soundings and tho

J. C. Laird of 41 Melbourne-avenue, 
the chairman of the committee in 
charge of the excursion, was seen at 
his home Sunday. He was a close ob-

Wh

RICE LEWIS & SON theTwo, we were on a
rock somewhere—even were the boat 
sloven in at the bottom, we would set-

server of all of the events surrounding lngd^rt]çlth^ïtiiurnl 
tho wrecking of the steamer and had others auicklv Rnriüd°1 an£ 
passed thru the exciting few moments the passengers oîiiered ^tnwn8»n,/e8U 1 that the running upon the rock, had cc- jokedt^ou? e^îtonce " d ^

C“ we*îcfT*the wharf the fog and
mlat waa very Intense, tho none of vs tunatelv landed eln»fJtn°atV Thly for' 
were of the opinion .hat .here would where they we™ 2 a farmh”uT’
he much danger In running over the "nd drov^to the * flg
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LIMITED
Corner King 6 Victoria Sts-, Toronto

Keller & Co. “VpSR*
HIGHWAYMEN AT INGERSOLLLifeboat* In Had Shape.

The lifeboats of the Argyle were In 
poor condition- They both made 
t«*r. One of them had a foot of water 
in it, and that made the pa*st*igt£!s 
very nervous and very miserable, ird course that the boat was covering regu- 
sorne of the women were in hysterics, ,fir,y* While we were going out me 
as well as seasick captain slowed flown for a moment,

rapt. Donnelly lefuaed to tow tho and It was then that we saw the marsh 
Argyle off the rocks. He thought if , «"'* weeds a short distance ahead and 
he did she would sink- She looked 1 Averted a first mishap.

The police are

MONEY It roe waut to tmttow 
mener on hemeheW ,oe4S 
plane», organ*, her»*» »al 
wagon», call end ••» s*. W« 
wifi advance yen snysmeeal 
Horn $10 ee aamedey a»r»s 
•ppiy fat u. Mener ces hs 
I aid in tell at any llugaris 

■ r\ a ». «» er twelve monthly pew
I II £1 H menu to *u,t borrower, we 
LUflll hereeo entirely new pis. ot 

^^■Mndisg. Cell and gee Mi 
nin e. Phone-Mais till

Daring Attempt to Rob Donald 
Sutherland Frustrated.

v\ -I

TO
il

Water Thru the Town of i

D. R. IKcMUGHT 4 CO,J Trimbull, Conn.oI
LOANS.

Room lO, Lewi or Batldlns, 
6 KINO STREET WEST IBridgeport, Conn., July 30.—Loss of

life and immense damage to property 
fololwedNo matter where 

you’re going, 
clothes you’ll surely need 

perhaps only a pair of 
Trousers.

the bursting of reservoiis 
north o fthls city,as a result of a 7-inch TENTS IMPI

some new "As the ship settled down I 
what was taking place.
U’llnnlo «iso*,. I_____. i ,

Fropi
Not being a seafaring man l“iy 
exactly why. hut believe that it 
done to steady the boat In her r™. An
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Better take advant
age of the opportunity 
Stocktaking Sale is giving 
you. All fancy worsted 
and serge materials that 
were priced from $25.00 up 
we are making to your 
measure in Two-piece Out
ing Suits at $20.00.

Greatest bargains 
in Trousers we ever gave,

123 King St. East. Toronto,
our

SECRETARY ROOT IN MONTREAL

in Labrador.

Talking of them- arrangements la*t 
night, M-r- Matheson Raid: “You know, | 
U was pretty naaty weather Satur- i 
day morning, nnd I for one thought j 
the picnic Hhould be ixystponed. I 
went down to tho Argyle and told the 
purser we had better postpone the trip. 
He wouldn't have it that way. Our 
agreement called for 'weather permit* 
ting, and he «aid the weather did per- 
mit. I sa|,| i didn't Intend to go but 
»<>tne other members of the committee 
thought otherwise, and they went 
There would have been «00 people ,'f 
It had been a fine day. We saw the 
boat depart, arid I went down by train
to Oshawa to make arrangements fur 
our party on their arrival.

Tired off Siilllng.

PURE
EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES

I5*«>r|0 ft
I

L or*.too.

9

-Old ,

Tailor, *nd Haberdasher* 
77 Kins Street West.

The“When they did get there they 
pretty tired of sailing, and I hunted 
up the steamboat company’s
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